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in a manner that will not, we feel confident , fail to
give-satisfaction,
CHEAPL Y , KXPKMTIOL 'SLY, AXD ELEGANTLY.

All tlic FOUMS used in WORKHOUSES ami DISPEN-
SA1UKS , at l'pce<in The Kelts Printed List, which maj
be hnil on .:?nlicatioii.

1'OSTlXf! and IlAND-ltiLLS , in Black or Colored Inks.

S H I P P I N G
WATERFORD STEAM COMPANY.

IXTF.SDED ORDER of SAILING—OCT., 1870.

*V -K VTOTICK.—Tlic W.itcrfortiSteamship
ilJIlssmT  ̂ -  ̂ Company receive GooJs for Shipment
«y>jK|h£\SS_oii "le following Terms only:—They reserve
ŜiscFSSv Ihe right to carry ly  any, not by particular

Vessels, with liberty to Tow Ships and call l>t other 1'orls
nd wilt not be accountable for injuries or losses arisinrr from

delay, ncculents of tbo Sras, Rivers , Fire, the Queen's Kne-
mics, slcl 'cctive Navigation , or accidents from any other cause,
not for any loss which might have Wen covered by Insurance,
nor for Leakage, llreakage, Condition , Qualit}*, or contents oI
any Tan els orl'acfcages, unless specially entered and ad ra-
Irem Freiphl paid. (,onds not removed to be Stored at the
risk and expense of the Consignees.

W A T K l l F O l t l) A.Yi) J i l l l S T O L .
Gif' f .v, or otlirr elizitilc Vessel, direct.

From Watrrlord to Bristol : From Hristi.l to Waterford :
Tuetdar , Oct . 4 , ... 3J Ad'n !l l, i i iM l«y, Otl. (i, ... 4 Al l 'n
Tutvliy,  •• 11, ... n .M->m.:Tnuriuliy ,, 13, ... 8 Morn
TuMt!:ij, " ]s. _ .1} A fin .  JTI.uisil iv , „ air , ... 1| A f f n
Tuesday, " '£•. -~ » Mnrn. -Thurulay, ,, 27 , ... 7J Mom

Vti lyp so.
From Watt-rfrinl to ltrislol , Kmn l!ri«lol to Watfrford ,

| Direct. , calling at Pembroke Dock.
Fridny, Oct. 7, ... GJ Morn Tuisilar, Oct. 4 ... 1J A(fn
Friiliy, ,. U , ... '.' .M' irn ¦ I'umihy , „ II  ~ <=; Morn
Friday. ,. -I . ... :i Att 'n TiiC'ilar, ,, l« ... 11>J Mom
Friday, „ I'-, ... :> Mi.cn Tucnt^r, ., 25 ._ IS Morn

J^T 
On Early Morning Sailings , the Cabin of the Steam-

ers will be Open to receive Passeu?n's arriving 1'rom London
by the Xiirhl Mail Train.

Cabin Fare, los. Oil.: Servants and Children, 10s. Od.
Return do., 2">«. ; cr willi liberty In return fro m Dublin
Cork , or WVxtonl , ills, tid., Steward's fee included ; Deck
7s. 6;1. Females attend the Ladies' Cabin.

W A T K It F 0 it I) A X 1) L I V E It P 0 0 L.
Lara and Lion, or other eliciWe Vessels.

rP.OM WATi.nruKn: fltuM LlVEhroOL:
Tuwljv , Oci. 4 , ... 8 Morn TuenrUj, .Oct . 4, ... I- Mnin
Friday,' „ 7. .., '.' M..rn 'Knday it t, ... 9 Motu
Tuevlar , ., 11 , ... VI Xonn luew lay, „ 11. ...!1 Mom
Friday ' „ 1 12 Nnunj Fri- lay , „ 14 , ...11 Noon
TUMd.ir ., >, ... « MornjIur M lay, ,, IS, ... 3 Afl 'n
FridH), ,. -1 , .. S \l..rn' Ktida > , „ 'J, ... 9 Morn
Tuesday. ,. -'

¦). ... 11 MnrnjTuesday ,, 25. ...II) Morn
Fridiv , „ -N ...12 N OOD Friday, „ kJa , ...1'J Noon

Cabin Fio>, lsw. ; Servants and l .'hililrni , 10s.; Deck , 7s,
fid. ; Children. >- . Kiuulis attend the Ladies' Cabin,

Uood? riivin.il at Clarence Dock.
W A T K K F O K D  A N D  L O N D O N .

Aurora and Vesta , or olliiT tli^ible Vessels.
I»hOM U A T K U f O h l t :  yk OM L0M>0N

llmr^day Oct. fi . ... 4 Aftn 'n Wedn^s-lay Oct. 5, ... A Morn
Tllur» l«T ,, 13. ... 4 Alln 'n U-:dn<r>day „ 12 , „ p .Morn
Tliurwlay ,, -1'. ... 4 Aftn 'n WcilnendAy ,, 19 , ,„ 8 Morn
Thur>i]a*y „ •• •» 4 Attrj 'n Wedne*d^7 „ 26 . .« 8 Morn

LOA MSG .EKIH S:—London—lintish and Foreign Steam
Wb«rl't I^uer Ka»t Suiithfie^d, and West Kent Wharf,
Southwark.

W A T E H F O P . D  A N D  P L Y M O U T U .
Aurora and Vesta , or other eligible Vessels.

THOU WAIEEFOSI l: FROM PLTMOCTIt :
Thursday Oct. B. ... 4 Afin 'n Thursdav, Oct. 6 , ... 8 Afl 'n
TourftdA)* ,, M, ... 4 At t n'n 'I )iur»»J»y, „ l:j, ... 5 Aft'n
Ttmriilay „ S'" , ... 4 Altn 'lr I lmr>daj, „ Jli , ... 6 Aft 'n
Tburbday „ '.'". ... 4 Afin ° n :Ttiurtda .< , „ 57, ._ 8 Ali'n

Taking Goods for Falmoutb, Soulhampton , Portsmouth ,
and places adjacent.

W A T E K F O R D  A X D  B E L F A S T .
Aurora and Vesta , or other eligible Vessels.

PEOM WATEkroau : PKOM BELFA ST :
Satordav Oct. I , ... 2 Attn 'n Tuesday, Oct. < , ... 6 All'n
Saturday, ,,_ ", ... 4 Alln 'ri Toe«uay, „ 11, ~ 1 Aft'n
Saturday, „ 15, ... 2 Aftn 'n Tuevlay, ., IS. ». S Aft'n
Siiarday ., :?, ... 2 Mto 'n Tuetisy, „ 25, ... 12 .Nooo
Saturday, „ i'J , ... 2 Aftn'n!

W A T E H F O R D  A N D  NEW ROSS.
FROM WAII:KPORD—Daily, Sundays eicepted, at 3.16 P.K.
FHOM X BW HOSS—Daily/Sundays eicepted, at 8.45 A.M

W A T B K F O K I)  AXD D U X C A X S O N.
FROM WATH'-F OBD— Daily, .Sundays excepted, at 3.20 P.K.
FROM DIN C A S.NOX — Daily, Sundays e»cepted, at 8.16 A.M .

Ilerths secun-d and every information given by tlieAgeiitt
Bristol—Tli e . 'ienwal Steam Packet Office. Licerpool—
Waterlord Steam Ship Company, 23, Brunswick-street ,
Washington liuildilips . Lowlon—AXTIIOM. G. HoBIK B OK ,
20 Mark Lane; Hriti>h and'.Foreicn Steam Wharf , Lower
East Smithfield , and West Kent Wharf, Southwark Ply
mouth— HESKT J. WA S I XG , the Wharf , Milbny. Belfast—
K. H KXDKE SOS & K OSB , Donegal Quay ; Tje29-tf)
And at the COIIIMII I-'. Mice, tl.e Al A hi , AVA TKHFOJ1D

CLYDK SHIPPING COMPANY.
O C T . ,  1 8 7 0 .

S T K A i l  C O  -V M U K  I C A T I O N
Between Glasgow, Cork, and Waterford,
Carrying UoodsatThrousc h Rites to LlMEKICE .TlFFREART ,

CA I I I K , C'iosj«Er., CA KKICK -OX-SCIB , KiLstxsr , As-
utvLt ix , M'ABTiioKocon, »nd X EWPOKT i,Mon).

« fTlH?; New and Powerful Screw
_JLJ>*s. X Ste.im-Ts "K1N SALK ,""SALTKK , '
SCTf,l< .̂" SANDA ," " CL'MHKAK," and " KD.
Th ¦Ill'ft fT^"v T̂"

v|-' " or other Fiiat-ClaM VesjeU,
arc itit'iidcd t» Sail us und.r (unless prevented by any un-
foreseen circumstance /, KitU or witlioal Pilots, una

 ̂
with

liberty to Tow Vessels, and to render Assistance to Vessels
in Disttess :—

FliOM GLASGOW TO
COP.K »i"! WATKirVOHD, "cry MONDAY, WEDXKS-

DAYi FR IDAY , at 1 p.m.; Rail to Grecnock 7 p.m.
N OTE.—The SKamerii Sailini: on Mmidaya and WeOne«.

days cull fir-t at W«terford. The Stexmer on Friday goen
direct to Coil , niid I H IU at WdliTlord returu-liR.

FROM CORK TO HF.LFAST Direct.
SATURDAYS , 1, 8, 13, '-^"d, aud 29th Ocioucrt,

HKLFAST TO CORK , Via C1LASGOW.
MONDAYS . 3, loth, 17th , 24t h, and 3Ut OCTOIIES .

KKOM CORK TO DUBLIN , V,a WATKRKOltD ,
MONDAYS , 3rd, 10th. 17th , 2-Hli and 31»t OCTOBBB

KI1OM WATKRFOUD TO DUBLIN , Direct ,
TUFSD \YS, lth , llsh , 18th , and 25th OCT., and 1st Nov.
lll-lil IN TO CORK it WATERFOHD Via GLASGOW .
WEDNESDAYS, 5t!i , 12th, lDth ,*20tb OCT., &2nd Nov.

FROM CORK TO
Ola.iow (rio Watertord & Dublin) Monday, 3rd Oct. 9 p.m

Glasgow (direct) Thumlay, Oil, „ 3 p.m

GI»M<.w (tio llelfast) ... Saturday, 8lb „ 3 p.tn

Gh w & Walnforf 4 Dublui) Monday. lO.h „ * p.m

GU«Ki« (rfa Belfast) ... Saturday, 22nd „ J p.m

Glasgow (dirtc.) Thursany, 3rd ^o^. 1 p.ra
FRO M WATERFORD TO

Glasgow (ria Dublin) ... Tuesday, 4th Oct. 3 p.m

Cmk and Gls-ltow Wednesday, 5 I, „ ¦¦»

Cork and Gla-cow Friday, 7lh „ 1 p.n,

GUSKOW (ria Dublin) Tufsd.y, 11 . „ 3 p.o

Cork «t.d Ol.i.jo» Wednesday, 12u  „ l p.»

Cork and Gla.gow Friday, Will ,. 1 ¦»

GU.gow («a Dublin) Tue.d.y 18th „ 3 p.m

Cork and Gl«*.«r Wpdnesday.lOtb „ 1 P-o

Cork aud GU.Bow Fndjy, 21.t „ 1 p.m

GiMgo* Ida jluMin) ... Toesd.y, 25th „ 3 p.m

Cork aud Glasgow Wednesday, 2«th „ 1 p.m

c tk .nd  Glasgow Friday. 28th ,, p.o

GlaTgowlm Dubhr,) Tuesday l.t Nor. 3 p.m

Cork aud Glasgow Wedue,day, Sod „ 1 p.n
FARES:-

GIMKOW to Waterford or Cork...Cabin, 17s.6d.j Deck, 10..
Cork to IWfast ... „ ... 17s. 6d. 10«.
Cork to Waterfoid 8». Od. *••
Cork and Waterford to Dublio... 10s. Od. 6i.

Bitvrm TietettataiUt.it for out Month, not transf erable.
Gla«ow to Cork or Wattrford C.biD, 26s. Od.
Wturfoid to Cork Cabin , 12«. 6d.
rstr NOTE.—The Clird* Shipping Company Insure all

Goods 6hipp«i by thtM Lines of Steamers, at 6J. per Cent.
—»aluu to be declired at time of ShiprneDt. Forms and all
iDfon»»tion to V had at the Office*.

For Kates of Freight, Ac, apply «»-Co»«: STI}UK"J
Co Penrose Quay, Cork ; Janes Maddocks and Hall ,
Newport ; WATEBIOSD and CMT«JLL IBIUHD KAILWIT

O«IC« WATIBTOBD, KiLXZun r , ni MABTBOSODOB ;
R. HlSDBMON * SOB, BELTV9T J JOH» L.TDDT, WATBB-

TOB« and U«BI« BIUWT O,I,«, LI»«ICI i

Ga»K iM lUYXBkX , Gr««nock : CLTBE SHIFPIHS COM -
nm 2, O«« aid Street, Glasgow ; or to

MICHAEL DOWNEY,¦ Custom BOUM QOJJ, Wiiarfsrd-

SHIPPING.
IMPORTANT TO EMIGRAN TS.

KINGSTOWN (DUBLIN) TO AMERICA.

ONCE A WEEK.—SHORT SEA PASSAGE.
, 'V -K nRHE MONTREAL OCEAN STEAM.

lE *̂*̂ . J- SHIP .COMPANY will dispatch
fffirirL it^

Oc
° 

of 
'̂ e'r faTonr

'to 
Stsamors of tho

*̂* wthfeAm-v Line, f rom KI.VGSTOIT.V (Dunttx),
TO QUEBEC, EVEBT THUESDAT,

5S* Carrying Passengers at tho samo rate to cither
Quebec, Bo6ton, or Now York.

Theso Steamers offer the greatest facility to Pas-
Rcnpers bound to tho Western States of America, as
Passengers can bo forwarded on Through Ticket to all
tlic important Stations as far West as San Fraucisco.

T U B  S P t E X D I D  S T E A M E R S
ST. DAVID from DUBIilN Oct. G'.h.
ST. ANDREW do Oct 13th.
ST. I'ATHICK. do Oct. 20th.

RATKS OF l'ASSAOE
from Duni.ix to either QUEBEC, BOSTON, orXKw YonK:
Steerage, including a fall snpplyof provision9,£(? 6s.

PASSAGE TO QUEBEC—Chief Cabin, £13 13a.; Inter-
mrriiiite, £9. „ . :

For further part iculars, npply to JAMES A ALEXA N-
DER A LLAN, 70 Great Cljdo Street , Glasgow, and ID
Eden Quay, Dublin ; or to their AGEXTS :

THOMAS PURCELL, Waterford;
J. M. MUHPHY, Neiv-lane, Carrick-on-Suir.
EDWARD BUTLER, Innistiocnie. (mhll-tf

EN( iLAN' l) AND SOUTH WALKS, AND 1HK SOUTH
OF IHKLAND , BV GRKAT WESTEUS RAILWAY ,
via MILFOKD HAVEN,

In connection with tho WATEIIPORD & LlMEiticK and
WATEKFOKD & CENTRAL IRELAND Lines.

SHORTEST ROUTETand REDUCED FARES.
M e*5 EXPRESS TRAILS $¦ NEW FAST HAIL

^¦'¦'rittfol STEAMERS EVERY WEEK DAY.
UP— LEAVE WATERTORD at4 p.m., on Arrival of 11.40

a.m. Train from Limorick.nnd 10.50 a.rn Train
from Maryborough, ARRIVING IN LONDON at
at 11.15 following morning.

DOWX— LEAV E LONDON (Paddington) at 4.50 p.m.,
ntid AKKIVE AT WATERKORD about 9.30 a.m., in
time for the Trains on tho Waterford and Lime-
rick and Central Ireland Lines.

FARES— WATEKFOKD AXD LONDON:
SIXCLES (availabl e 4 Days) 1st Class & Saloon, 46s Od

„ „ 2nd Class & Saloon, 35s Gd
„ „ 3rd Class & Foro Cabin, 20s Od

llKTiMtN (available 1 Month) 1st Class & Saloon, 76s Od
., „ 2nd Class & Saloon, 59s Od

Further information can bo obtained from Messrs.
J AC KSON and Co., Sew Milford, and Mr. DOWNEY,
Adcl phi Wliat f, Waterford j and tho REDUCED .FARES
between other important Stations, tho Timo Tables,
aud Through Rates fur Goods, &c, of Mr. W. J. Bus-
SKI .L , the GlIKAT WKSTEKX COMI'ANV 'S AGENT,

PAUL'S SQUARE, WATERFORD.
J. GRIEHSOX, General Manager.

Paddington, August, 18(19. [my-28

N A T I O N A L  L I N E .
STEAM FROM LIVERPOOL TO NEW YORK

EVERY WEDNESDAY ,
AXD FROM QUEEXSTOWN EVERY THURSDAY

,- n ŷag^a-\T-ATIOXAL STEAM SHIP
•iwftT^rT-'-  ̂ ^OMI'AKY (LIMITED).
SMlfe gV ;/l\\i|P> The new foll-powered British Iron

*tficis&s93BfiQBa&Screw Steam-shipsSH pi. To,,« Ship ,. Tom
SPAIN (hmliliu^ 400U EX(iU\ND, Wcbstor SWKliVIT (imlWiu-) KWl KUIX , Ilnmir Mil
JT'\" • "">«' •¦**> HKLVCTIA , Oriiw .tliaHOLLAN U, Thoiuns »K»I I'KNSYLV'SIA ,ThoruHia'JN<lKltAXCK , (iniiruu ;C71 VIIU.IMA , Andrews ... 2SH?
T1IK VL'KK.V, Tliompsou 35ir DEN'MAUK , Forks 3118
Will bedespatclii 'd from Liverpool to New York as follows .

T1IK QUEKX Satunl.iT Oct. 22ml.
HELVETIA Wednesday Oct. 2fHb.
HOLLAND Wednesday Nov. 2nd.

And from Quecnstowil the following days.
The Saloon accommodation on bnnrd thcseSteamer» is vary

•nperior. l(;ite o> paixKtrc 1", 16, and IT Guineas , accord-
ing to neenmrnmhtion iu Stateronin —all haTinu same privi-
lege in Saloon. Return Tickets , T*enty-fife Guineas.

There is excellent accommodation for Steerage Passen-
gers, uud jt full supply of Cooked Provisions served np by the
Company's Stewards. Rates of pxsKage on Reduced Term*.

I'u;*enper3 booled through to A&pinsvA ll, San Franciico,
the inland towns ol Canada, and of the United States, on
favourable terms.

For Freight or Pns«nite apply to
Tns NATIONAL STU AM Snip COMPABT (LIMITED),

21 and 23, Water-street , Liverpcol;
To. N. and J. CosmiRB and BROS., Qaeenstona ; to
Mr. Mt'EPnv, News Acent , Carrick-on-Suir; or
Mr. K ICHARD Pnr.LAS, 1'ortlaw ; or to the
Agent Jor H'afer/bni—MICHAEL DOWNEV. Quav.

THE GUION LINE.
UNITED STATES JLA.IL STEAMERS

u îlV^̂  î̂  ̂°^ tl10 fo"ow!nB or 

other 

First
»!̂ \ffiay^̂  

\J class, full.powcrcd Steamships
ft iiiMfiinii will ho despatched from LIVERPOOL
TO NEW YORK, EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Cap tain. Captain.
IDAHO J AMKSTRICF . MAXHATTAN..W. Forsyth
MCVADA W.C. GUKEX . NKlt |{ASKA....J ie. (irjiED
COl.OltADO T. F. F RKEMAS WISCONSIN J. A.Williapn
MINNESOTA Kd. Whineraj «'VOJ1IXG (now building)

And are intended to Sail as follows :—¦
NEVADA Wednesday Oct. 26.
COLORADO Wednesday NOT. 2.
WISCONSIN Wednesday Nov. 9.

CALLING at QUEKNS7OWN the day following,
In etnbuik l'asieogerb.

Passengers beoked through to Sau Fraaciso and all inland
towns at low rates.

Hates of Paisage ftom Liverpool to New York:—Cabin
Pas-age, £18 18i. ami jL'21 0'. Steerage Passage at reduced
rule. The latter include* an unlimited supply of provisions,
cooked and served up by the Companj 's stewards.

For freight or jnswge, apply to
MATTHEW II.CAMPION , 3S Hanonr-at., Waterlord ;
J O H N  DKVKUSUX , Qu.y, Waterford ;
THOMAS h'AVANAGH . llie Square, Dungsrvan;
JAMES SCOTT & CO., Quienstown; or to

[o2-.'-tl] GL'IO.V 4 CO., 25 Water-streel, Liverpool,

SaV S H O R T  S E A  P A S S A G E

Every Tuesday and Thursday to AMERICA,
«V ., TJY THE SPLENDID MAIL

g L̂Js  ̂ J> STEAMKHS of 
the 

ALLAN LINE ,
ck^̂ V^ff^ .̂ruuin*n/ iu count-clion with the GRAND
4Ja33aSi»TUUNK and other ItAILWAYS , and For-
w»rclmn Ha-^enm-r" on pa<y t'roi to all Stalious in CA-
NADA and the WF.->TEHN STATES :—
EUROPEAX....(Jct. 25th I HIHERNIAN NOT. 1st
•PKRUVlAN ...()ct. 27th | «MORAVIAX.... XOT. 3rd
Aran 5TH NOV. THE STF.ASIKUS CIIANGK TO PORTLAND.

•Calling at LOMJOX DK RBY (Ireland), tvery FK I DA Y,
to embark Pa^^en^ers and Her Mnji ^ty's Mails; and from

VOHTLAND tu I.IVKKPOOL , every SATUIU )AY.
CIDI .N PJISSAOB TO PUKTI.AND, 1I0ST0N, or NEW

YOUK , £18 18. , and £15 15« ., including Provisions, but
not Wines or Liquor*, which can be obtained on buard.

CC%T STXKBAGK PISBAOB, to either POKTLAXP, QDBBBC,
"3OBT O» or N KW YuBK , £6 6:, including a pltntilol supply ot
Cooked Provisions 8>J!" Baggage taken from the Ocean
Steamship! to the Railway Cars Free of Expense.

Pamphlets on Canada supplied gratis. Shortest itoutt (o
San Fraucifcro, via the L'mun Pacific Ilailroad. Through
Tickets ttbued on the mobt lavrturrtble terms.

For freight or Pabtane apply, in Glasgow to J. and A.
ALLAH ; in London to MoHT QovKKir. i GEBEJIDOBUB , 17
Giacechurch-Mreet ; to A LLAN D BOTUBBS & Co. .Aleundra
huildingi1, JarneK-strett , Liverpool, auJ 85 Fu) lt;-i,treet, Lon-
donderry ; or to

Mr. FOIUtlSTAL, New lioss ;
J. M. ML'i:l'HY, 43 New-l»ne, C»irick.on.Suir ;
THOMAS KAVANAGII , DunX-rvan; to

(flS-l y) THOMAS PUHCELL, Quay, Waterford.
*tt* Any itiCnrmRtinn required concerning Cunad^ can be

obtained from Mr . DIXOK, 11, Adam Street , Adelplii, Loo-
don Agent tor tlin Catuihan Government,

70 UK GIVEN AWA Y 1
A Ne<r Medical Woik nn Marriage, the cauic and cure of

premature decline ill inau, NetvoDS DeUlitj, linpotency,
&c.t vrilb ltol.-B lor removing certain di-quahfjeatioua that
destroy tha bappin'ss of Wedded Life, or

EV ER Y  MAN HIS OWN D O C T O R .
For 'tno Stamps suU'crera may avoid tbe numerous

impostors wliu >end thrir books for nothing, publish testi-
rnniiials which they write tbriMelvei, fictilions leviewi from
itnneinary Jimrn«lM'rofeKS to cure dineasei with iustromenH
instead of Medicines, and otber absurdities as crnel aa they

" A physician , 26 years extensively engiged in tbe treatment
of Debility and lu* firiuns menial and nrnou« affectioni n-
suiting tberetroui, will ieud free, on riwi pt of Two Penny

StarnDS 'o P"P".V P"»«'|B', • P»n>p hlet o.ntaming his highly
anccessfnUnd only •«/• I realmeu t, «itb all tbe nectsaary
«r«u:rintion» anil directions by which BofTertrs roar core
SCs

'tVriliDC cost Addr.« Mr. LA«S, Medici
Publisher, 14 HaDd Court, llolborn , London.

U S E  ONLY

THE G L EN F I E L D
S T AR C H .

<g " The Queen'* Laundreu Vtet no ot/ior,

SPECIAL !! SPECIAL !! SPECIAL !!

N E W  W I N T E R  G O O D S

ISA:. i»o"TOr:Eis, cSc soasrs
2 and 3 BROAD STREET, and 1 LITTLE PATRICK STREET, WATERFORD

BUTLER'S CATECHISM.
TO CATnOLIC CLERGY, BOOKSELLERS, &c,

On Sale at The Newt Office ,
Wit'i the Recommendation of the Hisliop of Waterford arjd

Liatnore , ths 'Kight Her. Dr.O BKIBH

A Catechism for the Instruction of Children,
11Y THE

"||y]"OST Rev. Dr. JAMES BUTLER, Archbishop
i-Tj- of Cashel and Emly.

Ptintcd on Good Pnpcr, and in largo dear Type.
RECOMMENDATION' :

" [ approve of this Edition of tho Right Rev. Dr.
JAMI :S BLTLK U'S Catecliiam, and recommerd it to tbo
Faithful of theso Dioceses.

" >I< D. O'BRIEN, R.C.B.
" IVaterford, June 2, 18G9."
C55* Orders from any part of the Diocese, sent in

and directed to C. REDMOND , Printer and PuliliKhcr ,
Wattrfnnl Kens Office, 49 Kint;-street, jiromptly at-
tended to. The Trade supplied on moderate terms.

Hay bo hud Retail from every Catholic Bookseller
in the Diocese.

-A.XJTTJ3S 3̂Sr3 187*0
WE BEG to ANNOUNCE the ARRIVAL of our BUYERS from tho English and Scotch

Markets, with a Largo, Choico and Carefully Selected Stock, comprising all tho
LATEST N O V E L T I E S  F O R  T H E  P R E S E N T  S E A S O N .

In consequence of tho great depression of Trado in tho English and Continental MarketB, we
havo purchased at prices considerably under those of lost season, and aro now fully prepared to
give our Customers the benefit of tho great reduction. Tho Stock comprises :—

WOOLLEN DEPARTMENT.
WEST OP ENGLAND BLUE AND BLACK CLOTHS
PILOTS, BEAVERS and WHITNEYS ;
VENETIANS, SATARAS ;
BLACK AND COLORED DOESKINS j
IRISIf, ENGLISH, AND SCOTCH TWEEDS ;
PLAII? and FANCY SEALS ;
VELVET PILES, ASTKACANS, &c, &c.

We have also received with above a \i
Too NUMEROUS TO MENTION. BSET A

D A L T 0 N i
[ai22-0m]

WE RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE tho RETURN of our BUYER from tho VARIOUS
MARKETS, and tho Arrival of a Largo Assortment of

N E W  A N D  F A S H I O N A B L E  W I N T E R  G O O D S ,
COSSISTING OP

SILK REPS ; SATEENS ;
SERGES ; COBPRGS ;
ALPACAS i
WINCEYS and SIIAWLS ;
FLANNELS & BLANKETS ;
WHITE & COLORED COUN

TERPANES ;
CORDUROYS :

BLAOK & BLUE CLOTHS ;
PILOTS ; BEAVERS ;
MELTONS i WITNEYS ;
NAPS ; SEALSKINS ;
WATERPROOF TWEEDS ;
TROWSERINGS ;
BLAOK and FANCY SILKS
FREXCH MERINOES :

In consequence of the disturbed stato of tho Continent, wo have been enabled to Furchaso tho
abovj Goods CONSIDERABLY UNDER RECENT PRICES, tho BENEFIT or WHICH WE SHALL

OIVE TO ocit CUSTOMERS.

T1IE GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE

HOtLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THE EmcT OP THE OINTMENT ON THE SYS-

TRM .— To (he very core «n<l centre of all discuses
whuh tfli-ct Ibe humau body, this remnrksbU preparation
pemtrait;. It disappears under the friction of the hand ru
*alt u»apj)FArs when rubbed upon roent. The unguent per-
form its healing trrand rapidly, safely, and without pain.
Sim ;>le eruptions, open sorer, bard turnout e, scrofulous devel-
opetncuU ot nil kitidj , aWuases, cancerr, old wouDda , and, in
lact . eTery species cf inflammation or suppnratieu, whether
in the nkin , Ibe flesh , the glands, or among th; muscles, cau
lie arrested in it* destructive course and permanently cured,
without dKDger, by rubbing in this inestimable Ointment.

MAD LEUS, H AD UREASTS, SORB S A N D  ULCBBS.— In
zlany Hospitals in Earopc tbis celebrated remedy is Dow
use>l for th« cure of old wound*, tores, and ulcers ; in Bpain
and Portugal , and in many parts of Italy.tbe first Physicians
regjlarly prescribe its use. It is a sovereign remedy forbad
bre.ist« aod bad legs ; and likewise for Ml hkin diseases. It
is t> be found in tbe chest of nearly every sailor, soldiers, aud
emigrant.

I'IUJ, Kiairjuo, SiniCTUrm.—Tbi above class of com-
plr'nts is surely removed by »>>bt)y fomenting the parts
with warm water , and then by most effectually rubbing in
tlii'i Ointment. Persona sufferiog from these- direful com-
plaiuts should lose not a moment in arresting their progress.
It nhould be uudemtood that it is not sufficient mcreiy to
smear the Ointment on the affected parts, but it must be well
rubbed in for some considerable time two or three time* a
day, that it may be taken into tbe system, whence it will re-
me ve any hidden sore or wound as effectuall) as though it
were pal pable to the eye. Bread aud water poultices Biter
tbn rubbing in of the Ointment, will do great service. This
is the only proper treatment for females in cuics of cancer iu
tbn atomach , or for those who suffer from a general bearing
do»u.

luFHunB.NCtE S OP Youm — SORES AHU t'lCBRa.—
Blotches, at also tweiliuRa, can with ccrlainty be radically
cured if tbe Ointment be used freely, and the Pills taken
ni|rht and morning as recommended in tbe printed instruc-
lien;. When treated iu any other way these complaints
only dry up in one place to btcak out in toother ; whereas
this Ointment will remove the humour from the system
and leave the patient a vi gorous and health y being. It will
reiuire time, aided by the u>c of tbe Pills, to imutc a lasting
core.

DlFTItBlUA , liKONCniTI B , SOKB THROATS, COUOHI ,
AND COLD S.— Any of the above class of diseases may be
cored by well rubbing the Ointment three times a day upou
tho skin covering the throat , chest , and Beck of tbe patient.
Tie unguent will soon penetrate the pores and givo imroedi
ate reliet . To allay the lever and lessen inflammation , eight
or ten Pilli should be taken sight and morning. Ths Oiat-
ment will produce penpiratioo, which is to essential for re-
moving levers, sore throat*, and those oppressions of the
chest which arise Iron) Asthma, Bronchitis, and other causes.
toth the Ointment and Pil l t  ihouli be used in the follow-

ing catet i—
Had Legs CUieio-Iool Kittulas Sore-throat
Usd Brents Chilblains Gou t Skin diseasa
Burnt Chapped hands Glandular SwelHogs Scurvy
11 unions Corns (Soil) Lumbago Sore heads
Bite ot Mm- CaaceTi 1'ilei Tumours

chitoes »nd Conlrsclrd and Rneumitism Ulcers
Sand Files Stiff Joj nu Sealdi Wounds

Cocoa bay Elephantiasis Sore Nipples Yaws
Sold at the rjjtablithineut of Proltnaor II OLLOWIT, 2i4,

Strand (near TempU Uht) , London ; also, at The JS'ewt
(ifEce, 49 King-street, Waterford. and by all respectable
Druggiits nnd Uenlers <u Medicine, throuitliout the civilised
vorld, at the followiDB pricwi .—I s. 1 rfd., 2s. Od., 4». fld , 111,
J2f., and 83s. each Pot. '1 here » a considerable saving by
tlkioic the larger sizes.

N.U.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every die-
crder are affixed to each Pot.

Just published , post frit for Two Stampt,
WONDEKFUL MEDICAL DISCOVERT,

ftbowiiig tbe true cuu&o of NerTou», Mental , ind
]?byMcal t)ebilhy, Ij»« uefi« of Spirit? , Indigestion, Wtnl of
'Energy. I'rewBtare H ecl ine , wild pdiin dtrccrions for PEIi-
:?KCl RESTORATION TO HKAI/ TH in » few daya.

Tbe most important fact tint ibme slnrminn cnmpUints
4n*y ett W y  he retnovn) WITilOl'T MKDICJKK i» here
i:learly dcmon«irale<J, HM\ tbe entirely new and bigbly IUC-
i.-eistul tieatineut tasd(loptt-d by tbe Author, fully eiplsioed ;
jy tnPttn» of wliteli

KVKRY ONK IS KNA11LK D TO CUKE HIMSELF
perlvcll y, and at the leuwt pnh îhle cost , bent free on receipt
of two stamps liy \V. U ILL , Ksq., M .A., Berkeley House,
South Cfe^ceut , i<usf.pil Square , Loudun, W.C.

Tbese curative nieunx Mre Mi cai,y uud kimple in application ,
that all Can cuie tlifinselveR piivaiel y, 6uccessfully, andut the
smallest n>«t in a lew ilayi> .

" The object ot this extraordinary publication is to prove
bow Mervo iisness and concomitant M>i4diesain be effrctually
and lucceasful!; tretted , and theisost canvincing proof of tbe
efficacy of thin, the s re* I fit of liiimau discoveries, Is testified
by the numerous caseB of curM effected."—Mtdieal Beeord.

d Ut Edition. Post free for  Two Stampt.
Dr. WATSON (of the LOCK HOSFITAI,) F.R.A.8., F.3.A.

Member of the College of Physicians aud Surgeons, on th>
SELP-CUItE OF NERVOUS AN'D PHYSICAL

DEBILITY , Wastinguf tbe Vital Fluids, and Wither,
iug ot the Nervous Ti««ues, Lauitude, Loss of Enemy and
Appetite, Groundless Feurs, and other Disorders, presented
to sufferers, in order to lay bare the bidden cause* of those
msladies wbich afflict Humanity, and afford such advice as
will affect a cure in the majority of ctsei, without diDgeroDi
Uedicinea and eipensiva consultations, which may be dis-
pensed with. Sent pott free OD receipt of two stamps, by Dr
Willol, No. 1, South Crescent, Bedford Bqnare, London
W.C. For distinguished qualifications, vide Diplomas. Pro-
fessional CooiullatiouB daily from 11 to 2, and 6 till 8 even-
ing ; Sunday' 10 till 1.

" WB are glad to find that Dr. Watson has embodied
his (trot experience and recent discoveries in a work lately
potilisbed lor tbe benefit of ' Suffering Invalids.'"—Hupital
Qatette.

tST Consultation (Gratis) by Letter. N.B.—Diseases ol
Infection Cured in a Few Days.

Also by the same Author, free for Three Stamps.
MEDICAL GUIDE TO MARRIAGE, a

PHACT1CAL TREATISE on ita Physical and
Persoonl obligations, and showing the means whereby certain
Impediments, wbich war tbe happiness ot Married life, aosj
ba speedily timoTcd.

eduction. Tho Stock comprises :—
DRESS DEPARTMENT.

ISs NEW KIRTLE SERGES ;
FIGURED SATEENS ;
PLAIN SATIN CLOTH j
WOOL OHAMBRAYS ;
SILK nnd WOOL REFI>S ;
FRENCH CASHMERES;
BLACK & COLORED SILKS, moat Superior Qaality

large Lot of Blankets, Flannels, Quilts, &c,
AN EARLY INSPECTION SOLICITED.
a n d  H A N L E Y

iHT 6 BROAD STREET, WATERFORD.

GREY & WHITE CALICOS ;
GINGHAMS ; CHECKS ;
IRISH LINENS ;
TOWELLINGS & SHEETINGS
HOSIERY & GLOVES;
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS ;
UMBRELLAS ; HATS,

CAPS, 4c, in great variety.
been enabled to Purchaso tho

HORSE SHOEING
UPON THE SIIAXOAHNIER (FRENCH) SYSTEM,

IN OPERATION DAILY, AT SMALL'S HORSE
INFIRMARY AXO SHOEING FORGE,

18, B E A U  S T R E E T , WA T E R F O R D .

THIS NEW SYSTEM or SHOEING is admirably
adapted for Hunters, Stoeple-chaso, and Race-

horses. WbeD proporly applied, tho Shoo can Dover
shift upon a horso's foot; being imbedded in tho crust
it cannot bo torn off or over-reached by tho hind feet,
and a Bhoc, thcroforo, ia never lost in the hunting
field. They aro very light, bnt when mado of tho boat
steel will wear a horeo two months in ordinary work.

Riding-hornes that trip or stumble, spoody cut or
brush aro moro easily cured by this method of shooing
than by any other; and a sound foot shod with SHAN-
C AR X I K R 'S will never havo corna, thrush, or contracted
heels. It. S. SMALL, V.S.,

(Graduate nl the Ltndm Collcjc nf 1829, Senior
Veterinary Surgeon of Ireland),

Ailvico by letter or telegram, to any part of tho
Kingdom, grounded on '10 years' practice—Fee, 5s.

JItdicino for Horses, Dogs, Horned-caUlo.aod Sheep,
always ready.

COUNTY OF WATERFORD
A N N U A L  R A C E S ,

To toit E OKF AT DUCKSFOOL, WITHIN ONE MILE or
DUXGARVAN,

NOVEMBER Our. AXD IOTIT, 1870.

S T E W A R D S
Tho Most Noblo tho llAiiquis OP WATERPORD, Cur-

rnghmore;
Tho Right Hon. tho EAUL OF HUNTINGDON, Gaultier ;
The Lord Viscount HASTINGS, D.L., Whitcchurch ;
Sir N UCKNT UustnLE, Bart., Cloncoskoran ;'
Sir JOHN ESMOXDE , Bart., M.P., Ballynostrogb.;
HEXKV JUmiEirs, Esq., M.P., Temple, London ;
EDWARD G. H. OUELL, Esq., Carriglea Houso ;
JOHN A. O'K EEPFE, Esq., J.P., Bally lemon Lodge ;
HENRY A. FITZGERALD, Esq., J.P., Seaview Houso ;
JOHN R. DOWER, Esq., J.P., Brewery Lodge;
RICHAND U. ROBERTS,, Esq., Coolnagour ;
JOHN G. HELV, J.P., Glenshilane.
J UDGE—Mr. R. J. HLNTEB, 17 AdeUido Rood^Dublin.
HON . TREASURER—Mr. JOHN WILLIAMS.
HON. SEC. & CLERK of thoCouusE—Mr. JOHN WALLJUD..

FIRST DAY.
FIILST RACE—AFlat Raco—Tho Borough and County

Members' Plate, for 25 SOVB; TO closo with tbo Sec-
rotary on or beforo tho 8th November, 1870.

SECOND RACE—Th& H. H. Silver Cap; presontcd by
Lord Viscount HASTINOS ; to closo with tho Secretary
on or beforo tho 5th Noromber—Flat Race.

THIRD RACE—Steeple Choso—TheDungarvanPlato,
a Handicap of £90 clear. To close with Mr. R. J.
HUNTER, 17 Adelaide Road, Dnblin, on or boforo tho
25th October ; acceptances to bo declared on tho Sth
November.

FOVBTII RACE—Selling Stakos of £30. A Stcoplo
Chase, 1J Mile Heats ; to closo with tho Secretary on
or beforo tho 7th Novomber next.

SECOND DAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 10m, 1870.
FIRST RACE—Stewards' Plate^—A Flat Raco, a

Handicap of 20 SOTS. Horses to bo entered with tho
Secretary the Evening prcvioas.and acceptances to bo
declared boforo 10 o'clock tho Bamo ovening.

SECOND RACE—Steeple Chose—Tho Borough Plate,
a Handicap of 50 Sovs. Horses to be entorod with
tho Secretary tho Evening previous, at or before 8
o|Clock, and acceptances declared at or boforo 10
o'clock eamo evening,

THIRD RACE—Soiling Stakes—Stceplo Chaso for
20 SOTS. Sarno conditions aa tbo Selling Race tho
first day.

FOURTH RACE—Consolation StakeB for beaten Horses
$4JT Duckspool Course is within One Milo of Dan-

garvan, being good sod land ia prime condition, and
atnplo Hotel and Livery accommodation can bo had
in tho Town on Moderato Terms.

Conditions and articles to bo bad on application to
tho Secretary.

JOHN WALL, Jun., Hon. Sec.
Dungarvan, 5tJt Ootober, 1870. (o7- t)

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
"D EAD " THE SECRET FRIEND," by Da.
¦XXJ HARNK S, who has Tor twenty years given his ciclu-
¦ive alteution to tbn trettment and cure of SEXUAL MA-
LADIES, NERVOUS aod PHYSICAL DEBILITY, LOSS
ot APPETITE, FA I NS IN THB BACK, DIMNESS OF
SI G HT, LASS1TUD2 , INDIGESTION,SPERMATORR-
I1CKA , IMPEDIMENT S to M A RRIAGE, and nomtious
other Ailments, canted by the follici of yoatb, wbicb, if
neglected , result in consumption, insanity and an ttrlv dtatb.

Dr. IUBBEB'S name bat been before the public notice for
a considerable time, and the Caret be bo» eBtcled bn gained
him H fsr-fatned and justly.merittd repute for bis skill in the
treatment of the above, and all Sexual Diseases, WITHO UT
THB USE OF MEKCUKY.. His Medical Work, "THE
SECRET KRl END,"is illustrated with numerous Cases and
Testimonials from Patients, sbowiug tho way by which they
were restored to health and manly vigour. It is a true
guide to those who require a spiedy and perfect cure. Sent
Post ¥rre , secure trom observation, on recei pt of 2 Stamps

ICy Addrrss, Dr. IU BHM, 30 Thornhill CWent, Cale.
dnninn ftoiid , London, X. (s23.3rn *>

T H I S  BOOK IS GIVEN AWA Y.

A 
GUIDE TO' THE CURB OP NERVOUS-

NKSS. Uy U ENUT Emu, U.D., of th u University
ol Jens , auilior of tbr " Volanttei 's Manual ," SK .

A Dew Medical Work on the wouderful power of the Con-
rontrated Medicines for lbs cure of Nervous, Mental , and
PU JBICK I Debility, Lowness of Spirits, Indigestion, Want of
Energy, Fame iu the Uack , SoDermatorrbois, Impedimenta
to Marriage , and Premature Decline, resulting from in-
discretiou ; with instructions . for perfect reatoration tp
health aod vi gour without the paintul shocks of Oalvsnrsm
or the aie of Electric l)«)u, Ac. Tot WiBNi»o Void ia
illustrated with many cases and testimonials, givra advic*
and rules for cure ol ill diseases br the use of the aetr
Electric Kemsdies. Dr. 8MITH invites all who have tried
the faliel) called remedy Galvanism or Electricly to send a.
itamped directed envelope for bis new pamphlet, which will
be sent under seal by return of post.

CONSULT A LOHDOH PUTIICIIH BT LHTTBB WiiBorjr
P«i.—Dr. SMITH will , lor tha benefit of nervous sufferers,
en receiving • description ol their caw, send his written
opinion, with (driw aod directions lor lbe motl eaccettlai
tteatmeot end care.

Address Dr Unit 8XITII,'8 Barton Crescent, LondoD,
W.C. (ol6-tf,)

I N K S .
BLACKWOOD'S; MORDAN'S HEGISTKATIOIT,

Jg" A} Ait THE BEST IXKS,
In JAKS at 6d., 1B., IS. 6d., and 2a. oacb,

TO BE HAD

AT " THE NEWS " OFFICE, KIN Q ST.,
%tW With all kinds of STATIONERY, &c,

By the Beam or Half.ream.

RAILWAY TIME TABLES FOR OOTQBSK
*.vvvvi.'N.'v\\S\\WtN.\W<.\N%».V\V»Ar\\

WATERFOKD AND CENTRAL IRELAND AND
KILKENNY JUNCTION. RAILWAYS.

FBOM WJ.TESTOBJ. 
TX < I» on wtn DAVS. BURDITI .
| -i 43 l J, Sf/ lkSUl  Sc ! 1243 1243

BTATIOHI . '(.„„ „,,„: 0lMt; da,,. cias«. Class.
A.M. f.n. #.ar. M. a n  r.u.
h m  . b m  h m  h m  h m  p r o

Waterfor<l-.(lc)wrtur« 7 30 U « l  0 4 30 12 0 —
Kllroacow 7 40 U 55 J 10 t (0 1113 -
Holllnavst |» I 1 J M  (»  ««  —
B«llyliale._™_._ .. 8 10 1 3U J 50 i 10 12 SO —
Thnmaslown ._ _ it! Ml 310 i »  I I —
Btoct.brldg. 8 411 1 55 3 30 5 40 1 20 —
Kilkenny ....-orrlral 9 0  2 1 6  4 0  6 0  I <0 —

Do. ......rf«j>arlur« Q in j 30 4 40 6 15 1 DO —
Bllljraggtt™ „.. 9 30 J BO S 0 t 35 2 10 —
Atlanaab -...—... g 40 — 5 to 8 4S 4 U —
Abbeylelx - g ss 3 10 6 »> 7 0 2 30 —
Marlboro' ....arrlca ; 10 85 3 30 0 0 7 20 3 0 —

Haryboro' .~,dep~.up 1 U 3 49 7 31 7 3J 3 54 —
Dublin arrival 3 U 5 35 9 40 » 40 5 45 —

Maryboro'.-rfep dmen 10 38 — 8 31 9 82 » 5» —
Rosc>f«iP.r«oiulr).Jo 1 1 5  — t 14 10 at 10 » —
Roscrea H 4* - 4 «9 _ - -
Parsonatown I H  - I » - — —
Portorana...B.-._ 12 5° — 9 4 — — —Nenaah li 3J — 8 38 — — —
TemrTlemore f it  M - 1 <» - 10 58 -
Thorles orriwillll 48 — 8 6 — 11 18 —

TO TVATTMORD,

1 J M'l i fc3 1 4 * 1 4 J I i k3 1 2 43
STATIONS , c|Btl 0|>(1 c,al8> CI,M C|M, £,,.„_

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.K. P.M.
h m  h m  h ra b m  h m  h m

Thurles . .̂.departure — 7 II) — 8 15 — a a
Ternplerooro ~ — 7 28 — 8 3 3  — a JO
Rotcrea&Panomtn. Jo — 7 50 — A 57 — 2 44
Nenagh.- — 8 30 — 6 15 — —
Portumna .......„._... . — 6 0  — 1 2 0 —  —
Paraonatowo — 6 40 — 8 25 — —
Koscrea — 7 13 — 8 9 —  —
Marjboro' ...ami...up — 8 31 — 7 3 7  — 3 24

Dublin .̂..departure - . J • » } i ? ~ ?2SMaryboro'-orti-iirm — 11 0 38 3 4 8 31 — 11 52

DOWK TBAI.18. Mail . Goods
Maryboro1 ...departure 8 30 10 50 3 30 7 45 — 4 0
Abbeyleix ....- 6 SO 11 10 3 50 ,;  ̂ — 4 21)
Attans«h _ t 10 11 85 4 5 t§3 — 4 35
Ballyragget.« 7 21 H 35 4 16 a * 5 _ 4 4 5
Kilkenny ....arrival 7 45 12 0 4 40 9 0 — 5 10

Bo. departure 8 Q 12 S 4 SO 9 10 — 5 50
Bannetsbrldge 8 12 la 11 5 3 3 S C  — 532
Thomastown 8 25 la 30 S 15 £„€ — 5 44
Balljrhale 8 40 12 4J S 31 Z ° S  — 0 II
Mullioavat . 9 5 110  5 35 3,3,g- _ 6 25
Kllmacow 9 IS 1 S5 6 to '„» — 6 40
Waterford arrival 9 30 1 45 6 30 11 0 — T O

(Mail. tG.oodn.
TicVeta issued for Single JoorueT'aro available only for tbe

Train bj Tfhlcb tbey are Issoed.
First and Second Class Return Tickets are Issued between any

t»o Stations availabla for tha same da; s those issued tor any
distance exceedlog 50 miles, will be available for return on the
day after tbe data of Ibe Ticket ; and those limed between Wa-
terford aod Station) to Kilktnoy.lnctusiva, and Marjboroogb , will
ba available for retnrn for two d*i» afler tb< dale of tbo Ticket.
First and Second Clssl Return Tickets issued on Biturday sro
returnable 00 Saturday, Sunday, or Monday ; aod those issued
oa Sunday are returoable on Sooday or Monday.

Third Glass Return TlcicU isfued at all Slatlooa by Third
Olua Trains, available to return the same da; by any Train
except tbe Malls.

Through Tickets, at low fares, are Issued at-Maryborou|b and
Kilkenny, via Waterford and Mflford Haven , to aod from Lon-
don, Dover, Bed Hill , Aldershot, Reading, Basinttloke, 8wln.
doo, Oxford , Birmingham, Worcester, Hereford, Cheltenham,
Bristol, Gloucester, Newport. Merlbyr, Aberdare, Cardiff, Kseth ,
Swansea, Llauell/, Oarmartheo , and Oarmarthen Junction, and
New Hitford.

WATERFORD AND LIMERICK
~

RAILWAY, 
~

Vp Train* from Waterfori.
TRAJltS OB WIK D*VB. | HI'HDATS.

•WATI HrORD 1 I «• I 3 I 4 5* P 2~

„ „ U43 I t ]  111! 1,2, 3, 144 1 3 4 3 1 2 4 3TO LIMIMca . C|a(t C|M, lC)atl c,,,, C|a,, C|nt, clM|
A

^
M. j*M. ! P.M. P.M. r.M A .M . T.M.

b m  h j n ' h m  h m  h m  h m  b m
Waterford....<iVp. 8 0 10 Sll 2 13 4 4't 8 30 8 3d .*
Csrrlck... «... « 40 10 511 3 0 S 35 9 15 9 15
Clonmel _ 1 20 11 -JO 3 <J 8 -'0 la 0 111 n _
Juncllon.... ^ir<rl 8 50 12 .10 5 10 .. n II II 0
Dual.lN... arrieo; 3 ( J  S3S HO „ 4 30 4 30 ._
Com arrival 1 SO 2 25 8 2 ... 2 5 J 5
Dublio dtp ... 9 0 1 0  ... 7 45 7 4S
Cork.,...,- 8 0 'J 45 ._ IC 1» 10 lo _.
Jonciion...„. „ S «J 1! <O J 30 „ 12 15 rj 15
Limerick....orirl 0 5 l 35 6 35 ... 1 20 1 JO ~-

Down Tra ins from Limerick.
TR1IHB OM WKIE DATS. SUPD1TS.

,,,,„„ 1 1 3  3* 4 5' 1 I 'J»
,„ * 1 2 4 3  llt l 14:2 1V 4 3  14:2 12fc 3 142towATiafOBD. C|0M fji,,,, C|1M CI<M ciasa Claaa Class

A.M. A.W. A.M. *.U. P.M. P.M. P.M.
h m  h m  h*n h m  h m  h m  h m

Limerick ..dtp 5 45 9 30 11 33 4 0 lo 45 ... 10 45
Junction..crrlru/ 7 (I lo 40 12 28 5 10 12 n .„ U 0
Cork _.- „ 11 D 111 IIS I 1 U — 2 5
Dublin 3 46 6 35 9 40 4 30 ... 4 30
DciUN.._ .._(%> ... „. 9 0 1 0 7 45 ... 7 45
COBH ..„....... ,, 8 0 2 45 10 10 ... 10 10
Junction ,, > IU ... 12 40 5 30 12 13 ._ 13 15
Clonmel - 8 45 ... 1 SO 6 SO 1 IS _ a IS
Carricli B « ... 2 25 1 25 S 55 ... 2 35
Wateiibrd ...arlr>l 10 10 ... 3 5 » 10 3 45 ... 3 45

Mail Trains marked with an asterisk.
PABia-FIrsl Class Sinnle Ticket, 14a M ; Second do. II Od ;

Third do, <ls 5d. Return -First Class, 2ls 9d ; Second do, 18a 6d

WATKRt'OUD AND TRAMOKE KAILWAY.
Wee k Day Traint.

~ i * s * * I « i » r
a m n m p m p m P_JH_'iiIL- P m P m P m
h m h m h

~
nT h ra b r a  I h m h m b m h~

m"
W'fod M I U1  U l l  '1 31 4 0 5 30 7 15 9 U ...
T'mre 0 15 '11 30 I I S  3 IS 4 30 *8 o T 45 9 30 ...

Sunday Trains
l i t  J 4 6 1 0 7  8 9

N> a m l a m  a m  p m  p m p m  p m  p m  p m
h m j b m  h m  h m  b m  b r r .  h m  b m  h m

Word »8 IS 12 IS 13O 2 3 0 4 30 9 O ™  _
Tmore 9 l s |l2 45 » 0 4 0 M 0 9 30 ... „• ._

Those marked thna • are mall trains.

Coffin Factory & U ndertaking Establishment
MANOR-STREET, WATERFORD.

KICHARD FITZGERALD begs to inform hia
nnmeron Friends, and the Public generally,

that he is now prepared to exeonte all OrJore in the
DNDKETA KINO BUSINESS .

OUR NEW AUTUMN GOODS
HAVE AKRITED.

W I L L I A M  K E L L Y ,

75, QUAY, WATERFORD.
THE SATIN KOTAL and TWILLED SATIN

CLOTH ;
FRENCH ALL WOOL EHNGLES ;

SILK and WOOL BEPPS ; CAMLETS, POPLI-
NETTES, VELVET PILES, SERGES,
WINCEYS, &o.

IN LYONS BLACK SILKS, of Gonuino Char,

actor, and PAJfCY SILKS, wo ore prepared
to offer some of tho Cheapest Goods in tho trado,
having beon parohased for Cash, at a Tory Con-
siderable) Discount, daring tho recent panic ; also

A LAEGE STOCK of BLACK GOODS.

We respectfully and with confidence invite a
Comparison of our Prices.

N.B.—Our Stock of MILLINERY, MANTLES
and FURS is now Complete.

W L L I A M  K E L L Y ,
MILLINERY, & DBAPEBY WAREHOUSE

75 0UAY, WATERFORD.
LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT,

FOUR G O LD  MEDALS.
CAUTION.—Bcquiro Baron LIEBIO'S Signature on

oyery Jar and Tin. [jol7-ly]
S H). Tins anppllod in enormons qoantitiea to both

French and German troops in the field, and this size
specially recommended to Belief Committees.

Homceopatluo Medicines and Handbook.
300 pagt t, bound, It., or I f  pott U stamps.

THE HOMOEOPA THIC FAMILY
I N S T R U C T O R  (an Epitome of). Uj KlCHAiD

KPPB, Member/of tbo Royal College of 8org«ns of Eng-
land. Upwards of a hundred diseases are folly described and
prescribed for. '

London t Published bj jAMrj Errs & Co., Homcwpatbio
Chemists [tbt first established in England! 113 Gnat Boa-
sell-ttreet; 170 Piccadilly! and 48TbmdotfdleHtrert. \

CAOIIOH —The Mt-didnea saipliad by A|nta in ncnrid
by a band orer tbe cork, aod irbicb bud Wan tbe «if saliin
" Juu Km & Co, Homcaopmtbio Chemists, Londoo,"
witboot which none an lannlae. ^̂  DyJMas |

AGEKT8 nr CORKi-W.'AH. M. GOUtDlNGt ud
T. R. LESTER, 107 PatricaMtrMt. ' i , .

•XTBBVOTJS DEBILTnr, ahctaU NBRV0U8
J3i APFECTION8, Wbethtt tha result of tarly,errors or
otb«r»is», tut k/ nry ajosple and iMimuitt n>MM q«i4ily
cared in both' France aid Qarrjaaoy.- Tlw sdnrtiatr i mi*
dent i t̂bis country, *ill be happy to send fm to illf*
canu loll putienUn of ths ncdi oS tn«i«NOt thof tdMM,
on Mompt of a direcbd niwloB*,' AU pWaeoe p vf *  »»"•
selves, aod that not ran the ruk of Wot vMiaM.' A4*«M

Mons. A. DDTIL, 13, NewmirteHtne* ;BCr«itJ«Ii««n. , •
HEALTH AND MANLY VIGOH.-AH»dioJ nao cf

20 j t *n' eiperienc in tbe treatment ol HBBVOU8 DE-
B1U1TY, Spennalorrho) and other afartloos which tn often
teaaiitd iu early life, ud unfit soSeTWl for Bamai« and
otbsr xxtal dotiea, bss poblubrd a Book fivio» the (all
benefit ot bi. long tipennc* »r»U»;>ith pUlo dlrtetions
for tbe reco«7 of Health ud Str«l«»b. , A »ln«U copy
hot to aoy addreas on receipt of Oat Suasp. Address to tbe
BitnUry, luUtaU o Anatoay BamiwiM [jl-ljl

H O T  EL S
D U B L I N .

Commercial & Private Lodging House
49 M A B L B O B 'OUGH 8TREBT.

PARTIES Visiting Dnblin can be aceommodated,
T»ith or or without Board, and all the comforts

of a home, on Moderate Terms. [b25-tfj
IS* Situation central, close to Baclmlle-street.

GREAT HOTEL, TRAMORE
MB. JOHN POWEB, Proprietor of the ADELPHI

HOTEL, WATEB70RD, has tnnoh pleasure in in'
forming his very many friends that he has now in full
working order, fit for the reception of Gentlemen and
Families, the well-known and favorite HOTEL at TEA-
MORE, BO long encoeaafnlly and satisfactorily carried
on by the late Proprietor.

This Hotel, so admirably sitnated in this famous
watering place, commanding a magnificent viow of the
sea, has, for many years, been celebrated for the effi-
cient mauBor in which it has been conducted; and
Mr. POWZB, who baa had mnch experience in catering
for the pnblic, is determined that he will leave nothing
nndone to maintain its former celebrity and to conduce
to the comfort of thoBe who may honour him with
their support.

A spacious, WeU-iightad, and well-ventilated BIL-
LIARD ROOM, fitted with one of Harris's latest Tables,
has just been added to the Hotel ; and a NEWS BOOK,
supplied with all the Latest Papers and Periodicals,
has been Opened in an adjoining Room, and every-
thing will be done to secure tho pleasure and tbe com-
fort of Visitors. (je24-4m)

IMPOETANT TO TEAVELLERS, TOURISTS,
AND OTHERS.

t§3" If you wont comfort , cont'cmencc, and. economy,
TRI T H E

WATEHFORD ARMS' HOTEL,
CORNEE OF C0LBECK ST. AND THE MALL.

835° LUNCHEONS ready at all times. (jyl)

KELLY'S CROWN HOTEL,
MONCK STREET, WEXFORD.

FT^HIS is a Central and Comfortable Hotel, in which
JL everything can be bad on tho most moderate
terms.

rj§5" Best Dnblin and Woxford Spirits; also Brandies
Wines, Porter, Ale, Ac. (anI6-tf.)

IgZJ" Cars on Hire at tho shortest notice.

D U B L I N .
The European Hotel, Bolton Street.

n VIE EUROPEAN is tho largest, the best sitnnte,
JL and \he most comfortable Hotel in the City. All
modern improvements havo been recently introduced,
and tbe entire House papered, painted, and decorated.

Twenty Suites of Apartments for Families. Draw,
ing Rooms from 2s. Gd. to 5s. Sitting Rooms on the
ground floor free of charge.

FjgJ" Soup, Fish, Joints, Fowl, and Entree in Coffee
Room and Restaurant, from Two to Seven o1 Clock
daily. Bed, including Servants, 2s. 6d., 2a. and Is. 6d.

[m31-tf] J. M0L0NY, Proprietor.

CITY MANSION HOTEL,
30 LOWER BRIDGE STREET. DUBLIN,
1 DMITTEDLY one of the BEST SITUATE,

Xi. CHEAPEST, and HOST coJtyoRTABxr FAMILY
and COMMERCIAL HOTELS in tho City-

Bed, Is.; Breakfast, Is.; Dinner (Ordinary) Is. 6d.
Dining and Sitting Booms set apart for Ladies and
Families, free of charge. Accommodation for Seventy-
five Persons. [jo9-ly]

$53" A Night Portor always in attendance.
PATRICK S. CAREY, Proprietor.

M I L F O R D  H A V E N .
THE SOUTH WALES HOTEL,

ADJOINING the Tcrminns of the Sonth Wale«
Railway Company at New Milford, and. the

Landing Stage of tbe Waterford Royal Mail Packets.
The Public aro respectfully informed that the above

extensive Establishment is replete with every accom-
modation. Coffee, Commercial, nnd Sitting RoomB j
Billiard and Smoking Rooms. The Rooms are largo,
loftj, and airy, beautifully decorated, elegantly fur-
nished, and are otherwise fitted np with every regard
to comfort and convenience

This Hotel is sitnated on the banks of the far-
famed Milford Haven, and commands a> most exten-
sive view of Her Majesty's Dockyard, and of tho
romantic and picturesque Scenery of the neighbour-
hood.

Visitors, Tourists, Commercial Gentlemen, and
Families will find this Establishment, for situation
and comfort, combined with Moderato Charges, sur-
passed by no other in tho Principality

tST Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths.
All communications should bo addressed to

(iy25.tf.) J. WHETTON, Manager.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
¦̂ aaf) (J3T Manufacture Francaise).

¦̂mSY 4, LITTLE GEORGE'S STREET
*̂ V̂ JL ' WATERFORD.
jar Hats Bought in thia*EstabliBhment, Dressed.

Free of Charge. (my!3-6m).

Three Splendid Speculations !
/""VFFERto Subscribers tho most favourable chances
\J of GREAT SUCCESS. WITH A TRIFLING
STAKE of 12s., you can obtain £3,000 1 with £1,
£25,000 ! with £8, £37,000!

For Prospectuses, apply withont delay to EUGENE
TILLOT, Guernsey. [je24.6t#].

Alliance Life and Fire Assurance
C O M P A N Y , '

BARTHOLOMEW LANE, LONDON.

CAPITAL:—FlYE MILLIONS STERLING,
7 H E I I B B S I :

Sir MOSES HONTENOEE, Bart., F.R.S.
IIST Prospectuses, Rate of Assurance and evei>

information may be had of
MB. RICHARD HARRIS, Agent,

Stock and Sharebroker, 15 Qucen-st., Watorford.
MARINE ASSURANCE.

Cargoes, per Steamer and Soiling Vessel, to any
Port in the Irish, BriBtol, and English Channels
Insured on very Moderato Terms, as well as all Sea
Jisks. War risks token. Ctf)

Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Co
(ESTABLISHED 1836.)

LIVERPOOL—HEAD Omct, 1 DALE STREET.
DUBLIN BRANCH—I COLLEOE GREEN.

I N V E ST E D  F UN D S , £3 ,538,078.
THE ANNUAL REVENUE is £1,292,976 Is. Od.,

and « derived from the following sources:—
Firo Premiums....; £867,374 0 8
Life do 265,t341 8 6
Interest -69,959 11 11

£1,292,976 1 O
FIRE PREMIUMS MODERATE,—SETTLEMENT

OF CLAIMS LIBERAL AND PROMPT.
U F I  D E P A R T M E N T .

The Directors invite attention to tho following ad-
vantages afforded by the Company to persona taking
oat Polioies on the Lives of themselves and others :

PREMIUMS on plans adapted to ths various wants
of the public

BONUSIS declared and guaranteed when the Policy
is applied for.

No LlABltrrr or PISTMEKSBIP, ths Bonnoe* not
being contingent npon profits.

SUBJKNDMS of Policies favorably dealt with.
TBIBTT Din allowed for BEHIWAL of Policies.
CLAWS payable in one month after admission, bat,

if wished, freely discounted in ordinary oases. ¦
ANinnnn, present and̂ deferred, at liberal rates.
EwDowMiHTsof Children and Adnltaj the Itftlea of

Premium are on a Moderate scale. ' ,•
MR. PHILIP BROWNE (MJBBCTAIIT) \

has pleasure in announcing his APPOINTMENT AS
AGENT to the above Company. • fjl4-6m)

Omca—QtTEKN STREET, WATEBFORD.

Jnat Published, Post-hte lor Two 8tsnps.
WONDERFUL MEDICAL DISCOVERY,¦ sbowUij tbs true causa* of N«rro«a, Motsl.'sod
Physical Dsbilitr, Low nets of Spirits, Iodifttloa. Want of
KMTIV, Pnnitnr* D*dmtv<rUb plain dittctioai tcr Perfect
Bsatoratioo'" HMUB sod Vijoor in s far dtjrs. Tba most
IraporUnt fact that ttna* aUrraloi Complaints may «*»iij
bs ncsoTtd WITHOUT MEDICINE,
isksrs elnrly dsmonitratW.srxft£» «ntirelr saw and bitbhr
luiuasitiil tnUoint; u aiopUi by ths author, fulln eiplain-
sd-br ossns «( whioh i-rj out U nalkd to Curt Umrnlf
ptrfteUy. udstlbs ltut pnsiblseiMt. Btnt (res oorcctipt
of two stamps . ,
By W. BILL, Baqn U.A., BsrialtT Hoost, Boota Cnaetot,

Brjwllbqoare,London, W.C. . , . . : ; . .
IC7* Tbets corativ* mtans an ao easy tad airxpls ID an

altcattop, tbit AXL caa CUBS IBIMSILTSS pritnwl/, soa
oawfallr. snd tt »b« smallest tott, is t. Jtw »Als.r: ' ;•
' ' TasoMtet of this sxtnorduury pnbUosttoa iste ifMi lew
HetTOtKUMaod omoomlUnt iteL&ka caa bt ttMSsfirsad
nootsshnv trmUd, and tha mort eomiaibttmltA tht
imtmaj ot this, tha gr>«t«at ot human diaaSSi, UtSXSta U
ks naarau ouai ol oans eSMtd<—JMiosl Mtrnik ''.'. ¦ • '

- 
¦
..-• ri'iVif;' ':J . '

N O  T I D E

In oonseqnenoe of .his increasing Trade, ¦
RODERICK RYAN has 0PEHED a BRANCH

ESTiBLISHlCEllT: '
. . .  its- AT- SOy ,  111, TBS ' QUAY,
"TTCTHEBE he hgs 'en Extensive Assortment of
W FIRST CLAS8 GBOCEEIES,
TEAS, "TTTNE8, BBANDIE8, 'WHISKETS, BUM,

GIN, AUD-OTHER LIQUORS;
Ala, Porter, Sugars, Bpice i, Soapt, Candles, f rc,

BOLL AND ALL KINDS OF FANCY TOBACCOS,
LAMBKIN'S COEK AND OTHKB FANCT SNurrs ;

MEERSCHAUM AND . BRUR. - ROOT PIPES, IN
GREAT VARIETYj and

FINEST F O R E I G N  . C I G A R S ,
upon a quantity of which he has this week paid Duty
to a large amount at the Custom-house, Waterford.

He guarantees every article offered for Sale to be
of the FINEST QoALrrr, and hopes his friends and the
pnblio will continue to favor him with the samo kind
support so liberally bestowed on him at MB old and
well-k*-->vrn House, 12 BROAD STREET.

RODERICK RYAN ,
General Qrocer, Tea, Wine, and Spirit Merchant, Tobac-

conist, Soap, and Candle Manufacturer,
12, BROAD.STVAIID IU, CUSTOM-HOUSE QUAY,
-(jyl) W A T B B P O B-D .

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TURF COMMISSION AGENCY ,
136 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW.

MR. J. SMITH, late of No. 100 J23RMYN-
STREET, LONDON, begs to announce Ibat in com-

pliance with numerous requests from his late putronn , lie li:is
HESUMED BUSINESS, aa usual, at 136, BUCHANAN
3TP.KET, GLASGOW. In conoeqnence of tbe unsettled
state of matters io Prance, be will for tbe prrsrnt confine Ins
operations to Glaigorr, where commissions—to win and 1, 2, 3
—will bs undertaken on all forthcoming events of itnportnuce.

For prices and lurtber particulars , see tbe 8port tman
(every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, snd Satmd.iyl and
Sporting Lift (ererjr Wednesday aud Saturday). (s2 i f )

McLEAN & McINTOSH, PLUMBERS
LEAD MERCHANTS, f rc,

BEG to intimate that they have now added to their
business a BRASS FOUNDRY and ENGINEER.

ING ESTABLISHMENT, where Brass Work of every
description will be cast and finished off in First-class
style, and with as little delay as possible.

MCLEAN and MCINTOSH also beg to tender tbeir
sincere thanks for the kind patronage bestowed on
them, and hope, by their constant attention to busi-
ness, to merit a continuance of same.

f g T  Lead, Brass, Copper, and Iron. Works,
3, LITTLE GEORGE'S STREET, 'WATERFORD

and ROSE-INN STREET, KILKENNY.
N.B. — Green-houses, Conservatories, and Public

Buildings Heated on the most improved principle by
tho circulation of hot water. (myl5-6m) «

C0UPELLE,De R00S & Co.'s PREPARATIONS,
A N ASSORTMENT of PERFUMES, at Is.

ZJL aud >t 6d. each bottle, with tbe lollowiim-uan td Pre-
parations of CorjPBU-B, l)s iloos & Co., Bedford Plnce.
Bloomsbury Square, Loodou , may be liad io Waterford at-
TBE NFWS OIECC, Kmir-street .—Gatiaj Vile, or Vegetable
Life Drops, tlie great remedy for Nervousness, &c*

Madame COUPBLLB'S Hair Keatoriug .Fluid, wbich bos
bean lound wondfrlully efRcaeious in bringing tbe hair to
its originr.l color; also, COCPBLLK'S Hair Dye.

Tbe ReDal Pillc, Eaa-df-Paradis, Lime Juica and G)y<
cerine, and A>forted I'srlumes.

The decided preference given to oitr Establishment is the
strongest proof of the Superiority of our Teas.

FINEST BLACK TEA ,
KAISOW, MONLNG, AND SOUCHONG

DESCRIPTION- .̂ lOd. per lb.
WE BUY by COMPARISON ONLY, and can offer tho

PICE OF TBZ MABKET at following Rates :—
2s. 8d., 2f .  id., is., and Is. &Z. per Pound.

BECKER BROTHERS ,
TEA DEALERS, (f4-l y

7. SOUTH GREAT GEORGE1 S-STREET, DUBLIN.

GABRIEL'S Celebrated Preparations,
FOR CLEANSING , PRESERVING , AND

BEAUTIFYING THE TEETH AND GUMS.
Sold in WATERFORD by Mr. H. BELL, 62 QUAY ,

by all Chemists and Perf umers, and br
MESSRS. GABRIEL, DENTISTS, (ESTAB-

LISHED 1815),
64, LUDGATE HILL, I 134, DUKE STREET,

L O N D O N . | L I V E R P O O L .
Where they practfce their uniquo system of

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

AABHIEL'S CORALITE T O O T H  PASTE ,
*¦* (or Cleanaing and imptofing the Teetb, and im-

parting a natural redness to tba gntns, wbiteus
the Teeth, without having between tbem any
traces of powder, and gi'ra brilliancy to tbe
enamel. Is. 6d.

rtABRIEL ' 8 ROYAL D E N T R I F I C E ,
^" ptepared from a recipe as used by Her
Majesty, {"reserves the teetb, and imparts »
delicious fragrance to tha breath, gives ths
teeth a pearl-like whiteness, and protects the
enamel. Price Is. 6d. 
nABRIEL'S WHITE GUTTA PERCHA ENAMEL,u for Stopping Decayed Teeth ; readers tbe Tooth

sooDd aud useful for mastificatioD, DO matter
bow far decayed. Price Is. Od.

(TiBRIEL'S OSTEO ENAMEL STOPPING,ulor Stopping Front Teetb ; warranted to
remain white, sod as firm aa tbs Tooth itself.
Tbis beautiful preparation rntoraa front teeth and
can be easily used. Sufficient to atop ail teeth.
Price 6i.
QABRIEL'S ODONTALGIQTJE ELIXIR ,

Tbis celebrated mouth-wash is most refreshing.
It strengthens tbe gums, eradicates tartar, and
all injurious secretions, sweetens the breath aod
remotes all tnecs or smoking. Sbonld bs on
every Toilet Table. Price 6s.
OABR1EL'8 TOOTH BRUSH-ls.

CASSEUa'S COFFEES
gigr Ask at your Oncer's f o r

piASSELL'S C O F F E E S , and be careful to
\j tea that no other ia sappliedj the Wrapper on
every Canister has a copy of tho Signature, "JOHN
CASSZLTA"

pi ASSELL'S COFFEES have secured the
\J most wide-spread reputation j they hare been
most highly esteemed and extensively used throoghont
Ireland for nearly A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
ClA S S E L L' S  COFFEES are celebrated for

/ their OREAT STRJBNQTB, their RICH AROMA,
and their DELICIOUS FLAVOR.
/"I AS SE L L ' 8  COFFEES are first rate in
\J every respect, and produce a beverage really
answering to tbe term:

A OOP Of Q00D COFFEE.
pASSELL'S COFFEES are sold by Grocers
\J throughout Ireland, in Canisters' and Packets
from one pound to ona ounoe, at lŝ  Is. 261, and Is. 4rL
per lb. Fine ohoioe qualitios, Is. 8d. and 2s. per lb.

C

ASK AT TOUX OSOCKl'a TOX ¦

A S  S E L L ' S  C O F F E E S .
atrrrLiKD WHOLESALE BI

CASSELL, SMITH & CO, 80 FENOHURCH
8TREET, LONDON.

sfig"Arn> SOLD BT GBOCXRS... ' . , (jy29-ly)
Lloyd's Weekly London News.

Sent to jour own doors, '
P 0 8 T A G K ;  F R E E ,

$a- FOB i THREB . KALF-BKNOB!
Bf sssdisc ibs'sssoast is stsajps, for lb* number of papers
r*o.«ir*d, to EDWARD LUnOTlS rWiabury Squire"Lou-
don, E.C, : Or ONE PKNNY at aay NtwaagenU.

ULBOBST SliiB IH THB WOBtD.
LLOYD 'S WBBKLY LONDON NEW8.

- Best Family Pspsr,. . . .
Containing ̂ -LATSST TntOBAjri AUD COMJUFOSDISCB

I1OK THI 8lAT 01 WA«-
Bsvtewsof Books, MaslcVsiiet ths Dnnn,

LsAsias AMIOLU o», iai Tories ox IB» DAT,
Aniwers to CotmpoudjnU... ¦ Uw »nd Police Reports;

Fall directions for CDs Flower, Fruit, and Kitcbao. Garten,
General Accooat of ill ths Loodon*. Uatktta,

: Sportirjf IntsllfanMs,tad tfc. ; ,W?
WHOLE OF THB MBW8 OP Tfl* WIBK.

ONK PBNNY.of all HssrstMits. br Vutt Frss it joor own
door, for «' THRBB fiAlAPSNCB. . ' ;(it£.18tl

LIEUT. JAMES'S. BLttTTO<(lssimfcctored by
, B^BiMyJAMij^ jni^^^qritW ŷentor).

This Blister I« ,TWT;s*ptfv»1.itt, «J1 /b»»s«''or, Bore
Tkn»U, 8tr«n*>,ti»isMt#^k*li^sisiil.Bplint,
Sprains, Bingbt»^;OiiiKiOrjtJwaWi>>t»V fc, and
kf JloiW^hsrttosssS. l»,x <mM?'H *tM: No
hc«.wiiv:r /̂*^^L«^*l»«f**«*7>*
th»wo«|7;irfj .̂,*WtSs^Hife»»wa t«,
b tAnitUd *0;*£*,•** .W^ Ŝpgp[£(pia in
1 os. Bsss,H<M-»|f*-»M.9difm ekj ik ij t .' - ;
PAiii*iifi sltnrVnninx .̂mSimKii UM

V-V?lTie poUte •*•rtqnatteitoobserv*tits'tndo-̂•bct^sh^kdY'oothotopofs.ipot.

• •--y "^ l̂g^Kii



CAHIR (CO. TIPPERAEY) PIG PAIRS

Tho Committco of Management intimate
TIIAT tbo XEXT MONTHLY PIG FAIR will

be held ou T11OHSDAY, 27lh Instant, and
having mado arrangements with tho Farmers of tho
district , they expect a good supply.

Tho Buyers nro requested to attend, ns doing BO will
bo tho meaus of establishing a leading Pig Fair in this
town—a result desirable lor buyer and Boiler, being
BO advantageously situated in its railway communion-
tiou aud otherwiso.

For the Coinmilteo of Management,
II. STRONGE, Hon. Sec.

C'aliir, IStb October. ] 870. (ll)

Ll .MKlMC 'lC AND KXXIS RAILWAY COJirANY.

L.OATVS ON DEBENTURES.
fTVIE MKKCTOIi S are prepared to receivo Apph-
JL cations f,,r LOANS ON THE COMPANY'S

DKBKXTU HKS , ii, sums of £100 or upwards , at £5
per Cent interest , for such' number of years as may
bo agreed upon. Tho Security is unoiceptionable.

All particulars can bo had on application to any of
tliu iindcruamcd Directors, viz.:—
W ILLIAM MALLOMSON , Esq., Chairman, Portlaw ;
MA iscrs K KAN K , Ksq.,Vico-chai«man, Beech Park, Ennis
ItlC'iiAiu i KirssKLL, Esq., Limerick.
K ICHAIJ I) STACI'OOLK , Esq., Eden \rale, Ermis.
JOSKI 'H liowxsoN, Esq., Corbally House, Limerick ;

Or to tho SVXHETARV , at tho Company's OiHccs,
Railway Station, Limerick .

islC-tf) THOMAS XAAN, Secretary.

LOANS ON CALL OR DEPOSIT
T1IE DIRECTORS ov THE WATERFORD AND CEXTUAL

II KFXAXU RAILWAY COMPANY

ARE l'KEPAUED, for tho purposo of REPLAC-
1XG tho INSTALMENTS of tho G0VEKN-

11KXT LOAN and BONDS falling due, to Accept
LOANS, at FOUR PER CENT, payable upon ONE
MONTH 'S NOTICE, or FIVE PER CENT, upou THREE
MONTHS ' NOTICE.

Thry will also accept MONEY on MORTGAGE
B0M)S, at SIX PER CENT, for THUES or FIVE YEAKS,
aud for tlio DEBENTURE STOCK, bearing Interest
at SI X l'Elt CENT, for THREE YEAKS, ?ud FIVE PER
CENT in perpetuity afterwards.

For tho Year ending tho 25th of March, 1870, tho
Tratlic Receipts wcro £29,8S6 5s. 0d.~tho Working
and other Expenses being £10,010 lls. Od.—leaving a
balance of £13,SG'J 148. Od. for Iuterest on Loans, af-
ter tho payment of which thcro is a considerable BUT-
plus; and tho Receipts coutinuo steadily to increase.

They will , every Half-year, send to each Creditor a
Statement showing tho full particulars ar.4 Amount
ef the several Loans due by tho Company.

Applications to be addressed to tho undorsiijned, at
the Company's Offices, Waterford Terminus.
? (By Order),

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Waterford.tOctober 20th. 1870. (jalO)

S n I R T S  '
£3T PERFECT FIT WARRANTED.

l'INE WHITE SHIRTS, Gs. yd. EACH, or 30s.
per HALF DOZEN.

HEST FLANNEL SHIKTS (SHRUNK), Ss. Od Each
BK.ST CASHMKItE COTTON SHIRTS, 7s.JGd.Each
ml:My] 1'. TOWN & SONS, 58 & 59 Quay.

FRENCH LANGUAGE

A 
YOUNG FRENCH LADY, experienced in tui-

tion , is desirous of forming a LADIES' CLASS,
for Inrmiciiun in her Native Language «Sho would
also receive pupils for soparato instruction at her llc-
sidence, or, il' preferm!, attend at that of their
parents of IYici:il9.

Fur Trims Ac, apply by Letters to " M.M.," Post
Oltice, WatiTfoiil. " (o/-3 t).

M U  S I C .
Ml!. li l l . T O N , I'HOFKSSOR OF MUSIC

&t"xv. i\ J I E X I U E I T A  STREET .
Terms iiii i i i i i i l i i :ai i i i i i .  rd l-3m1

HAS 0-F0ETES ! PIANO-FORTES!!
A Ccnil'AM OX FHH EVKKY HOMK.

mllE C H E A P E S T  H O U S E  IN IRELAND
" KIK T1IK SALE OF

PIANO-FORTES , ORGANS , A N D  HARMONIUMS.
Tim above-named Musical Instruments, practically

TI'NKU AMI Rf.rAiKEii by
illt. V. D1X0X, ORGAN BUILDER,

35 , K I N G  S T R E E T , W A T E R F O R D .
rj }̂" It  Years' experience in the principal Musical

Houses of London. Testimonials from the greatest
Professors of the period, and 300 References.

NEW JIUS1C always in STOCK, and forwarded at
HALF -MAUKEU PKICE .

Mark the Address:—35 KING STREET, WATERFOKD .
(Scrcn Doors from the Post-njnce.)

K Tj.—No Connection with any other House in town.

LESSONS OH THE PIANO-FORTE

7 - T 1 K S  H A Y , P R O F E S S O R  or M U S I C ,
lfi GIVES LESSONS ou the PIANO-FORTE, at
her Residence, No. 17 LOMBARD STREET, or would
attend Pupils at their residences if required.

A SCHOOL for JUVENILES has been OPENED
at the above address, at tho request of many citizens.

(Ei}" Terms, on application. (ol-5t")

Pianoforte, Harmonium & Music Warehouse
1 2 0 .  Q U A Y, W A T  El i  F O R D .

C : A .  J O K E S
EXTENDS to all parts of tlie South of Ireland

the THREE YEARS' SYSTEM OF HIRE
alter which , and without further Payment, the PIANO -
?OKTE or litBMON lcx becomes the Property of the
Hirer. Special terms of Hire payable quarterly, in
advance. C.  A.  J O N E S
Buys from the most eminent makers only, aa a proof
of which the increasing demand and the fact that all
the Instruments sold by him daring the past nine year
have, in every instance, given satisfaction.

C. A. JONES has just returned from London with
large assortment of Pianofortes, including Semi-grand,
Grand Squares, Grand Trichord Obliques, Semi-Cottage
audPiccolo I'iano-fortea, with all recent improvements,
by Messrs. Btoadwood , Collard, Erard , Kirkman, ic.

C. A. JONES lias a large assortment of Harmoniums
—English and French make; Second-hand Pianofortes;
English and German Concertinas, in great variety;
ViolinB , Flutes , Cornets, ic, ic. A fine-toned Organs
with Pedals and modern improvements, New, Ly
Bwington, will l-e Sold a Bargain.

£:£¦¦ New Music at half marked price. (my 4-3in
M U S I C  W A R E H O U S E .  12 U O U A Y.

rusrroxEMEX T OF ELECTION OF CLERK .

CARRICK-ON- SUIlt UNION.—NOTICE.
CLERK & RETURNING OFFICER WANTED.
THE Guardians of CAUUU :K -ON-SUIK UNION will ro-

ciive Tenders on SATURDAY, 2!lth OtToiiEit,
1H70, up to Twelve o'Clock (noon), from persons will-
ing to undertake the duties of CLKKK and RETURNING
oi ncKU of ihe L'niun, at a SALARY of £110 a-Year,
with an Annual Vote of .I'-U lor his services under
the Pailiamcimt ry Voters' Act, and the usual Fees as
SupiirinU'iideiit liugiMrar.

App lications containing Original Testimonials, and
tin- Niiiii i 'n <>'"'" wo ^ulvi'iit Sun tii'S willing to join tho
App licant i" a linml for Jt'iUO Sterling, for tbo faithful
(li>rli:n-.-i- of lh« duties , will be received by mo up to
tbe above-named hour on above day. Personal utten-
dance ol Candidates indispensable.—Ily order,

JOHN MACKEY , Clerk of Union (pru . lt, *.)
l'oor.law ODice, Oct. 13th, 1S70. (u21-lt '

K I 1 J 1 A C  T II O M A S U N I O N

SUPPLIES "WANTED.
THR GUARDIANS of the abovo Union will , at

their Mciting to be held ou TUESDAY, tho 1st
NovrMr .FK, 1 7̂0, receivo Proposals for SUPPLYING
iho WORKHOUSE with the following Articles, for
TiiiiEK MONTHS, viz. :—

11FST INDIAN MEAL, ... at — per SACK.
OATMEAL, Do.
WHITE 3READ, at — per4lbs. LOAF.

ln'eas'1 the Contractor for lirciul fhould resido at
any considerable dintanci! from the Workhouse, the
Guardians will send for tho Bread at their own cost.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to tho Chairman, accom-
panied with Samples, will bo received by me by to
1" o'clock on the above-mentioned day.

(By order,) WILLIAM HUNT,
Clerk's office , Oct. 19, 1S70. (oil -2t) Clerk Union.

COUNTY OF WATERFORD

PRESENTMENT SESSIONS.
-fcTOTICE i» hereby Givon, that the SPECIAL PHE-
J3( SENTMENT SESSIONS, previous to Spring
Assizos, 1871, for the soveral Baronies and County at
Large, for tho purpose of taking into consideration all
Applications for Works, Payment*, Malicious Injuries,
ic. &c., will be held at the following places, on tho
(lays aud at tho bourn hereinafter mentioned :
Kiknlliliw, «' MilepMt , en Wtdne.day, 16lb Novera «r

1870, «t 11 o'Clock.
fSaultier C'«ll«g l'i3'. "m* ia*> *' * ° Clock-
MidJleluird, at Truniore, Tboud.r, 17(h , it 12 o'clock.
IWrtuird »t Urrickoer, Friday, 18tb, »t 12 o'clock.
aSrirV.'It U.I.,P..«rb«y, MonJ.y Sl.r, rt 1o 'clock.
fv»£mnre 4c« »t Li6ir.ore, Tu«(liy, 22nd it 12 o'Clock.
n^ Wu-Uia*I)iniD , Cla>umore,WedDMd ly, 23, 12 o'Clock.
£« H \V bo

°t , at l)u..g».»»» , Tlmnday. 21tU, 11 o'clock.

Ab Dnmrarvan tho business of the County at Large
wiM to enuTrc" on before that of the Barony of De-
cies Without Drum. __ _ _ ,__ __., .

AH Applications for Prcsoutraenta &0-, mast bo

lototl in"? Offi.'o. on or before SATURDAY , the

fith day of November, 1870 j and no Application wil
bo entered on th» PreBontmcnt Sheet that IB not
m-erorcd in acconlanco with the Act of Parliament,prepared in 

p> NETTERVXLLE BARH0N,
Secrutary of the Grand Jury.

County Secretary's Office , Court House,
Waterfbrd. igth Ostober, 1870.

WANTED;
AN EFFICIENT ASSIbTANT for our WOOLLEN

DEPARTMENT. M. POWER & SONS.
2 & 3, Broad-st., and 1 Little Patrick-at. (o21)

@* T0 THE R E S C U E ! !
% [ESTABLISHED 1749.]

WILLIAM YOUNGER & CO'S. EDINBURGH
SPARKLING DINNER ALE, first timo in.
troduced iu Waterford, is particularly adapted
for private familios, boing of e.rce!!en6 qualit y,
f lavor, and cheapness, as may bo seen by the
following P R I C E S :

LvnoE PINTS - - Is. lOd.  ̂Doz.
SMALL do. - ¦ Is. -id. do.

|JS3*A Trial most respectfully solicited, to provo
tho truth of tho above.

JOHN D'ARCY & SON'S Celebrated EXTRA
STOUT, to bo also had BOTTLED in its purity.

No Guinness 's Stout lottlcd on these premises.

Tho abovo can always bo had at tho well-known
Btand, 85f 38, HANOVER STREET.

[s2-ft] M. B. CAMPION, Agent.
HALFPENNY POSTAGE CARDS.

All descriptions of Printing, on above Cards,
fia* Executed at THE WATKnroii D NEWS Office.

TO BE LET (FULLY FURNISHED),
SEA-VIEW HOUSE, TKAMORE, containing largo

Parlour and Drawing-room, six Bed-rooms,
Parlour and Scullery, Kitchon, with rango ; Stablo,
Coach-house, and other Out-oflices, in tho best order.

There aro a spacious Lawn and Gardon, with about
three-quarters of an Aero of Land attached. Imme-
diato possession will ho given. *

Application to be mado to THOMAS POWER, 3,
St. Leger-placo, Tramorc. (o21.tf)

TO BE LET, ON LEASE,
Fou SUCK TERSI AS JIAT HE AGREED urox, AND

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN,
TH E  H O U S E , OFFICES, GARDEN, AND

LAND OF BLENHEIM,
containing fit Acres, Statnto Measure, as tho satno

has boon heretofore hold by Miss RIDOWAT.
Tho placo is situated in tho County of Waterford,

on tho River Suir, and within threo miles of tho City
of Waterford.

Application to be mado to
EDWARD ROBERTS, Esq., Woston.

Waterford, 17th October, 1870. (It)

TO BE SOLD,
THE INTEREST OF THE LATE REV. JOHN

O'MEARA , P.P., i.v THE

FARM AND LANDS OF CURRAROCHE, con-
taining about 122 ACRES, Statuto Measuro

(moro or less), at tho Yearly Ront of £72, held by
Leaso under tho Right Hon. LORD STUAUT DE DECIES ,
with tho commodious and comfortablo DWELLING
HOUSE and OFFICES thereon, upon which ho ex-
pendcd.a considerable sum.

A largo portion of tho land is of good quality, and
in pasture. It is well circumstanced.and sheltered ,
bciti;; near tho Dromaua demesne. Tho Purchaser will
bo required to resido on tho premises.

For further particulars, application to bo mado to
tho Rev. THOMAS O'M KAUA , P.P., Newcastle, Clonmel,
or Curraroctc, CaplHiquin. • (olt-Iit)

COUNTY KILKENNY

FLOUR MILL TO LET.
QTKANG'S MILLS , within Two Miles of tho
IO Jirid go of Waterford, together with tho DWELL -
i.Nd-HcKSK , Coit.v SIOBKS , STAIILKS, COACH HOOSE, aud
other Out Oflicos ; also, with TiniEE SLATKO COTTAOES
attached thereto ; and all standing on about Four
AcreB of Land.

Theso Mills nro driven by 2 powerful Watcr-whcols,
with a constant supply of water. Tho machinory con-
sists of 7 Puir.i of Stones, with all tho rcquisito num-
ber of Separators, Scrceus, Sifters,&c., and!2 Silk Dress-
ing Machines for Flour. Tho situation is well adapted
for carrying on a largo retail trade. Tho Dwelling-
Houso is in good order, and is fit for (ho immediate
reception of a rcspectablo family. It is commodious
aud airy, and has Two largo Gardens attached thereto,
well stocked and neatly kept.

STRAND'S M ILLS nro well sitnatcd in tho centre of
a primo Wheat-growing district, and possess many
local advantages, having tidal commuuicatiou with
tho river Suir from tho Mill door, besides being eloso
by tho main road from Kilkenny to Watcrfonl.

PATRICK WALSH , living in tho Gatc-houso, will
Bhow tho place. Rcferenco to

EDWARD S. WEEKES,
Sept. 23, 1870. (tf) Fcrrybauk, Watorford.

WATERFORD AND LIMERICK RAILWAY

COAL YARD TO LET,
AT KK1VHATH , WATERFORD.

TO LET , tho EXTENSIVE COAL YARD aud
PREMISES, between the Old and New Stations

at Waterford, at present held by tho Glamorga n Coal
Company. Tho Yard is iu a good business locality,
aud close to tho River Suir, enabling Bhi ps to dischargo
across Railway Lines direct into the Yard.

For further particulars, apply to
THOMAS A1NSW0RTII , Secretary.

Board-room, Watorford, April Cth, 1870. (tf

TRAMORE.
p<OMFORTABLE BOARD and LODGING for a
\ ŷ binglo lady or gentleman, at No. 10 QUEEN
STREET. |gg" Torms, Modcrato. (oll-3t # )

W A N T E D ,
WITHIN a Milo of the City, A PLOUGHMAN,

with Wifo and Family preferred, who also would
get Employment. Houso Rent Frco. Wages 8s. per
week. Apply to the WATrnroRD N EWS Office.

General VICTUALLING ESTABLISHMENT
17, GEORGE'S STREET.

J O H N  S T A F F O R D
BEGS to inform tho Nobility, Clergy, and Gontry

of Watcrford and surrounding districts, that he
HAS OPENED HIS NEW VICTUALLING ESTA-

BLISUMENT , AT 17 GEORGE'S STREET,
where he offers for Sale tho very Best description
of HEEF, MUTTON, I'ORK , AND VEAL. £T All
Joints Cut to Suit Purchasers.

J. 8., in returning tin— k» to his numerous suppor-
ters, for the very large Bharo of patronago which they
accorded him during the long period he has been in
business, begs to assure them that in his New Esta-
blishment they will find it their interest to continue
that support.

B3S" Tho E6tabliBhmeut will be open from Seven in
the Morning until Nino at Night.

OBSEUVE -.—General Victualling Eitabluhment ,
17 George's Street.
i i i . f \  .KtHN STAFFORD, PROPEI ETOB.

MAI.TKEATIXC ; A WIPE .—Martin Conuors, a coach
builder, was charged by Sub-coustablo Duuuo before
the Mayor aud Capt. ltrcnan, on Monday morning,
with having, on Saturday night , at Spring Garden
Alley, struck his wifo a violent blow on tho head with
an irnn instrument Used in tho trade, and BO scriouBl y
injuring her as to endauger her life. Connors ad-
mitted lie struck his wifo with his list .because, aho
was druuk—in fact sho was an habitual drunkard—
but denied ho hit her with any weapon. In fact ho
went , himself, for the doctor after tho row. Tho oaso
was remanded, pending tho coutiuuaucoof tlo danger-
ous stato of the injured woman.

CoMi 'LiMKNTAii v .—-Tbo members of tho County and
City Club have, wo understand, invited thuir cour-
teous and cHicicnt lion, sec, Joseph Strangmau, Esq.,
to a complimentary dinner, tit tho Club llouuu to mor-
row evening, when will bo presented to him tho splcu-
did picco of plato.latcly subscribed for by the members,
as u token of tho high esteem in which Mr. Straogman
is BO deservedly held by them. Tho Marquis of Wa-
tcrford is expected to preside

PuoFP.iiTT >"ou SALE.—Aa advertised this ovoniog, a
very desirable, property, in tho vicinity of this city,
well-known as Ozier Hank , is for sale on tho 31st inst.
An itiEpcctton of tho land and houso, tho former in
primo condition , with fine old trees of rich foliage in
summer, tho latter Jin tho best order, constituto it a
very dcsimblo investment. That essential to all hold-
ings, good water, ia abundant on tho promises, and
its contiguity to tbo city, is not its least recommend-
ation. With a small outlay wo know of but few places
which could bo made a moro dosirablo residence, and
wo calculate thoro will bo sharp bidding for it at tho
Bale.

SEA. MOSS FAH IXE.—Sixteen quarts of Blanc
Mjngf , Custird, l'uddiug, Charlotte Itnur, ic., can be made
from a linglo picket ol the Aiuerici n " Kaud Sea Moil
Fariiif." lu incomparable excellence and cheapness, the
Viriety of Dislies to which it is applicable, and the limplicitt
of preparation , nuke It tin mo«t healthful , convenient , aud
delicioui foo l in the world. For Infant's, Cliildreo 's, or
Invalids ' diet, its nourishing sod health-giving properties
render it preferable to nil Coru-flou's, Maizemi, Goru
Starches, &£. It itf Kitnp li*, delicate, nutritious, remedial aud
economical, aa it cau be furnished for one-balf tbe coxt of the
above article*, for all of which jt is more tbin » substitute.
In shilliug Packets, of all cbemiitf ( grocers, and corn-
chandlers throug hout the United kiugdotn. Rand Sea
Mo.s Fariue Co., 266, Hif b, Holboro, Loodou ; and Park
PUce, New York, U.S.

LuTtrjELiyr AND BEAUTUUI, HAIR.—Mrs. S. A.
ALIBI'S WOBLO'S Him R ESTORE * OR DBEISIBO uever
fails to quickly restore Gray or Faded Hair to its yoatblal
color anil beauty, and witU the Gtst application a beautiful
gloss and delightful hsurance is given to tbe Hair. It stops
tho Hair from falling off. It pretests bnlilorsi. It promotes
luxuriant «rowtb ; no otbsr preparation will product tile
tamo beneficial result. In large Bottles , Pnca Sii Stiillin KP
Sold by Uliemists end Perfumers everywhere. D, put, 266,
Huh Holhorn, London.—For Children'. H..r. — Mr>.
ALLBtiVZiLOBiLaiHOM1" far excels any pomsrle or hair
oil end is a ileliKhilal H.rir Dressing ; it it tt dittinet and
nparatt prrpiratirm troin the rentnrrr, ami its u«e is not
requirrrl with "• Pric* <>f Zilolialsamuoi, Tlirre slrrlling n.

The Standard sayft th'e time may not b6 far duC&at
hen the French va»j Kom mediation.

SALES
VALUABLE LEASEHOLD INTEREST.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION*
On MONDAY, tho SlBt of OCTOBER, at Mr. THOMAS

WALSHE'S Sale Rooms, tho Mall, Watorford, THE
INTEREST in tho

DWELLING HOUSE, and 8 Acres, 2 Roods 14
Porches of the LAUDS of BALLYMACADU-

LAN, otborwiso OZIER BANK, with TEN HOUSES
bnilt thcrpoa, situato in tho COUNTY OF WATZRTOBD,
within soven minutes' walk of tho Steam-packet and
Railway Stations, hold under tho Trustees of tho
Loper Hospital for an unexpired term of 40 Years,
from tho2Uth Septombor last, at Yearly Rant of £34.
Tbo Ton Slated Houses faco tho old Tramoro Road,
and would, by a email outlay, pay much mora than
tho Head Ront. Tho Dwelling Houso is Two-storied,
very substantially built, and fit for tho accomodation
of a Gentleman's Family. Tho Lands afe first-class—
all in GrnBS, and have not bcon tillod for tho last 29
YearB, with tbo exception of the Garden and Orchard.
The Lawn is very picturesque.

For particulars of Title, ic, apply to MARK
DELANDHE, Solicitor, 33, Potor-strcot, Waterford, and
•15, Fleet-Btreot, Dublin ; or to

THOMAS WALSH, Auctioneer.
Salo at Two o'clock. The Property cau bo seen up

to tho day of Salo,
The Mall , Waterford, Oct. 12, 1870. (ol4-3t)

RICHFIELD , COUNTY OF WEXFORD.

I M P O R T A N T  SALE
OF FAT AND STORE STOCK, FAT SnEEP,

BY A U C T I O N .

WALSH & SOX bavo been honored with instruc-
tions by JOHN MLRI 'H T, Esq., J.P., to SELL

by AUCTION, on WEDNESDAY, tho 2fith OCTOBER,
1870, at RICHFIELD (DUNCORMACK),

75 HEAD OP PllIME • CATTLE, Viz. :
8 Superior 31 Year old FAT BULLOCKS j

35 Good 2 do. STORE UEIFEH3 ;
16 Do. 2 do. do. BULLOCKS;
9 Primo YEARLING BULLOCKS;
7 Do. do. HEIFERS; also,

12 FAT SHEEP.
Torms, Cash. Salo to eomraeneo at 12 o'ClocV.
Wexford. 26th September, 1870. (ol l-2t)

T710R SALE, A QUEEN'S PHvETON, now
_D pattern, in perfect order, only purchased this
season, and vory little used ; also, a sot of Plated
Doublo Harness. Sold in consequenco of tho owner
not requiring them further. Also, a Bay Cob, rising
six, showy action, quiot to ride or drive

Apply to THOMA S WALSH, Auctioneer, the Mall.

XJ1OR SALE, 1 portablo four-horso powor
JD STEAM EN GINK and THRESHING MA-
CniNG, in perfect order, at present working.

Apply to THOMAS WALSH , Auctioneer, tho Mall.

COUNTY OF WATERFORD

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION,
ON THURSDAY, 3rd NOVEMBER , at 11 o'Clock,

at WILLIAMSTOWN (two miles from Bonma-
hou, and one from Strndbaily), by directions of Mr.
JOHN FITZCEKALU :

10 capital In-cal f Cows, •!¦ llcifeis, Dairy Utensils,
2 excellent Farm Horses, Carts, Tackling, Ploughs,
Harrows, Rick of Primo Hay j a largo quantity of
Wheat and Oatsvin Stuck j about 4 Acres of Potatoes
and Turnip (very good) ; Heap of Manure, a large
Rick of Turf, some Fowl ; tho cntiro HOUSKHOLD
FURNITURE, with a variety of Sundries, not cnu-
moratcd. Also,

THE TENANT'S INTEREST IX THK LEASE
(if not previously disposed of by privato contract),
which demises about 52 Acres of Primo Land, a com-
fortablo Dwelling-house , with suitablo Out-ollicos, hold
under Louse for Lives, about 43 years each, at tho
nominal Kent of £32 3s. per Aunura. Iramcdiato pos-
sosssion will bo given.

For all information apply on tho Promises ; or to
THOMAS WALSH , Auctioneer.

Mal l , Watorford, Oct. 20, 1870. [o21-2t]

CATTLE PADDOCK, BUTLEKSTOWN,
(TWO MILES FROM WATEItraiU)).

S A L E  BY A U C T I O N,
ON MONDA Y, 2 H h  0CT011ER,

OF

70 HEAD OF COW CATTLE ;
100 S1IKKP ;
14 HOUSES;
20 PIGS;

Also, JAUNTING CARS, PHJETON, &.C.

rjgj" Salo at Twolvo o'Clock.
Catalogues to bo had of

JOHN PENDEU, Auctioneer,
(11) Gcorgo's-strcot , Wnterford

OIL AND COLOUR, &c, WAREHOUSE,
27, JIAKUOXSTKAND STREET.

WE have tho pleasure to inform you
that wo have Commenced Business,

nt abovo address, as
DRUGGISTS, OILMEN , AND GROCERS, <tc,
and hopo to bo favoured with a Bharo of
your Orders.

From tho long experience of our Prin-
cipal in the Trade of Waterford (Mr. U KXIIY

AL'DLEV), you may feel assured that all
Orders entrusted to our caro will bo exe-
cuted to îvo satisfaction.

HENRY AUD LEY & CO.
Watcrford, 1870. [m21-tf

PEACOCK AND BUCUAN'S
IMPROVED COMPOSITIONS and PAINTS,
EOR the Bottoms of Iron, WoodjCopporcd, or Zinc

Vessels, Yachts, Barges, Boats, Buoys, Beacons,
Piles, &c. j Houses, ami all kinds of Wood Work, 4c.
Also, for Preserving Railway Sleepera and Fence
Posts. 

HENRY AUDLEY & Co.,
mil'GUlSTS, O I L M E N , ANU GROCERS ,

Havo great plcasuro in informing their friends and
the Public, that they huvo been appointed Solo
Agents in Waterford for tho Salo of tho nbovo, and
that they keep tho various kinds of Paints always in
Stuck.

27. Barronstrand-street. Waterford.
NEW YORK STORE,

QUEEN STREET, WATERFORD

CABINET WORK and UPHOLSTERY executed
on tho Premises. REMOVAL and PACKING of

FuitMTtitK ou reasonablo terms. (S3j" Every Class of
GOODS SOLD on COMMISSION , BOCUIIT or EXCHAXKEU
for oTHEit Goiius. 

GEORG E DEACON, PUO IMUKTO]!.
f{55" Wholesale Customers libvrall y dealt with.

G. D. invites tho attention of his friends utrl the pub-
lic to tho most EXTENSIVE and SELECT STOCK,
from tho Best Manufacturers (which ho humbly begs
to offer), comprising tho following :—•

No. 1 contains:—A Largo Assortment of PAPIKK
MACHE and I KON TitArs , of the Nowost Designs ;
Coal Vases, tho "Monarch of tho Glen ," tho "On-
borne," and ,many others of beautiful dosigit.

FEMIEUS and FIHK I KOXS iu great variety ; Cutlery
and Electro-plated Ware.

POTS, PASS, SAUCEPANS , and KKTTLKS ; Electro-plated
Tea and Cofleo Services of Superior quality.

FANCY GOODS in groat yutioty, including Work-
boxes, Writing DeBks, Dressing Cases, Albums, Clocks,
Tbo Now Patent Lamp Clock, (quite now) ; Jowol-
lery, Stationery, Perfumery, Combs, Moorochaum and
other Pipes; Lustres and VaBoa in Tarioty ; Travel-
ing Bags, Cornier Bags, Hat Cusos, Trnnks, and Port-
manteaus.

A Largo and Woll Selected Stock of BOOTS &
SHOES

No. 2 contains:— DKLPH and G LASS of all Description.
No8. 3, 5, 0, 7, & H Contain :—A well-assorted

Stock of FURNITURE , comprising Iron and Wooden
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, Sofas, Pianofortes, Loun-
gers, Ottomans, Sidoboards, Basin Stands, Dressing
Tables, Chimney & Toilot GI OSBCS, &C, &C, ic.

No. 4 contains:—BRUSSELS, KIDDKUUIXSTEB, and
other CARPETS.

Tho abovo being all purchased for " READY
CASH," I am therefore able to offer them at Prices
which will defy Competition ! (oM-tf)

C O R N S
IMMEDIATE BELIEF AXD EFFE0TUAL

CUBES Guaranteed of CORNS,
BUNIONS , CALLOSITIES , CHILBLAINS, IRRE-

GULAR and IN-GROWING TOE-NAILS ,
and all Disordors that provont the free use of tho
Foot, without pain, cutting, or inconvonienco, by a
process known to, and only carried out by

MR. J O S E P H  M U R P H Y ,
Surgeon Cbiropodiit tod Aottomical Profnior of tbe Patlio
logv of tbe Hainan Foot. Ladiei and Gentlemen attended
at tbeir own Ruio>ncM by Appointment , or «t

11, CATHEDRA,!* SQUARE, WATERFORD.
Coutinnri to ittand on TUEIDATS ind WlDHES»lTB, at Mr.
KBLL'1, MAST STBIIT, CLONMEL.

(5jr Testimonial! from the trading Nobility, Clergy, ind
Gentry, throug hout the United kio«dom,and auiuined by DM
molt tmineot Medical merj, who give pcrfm: liberty to pub-
liili tbeir.Certifiutet to bii great succeti. The following ii
one from imorjgil nomeroul Testimonial! :—

(Fron tin Biokt Rev. Dr. O'Britn, R.C.B. of
h'aUrford and Lumori).

Mr. Joseph Hnrphy, ChlropodUt, hoi extracted from my feet,
¦ever*] coral, without creating the lUghteit vain. I inffered
much for several yean from these Corns, and applied to persons
of high character u Chiropodist*, but without IUOCOM. I can
now walk with great ease, and feel quite comfortable; and re-
oommend Hr. Huroli/'a method of extraction as being mot*
IUSMHTDL . ». O'Buu, B,0,B,
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COUNTY OP WATERFORD, TO WIT.

I 
HEREBY give Notice, that SPECIAL SESSIONS

will bo holdon at the times and places heroun-
dor mentioned, for the purpose of Examining and
Revising Lists of Jurors for the-Connty of Waterford :

At tho COURT HOUSE, LISUOBE, for tho Barony of
Cosmoro and Coshbride, on SATURDAY, 12thNovzK-
BER next, at tho hour of 12 o'Clock, coon.

At tho COURT HOUSE, DUKOARVAS, for tho Baronies
of Decies Withont Drum, Decies Within Dram, and
Glonahoiry, on SATURDAY, 10th NOVEMBER next, at
tho hour of 12 o'Clock, noon.

At tho COUNTY COURT HOUSE, WATEBPOBD, for tho
Baronies of Gaultior, Middlethird, Upporthird, and
KilculliheeD, on .SATURDAY, 26th NOVEMBER next,
at tho hoar of 12 o'Clock, noon.

The Collectors of Grand Jury Cess aro hereby- re-
quired to attend tho Revision Sessions for their^res-
peotivo Baronies.

Dated this 19th day of October, 1870.
WM. JOHN DENNEHY, Clork or the Peaco,

County of Waterforfl.

liu1Ji<i, ittavriarjc?}, & deaths
Announcement s of Births , Mirriagei8fDtathst U. cach—pre-paid

B I R T H S .
At Bayly Form, Ncnngli, tho wifo of Lancelot Bayly, Eaq., o'a daughter.
At Adelaide Cottage,"Clonmel, the wifo of James Ellis Green.

Esq., of n daughter.
At Odagh Glebe, comity Kilkcuny, tbo wifo of tho HOT. M. V.

Watson, prematurely, ol u son, who mirvivcd only a few hours.
Oct. 18, at Wexford, the wifo of John Farmer, Esq., of a

daughter.
Octobur 10, at 22 Osfonl-terrace, Ilydo Park, tbo wifo of 3Iojor

R. H. tiillcsmo, lOGtb U- 'ht Infantry, of a daughter.

M A R R I A G E S ,
At tho Protestant Cathedral, Waterford, by tho Rev. Thoma»

Oimlcttc, H.U., lU-ctnr of Killottcran, Mr. Charles Sonc, of the
Quay, to Mi?* Juli;i Williamson, formerly of London.

At the Cathmlml, Kilkenny, Jlr. .lohu Power. New Ross, to
Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. Patrick Purccll , Kilkenny.

15th instant, at St. Mary's Catholic Church, Irish town, Clon-
tucl, by tbo Ilcv. P. Fiyuu, CO., John M. Fleming, E»q.,
IJutlerstown , county Watcrford, to Bridget, widow of tho lato
Mr. P. Ht-fferuau.

Oct. 17. at St. Mary'a Cathedral, 'Kiltcnny, Laurence Ryan,
Main-stfeet , limy, to Klixatath, eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas
Brriman, High-streut, Kilkcuuy.

Oct. 18, at tho Church of tlio Immaculate Conception , Rowc-
((trect, Wexfonl, Mtchavl J. Sheridan, Em., M.D.. tho Cottage,
Oulart, to Kate, second daughter of 11. J. Crcau, I-inq.

Ou tho 10th instant, in tlm Church of tho Immaculate Con-
cctitinn, Wexfonl, M. R. Walsh. " Tlio People" Office , to Mary,
eldest daughter of Mr, W. Iliirnf , of tho Muiu-strett.

At Millbrook, Hants, John Moutniy llcad, of Donnybrook
House, co. Tippcrarr, Esq., Captain 13th (Princo Albert'fl)
Light lufantry, td Kilitb Imbclla, only daughter of Lieutenant-
Colonel Hugh Johurou, of Millbrnok , late H.M 's Bengal Army.

11th instant, at St. Marv 's Iteunan Catholic Church, Irishtown,
Clonmel, by thn Itcv. Thomas Knglvli , P.P.. Mr. .lobu Manning,
to Alice, daughter ol tliu lato Mr. J»lm O" llricn, Clonmel.

D E A T H S .
At his residence, Titmplemorp, afti r* a "hort Hlnoss , William

Cfinnolly Ksrj ., in the iuuxp/t.'spiblo grief "f bis ntllicteil family,
ami a latyo circtu of surmwing fricnrlw. May he rest iu pi*acc.

In Orwit (ic-ori:e'B-3trttrt , on Wodnopdav, tit an ndvntiotl 1151%
Mr*. Whitty. luothur of Mr. Uivliard Whi'tty. On X. UU day Hi-rb
M:ws and Oftlce were celebrated for tho rcputsu of her son! iu St.
Patrick's chajKrl.

On Tuesday, in Arundcl-Fiiimre, Mr. Michael Power.
At JnbtiKtown , ou Saturdiiy, tho infant son of Mr. James

WiLshtn t̂on.
OnthU liioruing, at Whitlk-Id, Jlra. Corbett, dusenxilly re-

grettc-d. lt.LP.
At Pro?|H-ct Hmif-p, co. Cork, ntp tVlTt, Ch:irh'S Edwanl O'Neill

Diiwniiiir , ICWJ ., fourt h son of M'Cartliy Dnwiiiii '% f>i., M.P.
At .St. Marv 's East Ucnrlmlt, f«irtuiutl by thn rit.is nt holy

irhurcli , the Kifrht Itcv. I.-K 1V AliU-. ,̂ Marv Xl uyf iUi  Itrcnan
(daugbtt-r of tlio lute Churlc* 1'rt-nau,. q̂- f of Kilkcuny), iu the
70th ywir uf her aye, aud thu oJrU fruui her entrance into
rdiirion.

At Upper Ji'h 11 son -street , Clonmel, Riclianl Ffcuucll, K^q.,
half-pay l/umtcunut !Wth Hf^Htnent, ngeil 8H years.

Oct. 17, in Wcxfurd, ugwl W, Mury, relict of Mr. Laureuco
Johnson.

At Catnira, Ilillyiunckoy, Xeiiiiirb , Bltfanl Neville , youngest
POD of Itnburt L'olu llnwi'ii , of Uowuu 'rf Court , en. Cork, Kwj.

At the (ftiaua iH) Ishuul^, IVru, .luhu Lodur Dartiie.ll, ICsrj.,
H.It.M '.-' Vi(.-wC«u^nl , eldest sou of the late Edward Kusa-U
Dartni.ll , KAJ ., of Newcastle \Wt, c«. Liuit-riuk.

17th instant , at Adelairln Cottigc, Cluutncl , thu infant
daughter of Jann-s Ellis (inen. Esn.

(Kitol>or 11, tit tbo Palace. Kilkenny, ufter an illness of con-
Rid^niblo duration , the Itcv. Win. PcniU'fathcr, A.M., Ilcrtur of
(,'.ill;tit j and Precentor of the Cathedr.il of St. Ctitiice, ĉcind t-tm
of the lato Chief Justice Pimnt-fathtr,. nud brotbur-iu-law of the
liishoo of O.-^ory, Ferns, ami Lciwhlin.

At the resideuet; of her mother, Lan -̂fonl placo, Cork, Charlotte
Elizuiioth, youngest daughter of tlm late Ilcv. Win, Browne,
rector of Dnntjarvau, county Kilkenu y.

port ilcm—%h\mi\(ic.
A R R I V E D .

Ortoln-r 17th—Olaf Kyre, Mannionuli , wlicat.
Ifith—Sant lu, 5, (il:i^u'»w, ; VirviniH , ISttlinn , maize ; S:iu-

sour, (Mc-j^n, wln.-at : IC'itiprr, H, Londuu ,  ̂c.
lOtli—limit Wi-itcru, F, roirn, Jlilfonl , |» c; Kinsalo, s, (;lna-

K UW , K c.
ilith—I^ira, p, Livcrpmil, (• c; South of IrclauJ , », MiKurU ;

Siiiilic-aiu, NuwfuuuUhuiil, ti>li.
S A I L E D .

Ortolx r IStli—S<i,itl. (if Ireland, F, Milfr.nl , Aylivanl , u c •Silmlji , f . Ol.V(.'Ow, .St«r!ill;r, (r c; Uipsy, ?. llnitul , Iturus. L' c.liith-Mulakuir, s, Milfunl .c c.
L1HI1—Kiii sji li-, F, GLvu'ow; Urcat Western, 5, Milfuril.
-1st—ILiUL'irr, p, I<omlon.

IIUXTIXG Al'POIXTMEXTS.
CL-IIIUISIIMAI :I: l'or iroi:xi,s. — Tncolnv, (let. 2.i, Daiipm

Hri.lfi: ; Tlmr.-.luy, 7̂, Cn-.n: i I'riibiy, W. Kilmacthutuis.—11
o'elnek.

(J I.OSMK T . H A R I C I R I I S .—Mmnlav , Oct. -I , Tlidrnry l)ri<l"c •
Thursday -7, Knwklufty ; Mundiiy :ll , Kilo^li.—Ii! o'rluck.

K II.CIIKM : H tK U i -.UH (Mil. .«MITIIWI <'K 'M ). — .Mowlay, Oct.
2-1, IlnllyeiuMiliy ; Tlmrsilay, 27, Lyrath Unto ; MnuAiw 111 ,
HutlerV"Cairn'Stom«"; Tlnirs'lav, "N':>v. -i , Ualliuauiara Cnt-s
ltaulu : .Miniikiy, 7, Iliilliwk Hill.—'1J o'clo-k.

LOCAL RAILWAY T11AFK1U ,
Fur the Week auliny Friday, October H, 1870.

Wit.rforil Witerfrt „... iLim 'rick Limerick
«nd »nd Kil- j"k!,n,"Jl and »nd

Limerick k.nn,im ,
J ""°'.'.''" Foyne. Knni.

(JJ mile. null. U"(™ , 56) rail«2«j miltj
open) optin). *>"'• oprn. r open.

£ s. d. £ a. d £ K. O . I  £ s. d. £ a. A.
Vnf % *n %ct * , 1 I !

Parcels, .tc.i 8M M 3 222 0 Mi l  4 211c 17 2 105 13 8
OoodalCaule I2H 2 9 51; 1 D l S s  8 > : TO III J I B  !> 3

Total....- V02S 17 U739 II oJ237 12 8 187 10 6 375 3 1
Cirtapondingl I I Iwejk li«t j'r 19V5 13 8.710 14 0 21R 18 6 239 1 0 373 5 a

L A T E S T  M A R K E T S

LOXDOX PROVISION MAKKET— MO.VDAV .
The iirriraN liat wttk from Itehud were J'Ja tirkins

butler aud 2,7oO bales bacnn, and froro forei gn ports, 2ti,*J71
packages of butler and 978 bales bacon. In Irixli butter
little or no clmnge to notion (luring Hie week ; foreign met a
good gale for tbe finest qualities , bt»t Dutch 13K to l.'llli.
In Waterford nud Hauiliurg bacon tbe market declined 'It.
per cnt., bat Cork and Limerick remained without change

LONDON PRODUCE JIAKKET— YKSTKKDA V.
Sugar very firm at l.U u tuhanced mlue; West India torla

Sis. to 28n, ; nfiued firm. CofTec—Flautution Ceylon firm
fur colony qualities , but lower sorts uot iu demaud. Kum
itead}-. Juto nmliered ; cocbincul flat ; Honduras silver , U.
to 2d., aud black , Id. latter. Tallow firm , but quiet at \U.
Oil. spot and O;l. aud Dec. ; &).. !IJ. Dec. ; 4-1*. Jan. and
March ; 4R (id. JIarcb. Oils—Linteid firm at 29j. Ud. to
3Ui. OJ. here ; rape better si i 'li. 0.1.

LOXDOX CATTLE MAHKET—YESTERDAY .
A ttry 8iow trade was in progress in the beef market; in

second-class nuiinaU salesmen lj ara to accept lower prices.
Transactions however ore few and far betweeu; choice breeds
maintain tho price. The mutton: trace ia uUo slow, till
qualities being bourfbt ou touiewhat easier terms. Choice veal
ia ibe exception , aud prices are fully up to our top quotaliou.
Potk also bus improvtd. Price*—Ikef, 3j. Ud. to O.i. ;
mutton , 3'. 01. to Us. ; veal , 3s. lOd. tu 0). 1J .; purk , 3i. Ul .
to o>. 8d.. Total supply — UraatK , 1,15U : sheep ami Iambi,
7,f>B0 ; ca!ve«, 'J23 ; pi<», 1DO. r'orciirn—lfcasts, 480; sheep
and limbs, l.oOO ; calves , 2iu; pi K s, 1H0.

LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKET— MOSDAV .
Iucn>Hh«d supp ly of both cattle aod nbetp, but tliu qii^lity

very interior. Beat beet iu demand at enhanced rate*.
Oilier descriptions no change. IVime mutton commanded
extrtme rates. Middiug aud iuferjor alio shared iu the im-
pror. rueiit. Ileef, OJd. to 8Jd.; ruuttou, 8J. to UJd. Ueasls
3 2̂U ; sheep, 0,6tt3.
LIVERPOOL rRODUCE MARKET — YESTERDAY .

Sugar—Ia good demand at full prices to 0J . advance .
Xitrat s of soda atraily >l 15i. D I . Palm oil—New Calabar
and Conjou £J8 10«., Honuy £30 10), aud old Calabar 1 7̂.
Tallow withe ut BnycLaugo. Iteiin o». 0J. to 6s. 3d. pnr
cwt. for comirjou Ameri&iu. Petroleum iu moderate deuaud
at Is. OJd. Is. 7J. Spirits ol turpentina 2rs. OJ. to 28i. ed.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MAHKET—YESTEitDx r.
The market opc-ued with a rather fair demand. Sales,bably, aboot 10,000 bales. Second Report—Tbo market

closed quiet on the apot , and id. lower oa arrivals. Sales—
21,000 b l̂rs on speculation , and for riporl 3,000 bales.

CORK BUTTEE MARKE11—YESTERDAY.
First*, 130t J keenndi, 123s ; thirds , Ills; lourlhs, 107« ;

fifibs i 89« ; sixths , 77». ilild-eur«l—firals , 138- ; wcoudt,
120i; tbirdi , 117-; foorlbs, 00. In market. 2,400 Xrk iua

CORK CORN MARKET—YEm-EHiMY.
White wheat 9< lOd to 11< OJ ; red, do., 81 OJ tu 0< 10J;

barley, 7a Od to 8i OJ ; black oats, 7a OA tu 7a 3J ; tuwoy
7a 2J to 7< 6J : whitr , 8<.

CALLAN llU'lTER MARKET— OCTOBER 20.
Nnmber of firkiu«,;430; price fiora 127s. to 130». per cwt.

The buyers at maiket were Meatrs. Thomas Kgjn, C'arnck-
on-Snir; John llyau, Waterford; Ilayer, llrolbera, and
llernard P. I'helan , Ulonmsl ; Thomas tieuton, and T. JI.
Lougblan , Kilkenny.

CLONMEL MARKETS—YKSTEKDAY.
DOITZB — Tbfre was scarcely any butter in msrket

to-day. WOOL.— Hogget, 16d. to OOJ per Ib. ; vtedder
and ewe. 131J. to OOJ. per do. COBS. — White, wheat
27s. OJ. per barrel ; ted wheat , 25«. 6d. per do. ; black
oats, lls. 7d. per barrel. MISCELLANEOUS. — Flour—super-
fines, 41s. Od. per >ac1t ; seconds, SUt. per do. ; thirds, 2P«.
per do. ; iDdian meal, £7 8s. per ton ; bran, £7 Oa. per do. -
.pollard , £7 10s. per do, : oatmeal, £11 sper do.

TIPPERAEY BUTTEE MAfiKET.—SATUBDAY.
Wednesday, October 19.-300 firiins in market.—Priui,75i to 83< per firkin of 3 qrs., 16lbs. tare.

CAERICK BUTTEB MAUKET—TUESDAY.
400 firkins in market, ' Piiees from 126s. to 130. per cwt,
DUNGARVAN BUTTEE MAEKET—TUESDAY.
800 firkins in market. Prices . from 121a to 128s. per

cwt.
CLOGHEEN BUTTER MARKET—MONDAY.

130 K'kliia in uwkrt. PrirM Irnm 128« tn 130«. tier cwt

RODIIERY .—An EnglUhman, named Wright, had tho
misfortune on Monday night to fall in with a harpy
named Ellon Kenno, and to be robbed by her of £20
in sovereigns and a pauogo ticket to Bristol. Ellen
lioraolf fell into the hands of the police, but the money
was gono, and tbo only satisfaction poor Wright bad
was lodgiog informations on Tnosday morning before
tho Mayor, and seeing the thief committed for trial to
the January quarter aoaaion*.

Site ittarittt*
Waterford, October 21, 1870.

Supply from farmers moderate; all Unas in fatoi ot «dlen.
WHEAT—9d. to I». higher.
OATS and BARLEY njjehangod.
VOREION WHEAT—Largo demand, at ono Is. advance.
INDIAN CORN—Demand largo, at an advonco.of 3d. to 6d

por Barrel.
FLOUR—A better sale, at lato rates.

COLE & PR0SSOR.

P E I G E S  C U R R E N T .
IRISH ^ 

_?L0: 1 . KEW

WHKAT , prr barrel of «(llba. s. d a. d a .  d. s. d.
— White - - - 00 0 ro 00 0 23 S 1» 0_ Red - - - 00 0 Oil D!t 0 IT 0
— Shlppintdo. - 00 0 00 0 23 0 24 0

BARLEY , per barrel pi Wl I s  |
— GrindinK • - - C O  00 015 0 16 0

Malting - - 00 u 00 0 16 S 17 0
OATS, per barrel nf l iOlbi .  !

— Black - - 00 n 00 0, 12 0 12 <
— White - - on o oo 012 o i2 a
_ Grey - 00 0 01 012 0 12. S

FLOUK , per Sack , ol 28011)• I
— Superlincs - - 00 0 no 0 38 0 38 e
— Inferiors • • - ol' 0 00 010 II 35 0

OATMEAL , per Sack - - 00 O 01) 00» 0 00 0
BRAN ,perbarrel. .ir 81lha. .; 0 n II ti no 0 II 0

KOI IKIGX Frer.
W1HKA"177"liarrel,V. ( -.'3l.iha. a". 1. a. d

— American , Spring and Wloter - - 27 fi to 38 n
— Mnriauopli: - - 120 0 SJ 0
— Berdla^skl . . 2H 6 27 0
— fihirkD ,Ta;anrng , and Odema - -5 8 '7 °— Ilirall . . - on 0 «0 0

INDIAN CORN , Vellow.O.lci.i.11 . A Galniz , tf U 17 3
— ll.rnliR ^Foxoiiiun - - 17 0 17 3

— — American , 00 0 "" 6
— — French anil American White On 0 00 n
— — Kgyptinn , . . . .  on 0 to n
— — Damaged . . .  15 (I 16 a

FLOUR , American ,per barrel , of Idlillia. - «" ° '"• n
— French , per sack , of asiilln . • u» " 10 n

INDIAN MBAU .Ameiican , per Url. or IllSllia.ll li 0 "u o
5 Home Manufacture , ( .- » m n— ~ . per a»"k , af2S0lhi . \ Is " °

imports Sf Exports for Week ending Thursday, 20lli inst
IMPORTS. | EXPORTS .

Wheat ml qnarteis.l Wheat - - - an Rnrrels
Indian Oora 4000 do. I Oals - - - S.V18 do.
Dan - . . do. | Harlrjr. - - 3070 do.
Barky .- . — do. j Indian Ooru ¦ rto.
Flout i S0 8acks' ' fln"r " • • 5" ¦'"•

I Barrels. | Oatmeal - Sicks.
Moal - - Sacks. . Indian meal - do.

IMPORTS OP FOREIGN GRAIN
Pnnsone, Otlcua, 1,500 qnnrtiTH wlimt, Wliito Bnitlicr"anil Co. Olaf Kyro, Marianopnii , 2,900 qnartcn wlirat, S.

Harris. Vorgiua, Suliua, 1,0 JO i|imrtcrs mairo, Strauu'inan
llrothors.

UUTTBR MARKET .
Number of Firkin * vseighe 'l at the PuUir Bul t t r  Marltt

for  Week ending Friday (this day) , 2U! innl.
SiturJaj, ._ ... 4.M1 .„ ... 12»«. Oil. to 1.16«. M.
Moadajr, ._ ... 11 127i. (II . to I3<hi. M.
Tuesilay. _ ... l ]27s. t!i . to onoa. Od.
Weilneaday Hi |2~ (, n,|. i0 l.i'ij.-lhl.
Thuiailay, -24.1 ... .„ 1:1!,. o.l . to 135< .'"e'l.Fri'laj I urn, 0,1. to (lull . Oil .
No. of firkins correapimliii); week labt >e;ir „ 718
l'riccporcwt ...12C*. to 112<.

(Corrected this Jay Jnr Tin Walcrfnrd News.)
IMtOVrslONS.

B ACO M P IOR , per cwt .« w .„ 5« * It'i to !>Hl) 0A
Omx. do ._ „ ... SMI M — «2< lid
P«T do ... ._ „ II,  I'd — li« Orl
HcAna do 42<i Oil — 44j lid
TAM.OW flo _ 47. 01 - 4Si Od
L*ar> (cbaodlera *) m ... „. 4.3e lid — ^6it Od

BIJTO H ICRS' MKAT.
Bcr.r, pur Ib ._ Oil to » I 1 I.« M R , rwrqr... C« Oil lo didd

Do. steak 8rl to 1IM | V K A L , pi-rlb... 7.1 to Si
MUTTON . Dwrlb. 7tl to 9d i Poit K 'l.l to od

1-OTATOKS.
Averate once ... „ n, c:. to 0a 01. per atone.

BKKAD .
W H I T K , per 41b.* 6j 'I to 6id | ltuO! * i{LD ,pr 4lb !>l<i 10 Od

WI1ISKKV.
DcB> .i» ,perr.al ... l«5 lid I O LD , Cork , cal , 17a Od
OoaR ,puncbeon »- 17a Oil I

FISH.
N'rsm.?cn,pr cwt 40s to 4"s i P R A I ., .« ... Od to 0.1
H TH H I V O B , pr hr > 17 « to I7i | SOLK , ._ ... 121 to 0d
BALMoN iK r IbOi 01 to fa j TtrxaoT, .- .„ 12J to Oil

FOWL AND Kfii;S .
FO W L , per pair 2*. 6-1. to ?\ I Knos , period... 8i Gl  to Oa
Q CR S R , I2i. Od per pair. | Turkeya , Gi to 9, a couple

SOAP A N D  CANDLES .
WI I I TH , psrcnf.Mn. t"O)s Iirl I MocLopcr lb ... Oa 7<1
Baovrx, do 23.01 to 3 a | Dli'T do. ._ Ol lid

WOOL A N D  HIDI CS .
IlncRct wool.,1s 2il to 1« .M I Hi.lt>...28. to 30 llrl per cwt
WetherA Kwo.~ I * 0i\ ,, li?ii Kitis ... ?d ,, 3it p<!rlb.
Slin wool — Ha C'l „ Ii 0.1 1 Calf IU „ 00t per •tot.

TI .MOKR.
Rrn PI N K , per ton , 60* 65s I STATKS , per 10110 £?*i 1(1.
YCLLOW , (lo JOs to 5ii» I I,ATMH ,per do 10s 6d lo Na

rjOAr.s.
OOAL (average) 17s Od to OUj 0.1 | OO K K , per too 17j Od lo OOi

FODDER AND GRKF.N CROPS.
IiAr ,perton 7ili- fen* j Manxold*, por ton 0s Oil
STRAW , wbeaten 3S>-4Hi Turnlpi — d

Do. (oaten) a?- -4 a ] Oarrota .M 31a 4t}a

I'O OUlt COUNTRY SUBSCKII5ERS

The reduction of jiostiigo on newspapers to a
halfpenny caino into force on Saturday, 1st of
October, llencofunvard the I'ostal .Subscrip-

tion to TIIK N>:ws will bo 1.1s. per nnnum, when
paid in advance. Tliis will ni:tkc the paper at a
trifling additional expense accessible to persons
residing in localities where there is no agent for
its sule.

As this publication completes the twenty-
second year of TI I K  K KWS, a good opportunity is

ollbred to our subscribers to pay up their old
subscriptions and commence on tho new, at the
reduced rate.

M O O N ' S  C H A N G E S .
New Moon ... Tuesday, 21th October... 3.30 p.m
Kir.«t Quarter ... Monday, 31-t October... 8.1 s.in
Full Munn ... Tuesday, 8th November... 7.32 a.m
l.r»t Quarter ... WnWaday, 10th 8.59 a.m

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE—YESTERDAY.
Noo.v PBIORS .—Consols for Muney, 9'2 j \;  Consols for

Account , !):!&; New Threes , 911|.
CLOSIXO PRICKS .—Consuls for Money, d'2\\ ; Consols

for A ccount , 02JJ ; New Ttirees, 9UJ .

DUBLIN STOCK EXCHANGE—YESTERDAY.
IM. Ca>h. Aat ,

Three prr Cent. Conwh — 9132 913
Xuw a per Cent Stock — 9111 9111
lliiik uf Irelan d 1UU — —
National Hank 30 50 60
Munster Il.iuk , Limited 3J 6ji 0J
Uibuniiiui Dank 26 — «—
Provincial Hank -.'S 80} —
National of Liverpool (liiniti - .l) 16 — —
City of Dublin Steam Company 10U — —

BlILVfAT S
Walerford and Limerick CO —• 20J
Great Southern and Western 100 IC 'i —

Wxt SBaterfari '§sto&
'' VS. JUST, AND yEAB NOT."

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 21, 1870.

THIS 'DAY'S WAR NEWS
THE STATE OP AFFAIRS AT SIETZ — THE

PllTJSSIAK OHGANS ON ITS SUPPOSED SUR-
KKNDKll  —GRKAT LOSSES OF DUTCHMEN
BEFORE ITS WALLS—THE SIEGE OP PARIS
—INACTIVITY OP THE PRUSSIANS, Ac.
Tho great centre of interest at the present

moment is Mutz, owing to tho recent daring ex-
ploits of the unflinching Bazaino, who inflicted
such terrible disasters on tho invading Dutchmen
before its walls, wLoro discaso is accomplialung
the rest. A statement that Bazaino had mado
a sortio and cut his way through tho Frtuyian
lines—and which we consider ho would hay« no
difficulty iu doing if ho bclioved ho was not moro
effectively employed in keening 200,000 of the
enemy guarding him outside—was followed bya story that negociations aro going on, at the
Prussian head-quarters, for tho surrender of
Mctz, on conditions favorable to tho restoration
of tho empire. The terms, as stated from Berlin
—all thoso kind of stories como from Borlin—
arc that Bazaine, on surroudoring Motz, proposes
to sign tho treaty of peaco as the plenipotentiaryof Napoleon III. Bazaino's army will be dis-armed, but will remain as it now exists in Metz.
Tho Prince Imperial to ascend tho throne ofFranco, and Marshal Basalno to bo nominated
Regent. Another Borlin telegram, of Oct. 19,rcpeatB that negociations between GenoralBoycr,who is Bazaino'a Cliief Adjutant, Count Bis-marck, and General Moltke aro still procoodinif.I am assured by a high official , who is in a posi-tion to know that tho early capitulation of Bazainoand his army may bo confidently expected. Agreat reason for tho anxioty of the Prussians todispose oi JJazaine may bo found in the fcet, aaBtatod by tho Scotsman1! war correspondent, thateickneaa prevails to au alarming extent among
both men and beasts and is on tho increase inPrinco Charles's army around Motz. Among
the men the illness is almost entirely dysentery
and cases of typhus, and there is also mucn
smallpox. Among tho beastB—that is to say,
the cattlo—the rinderpest is raging. Tko country
is strewed with their carcasses, half of which re-
main nnburied, still farther poisoning the tainted
air. The loss in cattle to the Meti army is erttmated
at nearly 2,000 a-week j the loss of men in notion and
wonnda at nearly 6,000 a week, or about 700 % day.
A few weeks of this work will soon make a" dUteranoe
in thaannT, enpeelftlljr a* the winter odTSSOM.

THE 8IK0E Ol PABIS. . ,'«,..
Newa from Paria, through Tour*, as late as the 16th

instant, represents the condition of the Prussians aa
being far from agreeable, and as daily beooming more
ana more unpleasant in consequenoe of the annoy-
ance experienced from the Frano-tirenrs, who low no
chance of harassing them in their rear. -A Dauy
Neat telegram, dated Berlin, Oot. 19, says :—"Ilearn
ou high diplomatio authority that Count Bismarck
has set his face against a general bombardment of
the city itself, aud that tho present plan ia, that some
of the forts shall be token, and hunger do the rest.
As yet, there has not been the 

¦ 
slightest attempt to

take a fort, and the truth is, the PrnssianB are there
acting merely on the defensive. The French an-
counco that a sortie from New Brisach surprised the
enemy, killing and wounding 200, and taking 13 pn-
Bonera. The enemy abandoned Larteren and Vierol-
sham.' isTPnvir.vr wrrn KAPOLEOX.

A correspondent of the Times writes that on tho
17th ho had an interview with the Emperor at Wil.
helmshohe. The Emperor said there could be no
prospect of peace near or remote on the basis of coding
to Prussia a Bingle foot of French territory, and no
Government in France could attach its signature to
such a treaty and remain in power a single day.

THE SPASISH THRONE.
The candidature of Duke Aosta for the Spanish

Crown makes progress. The chief remaining obstaclo
nriaes ftom an influential party in Spain, who desires
to again propose Princo Leopold of Hoheczollorn.

THE ROBBERY O? ROME—THE TOrE.
Tho Times correspondent at Vienna states that tho

Italian Government denies that tho Popo is ill-treated.
Ho is quite freo and indopondont, and if ho desiros to
leavo Rome, the Government will mako all propara-
tions conformable to his dignity. Italy is roady to
givo any guarantee) asked for.

AID FOR THE FRENCH WOUNDED

By the list published in our last, it will be
seen that the people of Dungarvan have done
their duty towards gallant but stricken France.
A'1 honour to such men a$ tho originators of
this movement, MICHAEL ARTH UR Asruosr, and
his good and humane co-laborers, who hav0
brought the «vork to so successful nn issue as to
be able to send to the relief of tho sufferers the
handsomo sum of over £160. Every city, every
town, almost every village in Ireland is up and
doing to send forth did to wounded France ; but
we regret to havo to point to the other side of
tho picture—and wo deplore exceedingly to have
to do so, for the sake of our native city, and the
reputation of her people—that Watcrford forms
an unworthy and discreditable exception. Why
is this P An able correspondent recently
answered tho question, and we must accept the
explanation as the only ono to be adduced. T he
curse of tho last election is upon us. The dis-
sension sown by thrusting an obnoxious candi-
date upon the people will not soon, we always
feared, be obliterated, and on overy public occa-
sion for a long time to come, the iniatimtion
which forced a pro-1'russiim and nnti-Pupal re-
presentative upon us will have its ellects in mar-
nig any cfl'ort itt united exertion. It is unworthy
of a generous people thut those local dissensions
should continue to divide us and paralyse our
exertions for good, where the cause of Franco
is concerned. Is there any reason why an effort
should not bo made to unite all parties) in what
we hopo is the common desire, the earnest and
hearty wish of most people in our community, to
extend a helping liitnd to bleeding Franco ? Most
of us aro old enough to remember that when our
population were perishing of famine, and the
strings of the British Treasury bags were drawn
tighter than ever—when our people, in the words
of rv great English organ, were " going with a
vengeance" to the grave and the emigrant ship,
evidently to the great relief of British statesmen
—the French flag, with food and consolation
under its folds, w;is seen floating on our own
native Suir ; and now, when the invading hordes
of a foreign foo desolate tlio homesteads, violate
the virtuous, and murder tho helpless, in that
glorious, chivalrous, and generous land, why is
Waterl'ord silent in her admiration for her
bravery, and sympathy for her sullerings ? Is
there no helping hand, no expression of gene-
rosity, to issue from our ancient city ? Are we
so drowned in political contention, so demoralized
by tho base sin of ingratitude, that we cannot
see the duty we owe to our true ally, Franco ?
Heaven forbid that all our generous exertions,
ull our characteristic attributes, had vanished at
the moment wo need them most ; and we now
nppcul, and wo feel not in vain, to the humane
and patriotic people of Watcrford to come for-
ward, and at oncu redeem their almost lost re-
nutation for gratitude and generosity.

fYCOXUELL POIlTItAITS FOlt WATERKORD
AND DUBLIN.

We have received the following letter from a highly
intelligent and respected member of tUu Dublin Cor-
poration :—

" 3Iv DEAR Ar.nP.RjrA.v—You will kindly excuso
my delay iu not answering yoor noto sooner, but
abjenco from homo for a dny or two was the causo.
Tho sum Catterson Smith is to get for the portrait is
000 hundred and fifty guineas, exclusive) of the cost
of tbo frame. ThU is all that the council voted some
years ago, and wo could not exceed the amount.—
Mr. Smith objected to do tho portrait for less than
£200, and only undertook tho work when he found
that wo could uot exceed the sum I havo mentioned.
Ho stated also that he would not havo undertaken
tho work for this sum, but that ho vfna saved a con-
siderablo amount of labour and trouble by reason of
having performed (or was in progress of performing)
n 8imulur work for your corporation.

" You havo gono aliout tho performance of your
water works with becoming Bpirit and judgment, am
1 havo no doubt but that you will find when tho work
is completed that you hnvo adopted tho right course.

" With best regards to your sou and family, I re-
main, my dear aldorrann, yours very sinceroly,

" Alderman Kcdmoud, Waterford." " P. U.

L O C A X  I T E M S
THE CURRAGHMOHE HOUNDS.—The first meet of tho

season took placo on Tuesday morning opposite the
Adclphi Hotel on tho Mal l, but, owing to tho very
unpropitious stato of tho weather, tho attendnnco of
members of tho hunt was not as largo as on former
similar occasions. Tho following wero present ;—
Tho noblo Master, tho Marquis of Watcrford, and bis
Lordship's motbor, tho Marchionoss ; Mosars. Joseph
Strangman, Secretary to tho County and City Club i
T. Lalor, D.L., Crcgg Houso ; Capt. SIncko, R.M., Car-
riek, Mrs. and Mr. Slackn ; J. H. Panning, Lient.
Bird, 51st; W. Mulcahy, R. U. Mandovillo, Kilsheelan ;
E. Clibbern, J. O'Donnell , F. Malcomson, Admiral
Hastings, Capt. W. B. Pallisscr, Annestown, Mr.
O'Donnell, Mr. W. K. Commins, 4c. Tho hunt pro-
ceeded to Ballinamona, but tho weather waa wholly
unfavorable to tho sport. One fox was started, bur,
he got to earth in a quarter of an hour, and hero was
an end for the day.

KEVIBIO .N SESSIONS.—Tho chairman sat on Tuesday
at ten o'clock in tie City Grand Jury Room, to revise
tho parliamentary voters list for tho current year.
There wero also present :—Mr. John O'Brien, Town
Clerk ; Aid. Cooke, Clork of the Peace ; Mr. T. Ryan,
master of workhouso, representing tho dark of the
union ; and Messrs. R. Fitzgerald, G. Gibson, and
S. Jones, collectors. Mr. M. Dolandro, solr., acted
for tho Conservatives. Tho Liberals were not pro-
fcasiooally reprcflODted. Iu tho rated occupiers, Mr.
William Uallahor, of Lombard-street, claimed, in sue-
cauion under will "to hrs unoIeTtho late John Craw,
ford. Mr. Dolandro objeoted, on the ground of non-
sorvioe of notice Mr. Gallahcr said ho was six
months in possession. Hia worship held whore tho
claimant was six months in possession and in receipt
of rents, it waa not neoeanary to servo notice, and
allowed tho claim. Thoro were about ninety names
struok off through death and non-ocoapation, and
some put on, whose claims had been oither overlooked
or neglected. Tbore were but two chums nnder the
lodger franchise, one of whom did not appear, as re-
quired by the Act, and was consequently itruok off,
although he has been on for the past two yesra. The
other was passed. Thoro was nothing of any im-
portance before tho court.

SIBIOUS ASSAULT.—A young man named Patrick
Murphy was committed by tho Mayor, on Saturday
l&at, for assaulting one Miohael Day in Miohasl-itreet.
It seemed that Murphy and a man named-Bennett,
took it into their heads that Day informed on them
to High Constablo Pallaa for being two of a gang that
plundered Mr. Delaware's orchard some time riooe in
Ballytrucklo. Bennett first assaulted Day, in oonse-
queuoe, waa tried at Petty session*, aod Mat to jail
for two months. Murphy followed rait, and now re-
ceived the same punishment > .¦' ¦ -i- '-? ',¦"'' l ¦-.'THE ADILPHI Horn.—ThU firrt-olaM hotel, with
a 37 years' leaso from 1867,'under th»,Holy Ghott
Hoepital, at a ront of £90 a year, half or which, ram.
ii met by nb-lettings connected with i the .ntabluh-
mont, waa offered for sale on ToeAy hwt bj:tiio
Hours. T. Walsh and Boo, auotiorjBBrt,HaU-^On the
hotel itself, exclusive of furnltnr»;-4a, there1 WM «et
a reserved price of £3,000, uAthweiwitf no/bid be-
yond that figure, the tale wai irJjoaroeoV^Tho incle-
ment weather prevented a, largo atttoffarwo of buyer*.

IMDUSTBUI SCHOOL*.—W»<*^h»rJM"»i"tt"»tt>a!of
the philanthropic, to ¦> thoroogUy^hnmaoe and prac-
tical lettor, undertbi. Inwdfaft iBowtane ailj eveii'.
inrj.- It ii replete;with the;too**, toooatroTertible
trothn, and oonol«Jei'/wlth^T ;̂;'tP>neroiu and
tonohing offer on; whioh to ,eitabU»h the faoiis of a'
mott'oomniendabKurfUJiiMf«Bsnt.'''V ; - ' '

W«w ?AOit.—I&'J|a?qyi:.*r.»J h«a just pnr-
charsed In Lond^*fpi«M«».;̂ oiiooner yacht, 200
ton*, which wfll •riri Ĵn; Waterfbrd next week, to
ttlwyp humiutmuJJrtMrf.'ffj)g; - . ', ' ¦ " •

LBf EHICK C0RKE8P0SDESVE
THE 8TZKFLE CHASES.

We wonder where was the humorous author of tho
popular ballad, " Limeriok Baces," on Monday and
Tuesday last, when- those annual sporta took place ?—
as if be could have been there, we are sure he would
have received enough inspiration (from the weather,
of course) to have composed the reverse piotnre, with
a melancholy refrain, in whioh the beauties and tho
force of tempests and tornadoes might ba described
with an accuracy not always characteristic of tho
sentiment in poetry ?

" Thero never mi, tni ntver will be,
A light like Limerick ncu."

I am prepared to endorse that sentiment in its
fullest bearings, but not, I fear, in the same, spirit
as tha poet wrote it, for he was evidently enraptured
with the glories of the scone, and if a man were nob
a great sporting card, it is hard to mako him enam-
oured of a picture which he looks on after wading
through a top-dressing of liquid mud, not less than
a foot deep, then standing in an Irish frieze coat
mado about half Btono heavier by its rain absorption,
gazing at a foreground in which tho rain is so thick
and blinding, that the horses can be but dimly seen,and
the beantifal satin jackets of the riders fail to give
them a distinctive mark, as all appear nearly alike,
discolored by tho doluge. Such was the " beautiful
sight" I experienced ou Tuesday, tho second day,
whilst Monday, with its heavy showers and biting
wind , althongh preferable to the gloominess and con-
tinuous down-pour of Tuesday, was, to say the leaat,
unpleasant. Notwithstanding theso deterrent and
damponing influences, tho racing itsolf was really
capital, showing a vast improvement on later years at
this once famous meeting, when tho courso was over
matchless ground at Nowcastln, and the only mistake,
which I understand was unavoidable, was the late
period of tho year at which they wore fixed. I am
glad to say, howovor, that tho active committee who
havo taken tho matter into hands, aro resolved to
bring " Limerick racos" up to their former prostigo,
and aa a decidedly, good Btop towards that desirable
end, it is intended that in futuro tho meetings shall
bo in April, cither before or after Puncheatown.

Tho attendance on Monday, as I have said, was very
numerous, and notwithstanding tho unfavorable aspect
of tho weather, there was a fashionable assemblage of
carriages and cars in front of tho stand-house, ladou
with most precious freights indeed, clothed iu very
gay nnd brilliant attire, yet amply protected from
tho chilling blasts ; but I am told that tho city did
not come up to its mark of former years in tho con-
tribution of its fair daughters, and that some of the
most fascinating of Limerick's " beautiful lasses"
were nob to be seen thcro. Indeed, Limerick itself,
in general, did not contribnto very largely to the
multitude, nnd I am sorry to say for that city that it
has an apathetic air about ib that would tako tho ex-
citement of races overy day in tho week to remove.
Tho trains brought in large crowds from various
directions, and their transit through tho Btroets
created n, bustle, giving tho city a holiday appearance.
Tho courso, which is about a, milo outsido tha best
part of Limerick, in, although very irrogular, not a
bad one, either for horses or spectators, and I am
happy to say, that although at times it seemed almost
not to bo believed tlint tho tbo animals could hold
their legs through tho slippery qnagmires, no accident
of a serious nature occurred, and tho falls were coin-
p.-irativcly few. Tho people seemed to outer into the
spirit of the racing with great earnestness, and when
¦i local fiivorito carried off the palm of victory,—snch
particularly ns the winner of tho first race
on Monday, Jlr. Henchy's Lambkin—their en-
thusiasm was unbounded. Tho stewards did their
part excellently, and tho result was entiro satisfaction
in tho well-filled contests. Mr. J. T. Coloman, as
secretary, waa very pains-takinp in discharging thoso
irksome duties, and Mr. K. J. Iluntcr, jun., as judge,
was, ns usual , unquestionable in his decisions. Tho
following aro the ovents :—
FIRST H A«E.—Two miles. The Stewards Handicap

Plato of £10. 1 BOV. entrance. £1 additional for
starters.

Mr. E. Hencby 's b g Lambkin, i JT», 10U 2ib.—(T.
Milltr) ... ... ... 1¦Mr. J. N'.illv's br s Stpp bonii, aged, 10U 131b (Can«T«n) 2

Mr. F. II. I'errier 'fl b m lilooniing Heather , 6 jrs, lOjt
fill, (lir.wrn) 3
The following also ran—Blackthorn, Dispute, ch.

f. by Fright , Erin, Maiden Green Sleevo, Old Fox,
Lightning, b. m. by Defiance.

After two falso starts tho horses got away, with
Honesty in tho foreground, snpported by Blackthorn
and Defiance, Erin linking tho van to tho ruck which
clustered behind. In this order the field went past
the stand, Lightning flashing momentarily from the
cloud of animals as they swept by. Tho effect of the
field as it descended into a very abrupt hollow to the
right of tho stand was startling", all tho horses appear-
ing to bo suddenly buried in a lake ; but when
they rise on tho opposite bank, they have again to
tako tho ugliest swervo in tho courso, comine broad.
sido to tho spectators on tho strand, who now saw
Stephens, somewhat of a favorite, showing in front,evidently racing, making tho paco hot for his followers,Honesty and Blackthorn well on his quarters, and the
balance in first rate trim. The fencing was excollent,and as tho field showed broadaido on, across tho back-
ward sweep of tho courso, not nn inch of turf could bo
discerned betwixt their close array. Returning on
this line.Defianco crept up, and Blooming Heather, who
had hitherto preserved a modost obscurity of placo,
ran out. At a swift and beautiful uniformity of mo-
tion they rushed down tho second slope of the courso,and were for ono moment again lost to view. On re-
appearing tho throe horses placed at tho finish showed
iu front, and coming over tho Btono wall and brook,tho throe togother, it was evident tho race was be-
tween them, Lambkin, whon nearing tho judge'sstand, sticking out his head to the call, and by a shortnock, beat Stephens, Blooming Heather a good third,and all tho rest in a bundle several length! off. The
raco was very exciting, and tho enthusiasm very great

MATCH.—100 sovs. ; 50 forfeit. Four miles, l°at!81bsi. oneh.
Mr. Caiititlnn 't ch -n The \Vidnw (Cipt. Forne) 1Mr . CrwtcliMir if E«ca (owner) ... "" 3Tho betting was G to t on Tho Widow" who wectaway with the lead, both going at a vory slow pacountil tho second round, when Esca went to the frontand tho paco becamo hot, each leading alternately •but at the finish, Esca refused tho call , and The Widowa vory proud-looking lady, won easily by some lengths!The LIMERICK TRADESMAN 'S PLATE of £150. Twosovs. entrance, with two sovs. additional for startorsWeight for ago—Threo-yeara-old, 9sf 81b • four!years-old, list ; fivo-ycara-old , list 131b ; six yearsnnd aged, 12st -41b. Gentlemen riders. Threomiles and a-half.

Mr. William H.rry 'i Rocksbnro, 4 yr« (Mr. S BarrvV iMr. Po,.'b < Daybreak , 4 rrn (6lJI,., 0) 
r-° - l*>rr*' - JMr. Murp hvVi cb in Violrt , 4 jr» (Mr. Cleiry)" "' 

3Tho following also ran—Tho Marquis, FlirtaTiou,Lurline. and Saffron. °a>
This was looked forward to as the chief event of thoday, but owing to the number of falls, it was left allto tho winner, and loat its attraction, Violet or Flirta-tion, only for accidents, boing considered to presenttho victor. Opposite tho stand Flirtation had in.creased his odds to several lengths, and was ridineevidently at ease, with RockabW neit, and j^ *broak and Violet tailing off, when unluckily at thonext fence, a rough stone wall, FHrtatiou fell, bruis-ing her knees and throwing her ridor heavily but fortunately without injuring him. ThU untoward ao-oident entirely changed the prospect. Bookaboro* nowrnshed into the vacant place, and there was nothineto contest it with, Mr. Oldham succeeding to second

placo, Violet third, and in this order, with a COQDIOhundred yards between them, the threo horses camotO tho post. w»uiu
Tbo GARKTOWEX PLATE of £-10. One aov. cntranoo.Ono sov additional to starters. Weight for age—Thrce-years-old, 9st Gib; four-years-old, lOst 121b 1fivc-yoars-old, list 111b ; six and aged, 12rt 21bTwo miles and a half; 4 starters.
M r. M Si oddert'j b m y«htnin«, «,«), £50 (tynch) „. ,_Mr . J. Mnrphv't blk (t. Blackthorn, snd,£S0 (Borlu) 2Mr. M. Carroll's br g Terror. 6 jrl (P. Manj) IFIFTH RACE.—TWO aud a half mile* The Monster
..Hunt Plates of 49 son.. 1 aor. entraoo*.—Weight

for age. _ '
Mr. Pat Wil«bi'« b. f. Toamjr, by Zodtre, S ve«n 1
Mr. RoberU'b. m.L«if B4Tir .̂le,6je«r..:. '" t
Mr. D. 8. Bikrer'i blk. m. Lorline, 6 inn ... '" 3Tbii waa a good race and won after a .harp a'tnur.gle. The raotog for the day terminated about fiveo'clock, and the people diapened peaoeably.

TVXSDA.Y BXCOlfTJ*D1T.
As already stated, a conNnnoiu down-ponr of rainattended the leeond day—«o bad, indeed, that it watin contemplation to postpone'the running, but theevide l̂y. «n«taed itate of the mta& decidedrtberwi*., »nd the aeoWori- was 0 wise one, for WedUneaday.wM icarcely an improvement. The attendaribe, of.<)OTiMv»b6#ed a great falling off, rrattherunning was good. . ' *"°

FnJrp Bic*.-T-Two miles. The Ballinacnrr* Pl«*« of£U>. ¦ X in. entrance, 1 K,T. addiUowdTfor r̂lera. Weight for age. Selling allowances. HVmL^that never won » woe of any de«criptiorj, tolrhS'¦ . 20 BOV*. were added, allowed 91b. ™"
M
^

Murpbj'i bL f. BUckthorn, .pdf to U told for
°Ur. 8tsrUert'i b. a. Ligbtnlnr—to ba uM cU.' ««n *" £

', ' •̂Oreagh'gb.g. Hun'tiriuui.Viix t̂aT î.rril*/

">» <»»" »ne leaa, followed by UDntarkn.'iw Ûteand Blackthorn. They mainta&ed ôitjtoS  ̂ >wnr rtpidpaoe till abontth^owtooTS  ̂"'itS  ̂ mBI*̂ >™?|5iw5 %
STCOHD BI«.—Three mlkity-&Tbe Ŵatir'BtaBiln '4

.Hard ^^̂ [et l̂Sm t̂l^ îtvrP



onco going to the front, which position ho hold for
sovcral fields. Passing tho stand ou tlio second round
Lady Kivcrsdalo had still a slight lead, Hard Lines
pushing her hard for tho position, but down tho hill
Capt. Hollyoake again resumed his former advance.
He was now, however, drawn upon by Lurlino and
Pilot, who crushed Hard Lines for his place,and for tho
rest of tho cour.<o an excellent raco ensued between
tho leader and tho two last named horses. Coming
to tho hill , which forms part of tho run home, Lady
Riversdalo made a great rush and won with easo by
four or five lengths. Thero w:ia a desperato strugglo
between Lurliuo and Pilot for second placo, but tho
latter liad everything taken out of her by tlio spurt
up tho hill , and simply waddled to tho post. Lurlinc ,
¦who got second place, was in no better wind.
TIIIKD RACE .—Thifo and a half miles. The Limerick

Steeple chase1 Plate of .tluO clear. 2 sovs. cntrauco,
with 2 sovs. additional to starters.

Mr. II. \M\\ cli . e. Viicouul , ai!i>i) , 10 st. 7H- . (lii- ll). 1
Jl r. M. J. Ciinlillou't cli . ID . llio Widow , aged lllit . lol li.

(l)awms) ••• ... — ••• ••• 2
Mr. J. NMI y's lir. p. Sieplicin , ,ieeil, 1W. (Ci>imv»ii) ... 3
Mr. Mortal 's H. li . l'ulcsur, nuiil , 12M . (Mr. KilianO ... U

The running was at occo taken up by tlio Widow,
with Lcouora, Stephens, and Viscount in attcudanco
in tho order named as they passed tho stand-houso.
That fine old horse, l'olestar, buried in tho glutinous
ground by weight , fell at the fir.-tt fence, and throw-
iu" .Mr. Kxliam heavil y, his shooldcr was dislocated,
viscount and the Widow had a terrible struggle for
the honors, in tho finish near homo, but his lordship
was too much for the lady, and throwing gallantry
aside, the dame was put iu the back ground, tho third
far iu the rcre.

The Consolation Plate of ."(> sovs. was won, after
an exciting contest , by Mr. 11. J. lilake's Kri n, beat-
iut; by a btiro head, Mr. Hume's br. m. Dispute, and
fourothers a long way oft". Thus ended, under asheet
of wsjtcr, Limerick races of 1S70.

It is worthy of note that Mr. Ucneliy's Lambkin,
•winner of tho Stewards' Handicap; Mr. Harry's ltox-
boro', winner of tho Tradesman's Plate; nud Tummy,
winner of the Munstor Hunt Plate , are all by Zouave,
tho property of Mr. Thady O'-Meara, of Hospital.

THE TIlKATiei: KOV.U. (I't llM .v) CIWIM.VV.

Whilst in Limerick, I was attracted by tho an-
nouncement that the above named popular company,
now so well and favorably known aud nppreciated in
Watcrford, were performing here, aud each night I
had the pleasure of renewing old acquaintance with
familiar faces, and oft-told tales which will never loso
their charm. Daring the engagement of an English
company in Dublin, tho full strength of tho "stock
companj" of the Uoyal is down here, and it speak*
volumes for the discernment of the crer-popu!ar Mr.
Sam. Johnson, that all thoso actors nnd actresses
whom ho had selected and brought to this country
for his last summer tour, wero at once engaged sit its
termination by Mr. Harris for tbo Theatre Koyal.
Amongst thoso'1 may particularly mention Miss Saville,
leading actress, the nttraclivo Miss Travcrs, and the
very promising Mr. W. H. Sharpe. On Monday night
that grand master of elocution , Mr. F. lluniley, played
Master Walter in the l lunMa ^ to the Julia of the
accomplished and highly-gifted tragedienne, Miss
Marriott , whoso acting throughout was supremely
good ; whilst tho character of Sir Thomas Clillord, by
Mr. W. 11. Sharpe, was capitally sustained , and Miss
Savillo was Helen to perfection. (In Tuesday night ,
in the charming and always-admired play of the Lwhj
of Lynn *, the tlirillin <r ch'aractrr of the betrayed but
still faithful Pauline was critically sustained by
Miss Marriott , wliilst Claude Mftlnn tto was developed
bv Mr. Sharpe iu a manner which «c may charac-
terise as faultless, and brought down the warm ad-
miration of the appreciative portion of the audience.
The inimitable Johnson was, as usual , side-splitting
with his grim and humorous visage, and his unequalled
gestures and droll enunciation. We were, iu fact ,
glad to see our old friends all iu such form, play ing in
a very nice theatre, creditable to any respectable city,
but we fear unappreciated by the Limerick public,
who, from what wo learned and saw, show but little
admiration for the productions of tlio great authors
of the stage. We were quite astonished to see, with
such attractions as were there presented, what wo
would call next to empty houses, particularly in tlio
boscs, where at any time one look would count the
audience ; aud indued, it must bo said, that many of
those pivrem showed an entire absence of apprceiatiou
or knowled ge of sentiment , for in the finest passages,
when tho scn.-re of the attentive listener wero ull-
absorbud iu drinking in tho beauty or the utterances,
disorder and most revolting attempts at wit _ dis-
turbed what ought to be tho most perfect tranquility.
In an especial manner was this observable iu tho
stage boxes, whero well-dressed people kept up angry
discussions, smoked clay pipes, and conducted them-
telvos every way worthy of tho most accomplished
rowdies. They evidently had money to pay for their
tickets , and when 1 say " that they had " money," on
which 1 presume they based their intolerant conduct,
1 Lhiuk I have given "them credit for all they possess.

TVDUSTKIAL SCHOOLS
TO T1IK Kt llTOU W T t I K  « VTHU1 <> 1!I> NEWS.

Rm—Iii travjllini} through your county a few weeks
since, I happened to put up for a night in Dungarvau,
m ronti for Cork. I was very much ploase.l with
all I *uw there. 1 admired its beautiful church
which is soon to be adorned, I could sse by a new
stained ghss window, the gift , I was told, of Miss
Anne Carbory " «»'-» waut\a -lowcr 

T^T t̂bv an ornamental spire to make it one of the finest
churches in the south. I also saw a pretty church
belonging to the Kriars of the order of St. Augustine
with a verv handsome Maim-il glass window and
marble altar, erected , I could perceive by a fond
sister in memory of her deceased brother. Dr. Coman
I could not help admiring its convents of the orders
of Mercy aud Presentation Nuns. I was informed it
was well supplied with the best of schools for rich
and poor. liul one thing 1 remarked was needed
there—and which is to be seen now nearly _ in every
town in Ircland-an orphanage or an industrial school,
or some such institution to (rather into it tho largo
numbers of street Arabs who arts allowed to grow
in all manner of bad habits, and unless saved by
means of «om« such institution , will bring not only
a heavy tax on the community, but also eternal de-
struction on th. ir own immortal souls. If my fecb c

voice couM U.- he.inl by the good, generous poop> o of
Dungarvan , 1 would say to tbcm-As you have done
so much in raising temples to the living Ood, an<l
loved the beauty of His house, why will r»» »"°J *£
spiritual living temples to perish in your midst for
Xm Christ died ? How many of those r ôrwretchod
starvi.1" little ones, hated by the poor parents because

thev tee them naked and crying for bread, as they
gather at night over the place where tl,o firo ought to
bo-how manv of tl.es...- little on.-s of Christ would

grow up im-ful mi-ml-ors of H«iciy >f tramc-l »«¦

industrial school to good habits, ...stead of be i.g
luuu.'i.ini .-^ « . w > .  . - .  r~ 

t i l l*

turned outou the streets or compelled to put on the

ba-ltfc of a pau,« .-r-ll,e,ioor-hou.se jrarb in which thej

grow up in idleness and >loih-u..lk m altcr-life to

£rn their bread by honest labor, but rather they bo-

Se:'Tw=rPi=°«=2
Sn- n̂ r̂l :̂̂ ^-~
K lhe kinplom of God, all other things will bo

g ven u..» It strikes me when reading «*»'°"»»y
mv lliblo (though mind I am not a B*'*™£2 and
our chance of entering tl.e K.ngdom of Hea» en and

wciDK God for ever , depends very much on what wo

shall have done for His poor l.lllo one*, for, it 1 re-
member rightlv , on the l.ust dread day of judgment in
which we must, all appear with our do.u-S and Ha} -

inirs, our Blessed Kcrleemcr pronounce.-, the Una
wmence of everlasting glory or eternal r-pr^bat.on ,

on tho merits of good works done to His nuHenn
ones in the case of His elect, and on their omission

bv the damned. Head tho mysterious words, Come,

TC btaMcd of My Father, post™, the kingdom prepared

bU inTvo;-oS^Sma wonr9
aik « when Lord, did wo «««> Thee hungry or naked .'

MJn'd itnW:-" »;>->™ *d ££X X:

iliilss^
we, Catholics, should expect to como in for a «

crumbs. I think the government allows so 
^
mucn

per head for each child , even at prcson whero uch

schools are instituted. If the good people « »™£u
van should establish such an institution, put Uo»n

ray namo for £00, and believe me, &c. _ 
LLKR _

fJ Ult C1TV MKMBKU S.
TO T.IF.  K..ITOK OF TIIK WAT EKF OKl.  NEWS

DF.AU S.K-Thoug h Mr. Delnl.ui.ty u not what "i.y

be called a "family man," still he is •1«W" '°JJ
seen in Watcrford, doing something for «a'"r°™-
Whatever be buys, ho buys in Watcrford, and his

connection with the railway and corporation g.vc, him

a claim »ut 1 ask you in sober seriousness what

claim has Mr. Osborne ? During last .esa.on he voted

TCry seldom, and never camo out on the Tenant 11.11

with spirit. But, should ho not res.de i. Waterfor 1 ?
What good is an abacntee to this city ? I hold that
every man representing this city, should live .n it.
Mr. Osborne never bought anything here either for
himself or family. Ho is a customer to Clonmel , and
it is Clonmel or Tipporary, whero bo resides, ho ought
to represent. Had Mr. Smyth been returned for
Waterford, I heard him say he won'd livo in Watorford.
However, ho is now again in the right placo, at Havre,
whero he bas been splendidly received, bringing
.accoar to the afflicted French troops. I see ho rnado
a speech in French there oarly this week. What has
Mr Osborne done for tho French or for Waterford ?

Ballybricken, Thursday. EIECTOB.

It in Baid that the Prussians will be attacked before
Pan. by 600,000 French troopi in front, aud 000,000
in tbe rcre.

A London paper asks what will become of the- Pari.
people when their food is out, and none to be had in
tieeoTJroni?

WATERFORD MECHANICS1 INSTITUTE.
A special general meeting of tho subscribers of this

instituto was convened for eight o'clock on Tuesday
night, " to receive the report of tho secretary for tho
year, to consider tho state of tho finances, and to
transact other business." Tho following were pre-
sent:—Dr. Elliott , Dr. Condoll , Aid. C. Redmond, Dr.
Cavct , Messrs. Vf. Kelly, J. McEnery, J. Budd, W.
Sage, D. Slanoy, Wm. Godboy, treasurer, W. Ward,
Dr. Palmer, J. Bronan, L. Eyan, J. Pender, 0. Power,
J. Daly, T. Curran, J. MoMurray, M. B. Campion, soc,
J. Power, John Brown, R. Casey, &c.

On the motion of Dr. OAVET, seconded unanimously,
the chuir was taken by

Alderman REDMOND.
Tho CHA IHMAX , on assuming his position, said ho

had not been able to attond soveral of tho meetings of
the committee, and ho was not, therefore, fully awaro
of tho exact position of tho society, but ho rogretted
to find that it was not, at all, in as flourishing a con-
ilitiou as they could desire, for ho believed it owed a
debt of about £tiO at that very moment. For an in-
stitution , such as theirs, in cxistenco now for upwards
of thirty years, that was a position which thoy all
should regret, and it was to bo hoped that something
could bo dono to rcmovo that liability (hear, hear).
Jlr. Campion would tell them that they had been
served with a notico to quit, and, in addition, ho
(chairman) regretted to find that tho library was
going down, that tho lectures bad all bnt gono down,
that tho school was in tho samo position, and that tho
only department doing well was tho news-room. That
was not a hopeful stnto of affairs for their institution,
but , he considered, one cause of that depression was
to be found in au influence which operated on all kin-
dred institutions iu tho kingdom at tho present day,
namely, a cheap press, and cheap books of ovory kind.
However, ho considered it was Btill in their power to
improve their present condition, and ho would now
bo happy to rccuivo any suggestions to that end from
tho meeting (hear, hear).

Tho SKCUKTAKY read tho' financial report of tho
committee, which showed a balance on hands of £2
lus. 7d., but also a gross debt of £90. To meet that
debt they had availablo £12 in cash, and a half year's
rent for tho promises underneath, making tho nctt
liability against thom of £60, with an old dobt of
£1!). Mr. Campion next read tho report of tho sub-
committee, appointed to inquiro into tho working of
tho institution , an 1 that document attributed tho do-
pressed condition of tho undertaking to a falling off
in tho subscribers by death, with non-payment of
subscriptions by others, adding that tho school showed
a loss on tho year of £14 8s. 7d., and from tho want
of funds, and uo pupils attending, the teacher had
been dispensed with. Tho Secretary concluded by
saying, that sinco that report tho notico to quit was
served on tho committee.

Dr. PALMER observed ho was informed that if the
arrears of subscriptions now duo wero paid up, there
would bo a sufficiency to clearpff their liabilitics(bear)

Dr. COXIIELL—Let us know what are tho arrears ?
SECRETARY —I havo found so much difficulty in col-

lecting tho subscriptions, that I havo corao to tho de-
termination to resign (hear, hear) . Besides, I have
not time to devcto to it. I think thero aro about £20
avnilablo out of those arrears.

Dr. CoxuEtx said the names of tho defaulters ought
to be put in a list, to bo hung np in tho room, nnd
Dr. PAL M K R  moved that a full list of tho subscribers
bo made out, huug up in the room, and an entry made
opposite each person who would pay up. Ily that
means the defaulters would bo known, aud, perhaps,
induced to hand in their subscriptions.

In reply to questions, as to tho ejectment, Mr.
CASH - ION read it, when it appeared it would expiro on
tho 1st of February, 1871. It was issued by Mr.
James Dobbyn, end served upon him (secretary),
upon tho housekeeper, on Mr. Lyons, librarian, the
treasurer, Mr. (iodbey, and included tho name of u
former secretary, Mr. J. G. Davis, a statement which
elicited much laughter.

Dr. CIINUKLI . said the best way to meet tlie
liability pressing ou them was to mako a whi p, and
clear it off with a subscription , which suggestion
seemed to meet with warm approval , qualified , how-
ever, by Mr. Htm) observing there would bo little uso
in their doing so, if they wero to tontiuuo going £215
in debt every year (hear, hear).

Mr. W. K ELLY—Wo can rcduco our expenditure,
and, besides that , Mr. l'cnder has made us a very good
offer for some of the rooms upstairs (hear, hear) .

Mr. W. WAKI > here seconded Dr. l'almor's motion
(o post tlio list of subscribers, and it passed without
a dissentient.

Dr. PALMER inquired what action they had taken
about" the notico to quit , and was answered by I>.
CdMiELL saying thatthe committee had not taken any
legal opinion upen it, and by Jlr. RYAN stating tho
feeliug of tho committeo to be, they could not bo put
out.

Dr. PALMER suggested that , to put tho institution
on a sound basis, they should call in tbo subscriptions
for 1S71 by anticipation. This suggestion appeared
to be rather objec ted to, and Mr. BLIID observed he
thought the iustiuition ought to bo worked under
£71 a year (hear, hear.)

Dr. CONHKLL —Wo have as large a staff now, with
our roceiptw but £120 a year, as we had when wo wcro
receiving i;:!00 or £100 per annum.

In obedience to tho wish of tho meeting, tho Secre-
tary made out the cost of tho staff , which showed it
to bo ts,"> a year. Dr. COMIELL : And our receipts
but £120 (laughter.) We must only make a whip
aud pay off the debt by that means. Dr. ELLIOTT :
Hut even so you'll bo as badly off after as over. Mr.
K ELLY : >>"o, no, because we must reduco our expenses
as well (hoar, hear.)

CH A I R M A N —Whit member of your staff will you
call on first to go? SmierAUV: Tho schoolmaster is
gone, and the secretary is going, and you will then
havo a staff at but £o5 a year.

On the motion of Dr. K LLIOTT, seconded by Sir.
K KI.LV , the librarian , Mr. Lyons, was appointed as-
sistant secretary, to be aided by tho committee, and
to receive tho usual poundage on subscriptions only
as compensation. Passed.

Dr. ELLIOTT then warmly took up tbo suggestion
of Dr. Condcll about thn whip, and handed in a pound
for the purpose. Tho following also subscribed a
pound each: - Dr. Condell , Messrs. Ponder, W. Kelly,
Redmond, Campion and Budd.

Ou the motion of Messrs. SAGE and WALSH the
committee were instructed to deal with Mr. Ponder,
or other persons, about the setting of tho rooms np-
stairs. Messrs. Ciisey and Currau next consented to
audit the year's accounts on Friday night.

Mr. L. R VAX was moved to tbo second chair, and a
vote of thanks to Alderman Redmond concluded the
proceedings.

F A S H I O N A B L E  N E W S
G AKRISOS BALL A.T TIIK CITV HALL. — O U

Wiilnralny nitflit , Cul'iuvl Madden aiul officers ot the 51sl K. <>.
Unlit Inf.mtry, with tin; (iBla-rii uf till! 105th Depot, FUtlomM
int l i i -  pirnf-in, IRIVI . n ..'mini hall anil flipper at the AMemlily
lt/«.m? , City Hull , ;it which tlm rank uuil fashion of Watcrfom,
ami surrounilini! omutii-s atUmilnl iu largo numbers. Kvcry-
thi.. • wn< lion- l,v tin- snilliui t liwt« V> n-uili-r tlieljall a thoroilch
SIII-H ** , mill they hml thn irrntifyinir plisuiiire of knnwiiii: t""t
thi-ir l-ffiirn wen: eluimutly .iilcue-saf ul. Tho »paciou» ap:.rtinMitB
wi-n- verv hainlMimi'ly uplmlitviul I IT Mr. J. K. Sfcitt , of the
Mull , auil l.rilli.u>tlylii!hteil liy the corporation. The entrance to
the hull w.v ppit/*t«l hv the mavrablo portico proviileil, wuie
tinii. fine, liy the council , nuil the noKiriui! to the stairc-u~> «NM

cniftvl M-itl.'m.ittiu:.'. Tin- stairrais.-, ll*t\t, was onvcml with
scarlet tlut h uituniiil , ul iub-rvnlV, with exotics ou'l banner;",
tin-ientiii!.' u very iileafiu-.; upncamiin.-, whilst on the topinoit
Li,.liic tin: i.fflver.-cmrte<m.-l>- rwivnl their numerous pujM»:
The viamK wines, Ac., wen; nipplinl liy Mr. J. Power, Ailtlpm
Hotel , awl it U .•iifficieul puamutec that nil wero superior, !.!
statin;.' Hint tlw isiteriuu' wus iu Filch eimricncul hand*. The
)«u»l "f the51*t , muler tlieiriUTompliHucrt leader, Mr. A. Green,
tilavnl f'.r the iliiucinv, which onuiueuonl about liMf-past t>u.
Col'mul and Mrs. Madden, with the officer* of the 51st Mid
loT.ih, were nil pn-seut , th'MtfBcer.-* ljeinc in full uniform, unu
uiiMimrst the Liiwts were the fullnwine :— . _ . .

The M:m|uii< of Watcrford, tho M arquis of Ely, the Earl of
U.iutiiuilnu. witli iJidy I/>ui« H:i»tiui!', and party ; Sir It. J.
I'anl , l!:irt., Itil l vchu. ; Wr Kdwapl Kenuwtr, Ilart., Mr. >.
I- and Ijulv (imiidoliiiB 0>hca, (iiirdcnraorrij ; Mr. I'. J.  an-!
Mr- Power, Woodlands and tlic Misses Power, FuithleffKe
iloii=e ; Mrs. N. (C.Neill I'ower, Mr. and Mm. J. O'Neill 1'owcr,
Suowhill House ; Mr. and Mrs . T. Sherlock, and Miss Sherlock ;
I' nit and Miss Dillon , Chriskuitora; .Mr. ."*. A. IViwernml tlie
Mi--. -3 Power, lieUcvue ; Mrs . nud MiM De la I'oer, fiurti'eu
t:nstle ; Mrs. and the Missn Mi-.ira, Maypark ; Mr. S. T. Crubb,
Mrs. aud Miss tiniUi , Tuwcr itill ; Mr. and Mrs. A. Deunr, And
the Misjes iteunv ; Mr. Kin'.', jun., aud thn Mima Kile.', Mount
I'leiwant : Mr. niid Mrs. R. T. Carew, nalliuaniona P»rk ; Col.
Siiuo<*ou and otnuem of the Itoyal Artillery ; Colonel and the
Mi^Sc-s XnlilK-r ; Mr. K. IJ. Ulooiuficld, and the Mls«a lllooul-
ficld , Nnrpark ; Mr. and Mrs. II. 11. .Sarctmt. Waterfonl , and
Mi-M O'Donnpll , Carrick i Mr . Hud Mrt. C. N. Bolt«m lirook-
loilt-e; Mr. aud Mr;. 1'. w. I'ower, IV-inbrokcthnra ; Mr., 3lrs.,
and Mixi ManUerille, Mri. Christmas, Mr. and Miss Christmas,
WhitfieM. nnd M IM Write : Cant, ami Mm. W. CuftV. Waterford
Artillery; Mr. and Mr*. J. Power, Turret House, Tramore; Mr.
W. (tallwcv , Wattnrford ; Mr. F. Mulcomnon, Woodloch, Port-
law ; Mr. J. T. Meddlycott, Capt. M'Curtl.y, 14th llussArs.;
Calit. S-arle , S.O., aud Mrs. Hearlp, <;raccdicu Lodpc ; Mr. I .
X Harron, Mr. ntid MM. Uurron StimU, Ballindnd House ;
Mr. II. O'Dolintll , jnu., Cnttam-, Ciirrick ; Capt. and Mr».
M.iul.wll , Trauiore; Dr. M'M RUOK Mtii ,ihv, Carrick^m*uir ;
Sir. M-I)..nnell , MU Infuntn- ; the Misses iteectK-r, Mr. and the
Mi-sea llnrtolucti; Mr. anil Mrs. W. I). <1. (ioff, Johu'li Hill ;
!\lr. and Miss Scwell , Mr. <-'. Xuw]».rt , Mr. Duvidire, Watirfonl ;
Mr William .̂., Mr. J. StKinuinan, Mr. Mulcany, Mr. Ifcw-
Ivirt Dr. yftckw. Caul . Hunt , .Scots Crrys ; Assistaut.surecim
Kellv Mr. II. O". Liinyon, Mr. A. Fttiferold, Mr». Kechau,
Mr Sv. Oylfd, Mr. and Mis. T. Iloyiv, Limerick ; Mrs. and M INI

ilri'scoo, Carriek ; Mis* li.irkctt , Watcrfurd ; Ca)it. Ilurnaby,
K N - Mr. Iturpiw. s, K.D .O.; Mr. audMrs.Caulf..:ld, Tramorc ;
Mr and Mrs. Sniithwick , aud Miss Uarry : Capt. and Mrs.
«lackc - Mr. am! Mrs. Hijriuftield;' Mr. P. Strange, and Miss
Straui.4 'A vlwanlstown; Mr.. Mra., and the Misses Waring, aud
Mii< Illuiiilen: Cant. Vaiuthan, Carrick-on Suir, 4c.

LaUy Hlanclio liiitlor has arrived nt Kilkenny
Castle, whither the Marchioness of Ormonde and I.auy Mary
Butler are MqiMtoU t<. return, from KUKISUII I , this *«k.

Jliss D'Arcy Iivino, Mubtur D'Arcy In-ine,
aml.uiU, tavo arrive.! »'„""• «""• "«• Prittio'., Olroview,
Clonmel, from La<ly I unijIj-s Monk.t.lwn oimutr DubluJ.

Lieutenant-Colonel Mansergh, 4tli Koyal I ân-
«al.ir» liuht lufantn- , has arrived at lirecuann Hoiuv, Tij)-
rT'rafyJfrSm KutTord "Hall , Orm.kirk, the «.ut of SirThoniaa
Heskcth. 

LOCAL IMPROVEMBSTS .—At tho street committee on
Tuesday, Aid. Kedmond moved , and Jlr. Mackoy
sccouded, that a lamp bo placed at Miss Knox's now
houses "» Thomas'B-hill. Passed. Aid. Redmond
moved Mr. Mackcy soconded, that a pair of long boots
bo provided for the cleaner of tho paving tank.
Passed £5 was recommended to Mr. Freeman, T.C.,
towards improving the flagway in Manor-stroot.

THORLEY'S A LMA-VAC—A very neat almanac, hand.
Homely illustrated, lias been issned by Mr. Joseph
Thorley tho well-known cattle feeder. Along witn
thn almanac arc added practical instructions on agri-
culture nnd cattle focslins. n diary, and other useful

h
'formation. In'» low charge, onu penny, should

placo it within every ono's reach.

Tho Standard say,, tbo )» ĵ
bo 

^"Jf .̂S"1
"̂  "

before P»ri«, th» greater wUl b« their food diffignjt/.

BOARD OF GUARDIANS—WEDNESDAY
TUE CLERKSUII>—A NEW POINT, AND ANOTHER POST-

PONEMENT—COJ!MISSI0»ERS' LETTER ON TUB QUESTION
—THE IATE CLERK—A FKESll STEP IN UESPECT TO
HIM.

Capt. POWER , D.V.C., in tho chair, in the first placo,
succeeded by Aid. T. W. JACOB, J.P.

Also present—Aid. Redmond, JlesBi-a. J. Lenmy, T.
Howloy, 'S!. Duggan, P. Manning, J. Clampett, W.
HaWy, M. O'Shea. E. Walsh, P. Veala, M. Walsh, F.
Kent, J. Murphy, U. Rockott. Aid. J. Mackosy, M.D.,
J.P., and S. T. Grubb, J.P.
THE CtEKKSIiri'—A .VE>V rO7.\T, AXD ANOTHER 1-OST-

! l-O.VEMENT.
Mr. WJ DALY, acting clork, read tho following

correspondence :—•
" Par-law Commission Offico , Ootobor, 1870.

" Siu—IJO commissioners acknowledge recoipt of
replies to tho nsual qneries respecting Mr. J. Mnckoy,
who has jieen olocted to tho office of olerk of tho
Watorforc. Union. The commissioners havo also rn-
ceived two communications from Mr. William Hunt,
ono of tho: candidates for tho office , drawing attention
to tho votbs in two instances given in favor of Mr.
Mackoy. ; Copies of Mr. Hunt's letters nro enclosed
herewith, \ and tho commissioners havo to state that
tho fact that Mr. Jfartin Walsh was called on to roto
twice over (and so called upon, as it would appear,
moro than once, by an unaccountablo mistake), and
that ho di J voto twice, would not, of itself, vitiate tho
olection ot' Mr. Mackey. Koithor does tho fact that
Mr. Mack/s father is ono of tho relieving officers of
tho Union disqualify Mr. Machoy, jun., for tho office,
tho circumstance boing ono for the consideration of
tho Board of Guardians, howovor, in deciding upon
tho relative fitness of cnnrlidntea.

" As ro jards tho votes of Mr. P. A. Power, objected
to on tho part of Mr. Hunt, tho 45th section of the
Act, 31 and 32 Vic, cap. 125, is as follows :—' Any
person, other than a candidato , found guilty of bribery
in any proceeding- in which, after notico of thoclwrgo,
ho has had an opportunity of being heard, shall, dnr.
ing tho soven years next after the timo at which ho
is so found guilty, bo incapablo of being olocted to
and sitting in Parliament, nnd aleo bo incapable of
being registered as a voter, and voting a tan} election
in tho United Kingdom ; and (2) of holding any office
under the act of tho session of tho 5th and Gth years
of tho re gn of King William IV., cap. 76, or of tho
session of tho 3rd and 4th years of her present Ala.
jesty, cap. 108, of any municipal offico ; (3), of hold-
ing any Judicial office, and of being appointed, and of
acting aa a justice of tho peace.' Tho ovidenco beforo
tho comtiissioncrs, as to Mr. Power's disqualification ,
is, howovor, not yet complete. Thoy request to bo
informed if ho is acting as a justice. If his voto is
valid, tbo commissioners soo no sufficient reason to
withhold thoir confirmation of Mr. Mackoy's appoint-
ment. " B. BANKS, Chief Clork.

" ClerV, Watorford Union."
" Kilmaothomas Union, Oct. 13, 1870.

" GE.V.XE.MEX—Adverting to my lotter of tho 10th,
I beg to stato that at tho lato election of a clerk of
tho Wate rford union, a guardian named Martin Walsh
voted twice against mo on four divisions. I respect-
fully submit that keeping my namo low on each divi-
sion was prejudicial to my olection. I havo now to
object to tho vote of an cx-officio guardian, Mr. P. A.
l'ower, inasmuch as at an election petition, which
took plac o lately in Watorford, tho Hon. Baron Hughos
(as I ha ro been informed) stated, in delivering his
judgment, that, owing to circumstances which camo
under hii notico on tho trial, Sir. P. A. Power -was
disqualified, and could not act as a justice of tho peace,
and on tiis point I would beg Icavo to direct your at-
tention to tho 43th sec. 31 nnd 32 Vic, cap. 125. I
shall enceavor to obtain n copy of Baron Hughes'a
judgment in tho case, and Bhall forward it to you
without dolay.

" Theto IB another point to which I would beg leave
to direct your attention. Had Martiu Walsh voted
but once, tho majority against mo would have been
but ono (including P. A. Power's voto), and in that
caso tho chairman could havo nsed his judgment to
nil tho election if he thought fit to do so j but tho ma-
jority being two, tho chairman's voto could not affect
the caso ono way or tho other.

"Takiug all thoso circumstance:! into consideration ,
and from tho fact (as it appears to me) that Martin
Walsh, in tho aggregate, voted eight times against
me, in place of four, I think I am justified in respect,
fully asking you to order that tho election shall be
declared void.—I am, ic, " W. HfNT."

Iu a farther letter of tho 17th, Mr. Hunt informed
the com xiissionors that ho applied for a copy of Baron
Hughes's judgment, and for a copy of tho certificate
seut by tho judge to tho Speaker of tho House of
Commons, and when received ho would forward them
to tho commissioners.

Jlr. X.AX.M.f G—I believo Aid. Powor was never dis-
qualified. I know that every ono outsido looks on
him as Ktill n magistrate (hear, hear.)

Mr. L EAMV —Ho acted as a magistrate on that oc-
casion.

Mr. I.AlLr—I know I asked him, somo timo after
that election petition, if ho was Btill a magistrate, and
ho said ao was, certaiuly.

Mr. O'S HEA — Wo havo official knowlcdgo ho acted
so hero th.it day, bat wo havo no knowlcdgo of any-
thing ot.tsido about tho matter.

Mr. Gitunii—As long as ho has not boon superseded
by tho Lord Chancellor—and ho haa not been super-
seded—Aid. Power has a right to act as magistrate.

Mr. I EAMV —1 contond, sir, we havo nothing to say
on this question here. If tho commissioners want
this information, this is not tho placo to look for it.

Mr. O'SHEA —'Mr. Power never got an opportunity
of showing cau60 why his uamo Bhould not bo struck
off tho magistrates' roll , aud ho is entitled to remain
on. It is well known that Aid. Power took ominont
legal op inion on tho question, and that opinion was
given wholly in his favor. If press of business or
other causes, provonts him sitting on tho bench,
that's BO reason why ho is not a magistrate.

Tho OU A I R M A X suggested that their answer bo :—
Wo apprehend Aid. Power is in tho commission of tho
peaco, but we havo no official knowlcdgo of his so act.
ing except his voto in this room.

Aid. M ACKFS V considered thoir best answer would
bo simply to say, in our opinion Aid. Power voted as
a magintrato (hoar, hear.)

This latter suggestion soemed most approved of,
and was passed as tbe board's answer to tho commis-
sioners ; Messrs. LEAMY aud G HLMI II observing there
could cot be any doubt of Aid. Powor being a magis-
trate, for ho had oat Binco tho petition. On boing
asked to stato when, Mr. Grubb said within tho past
month, and, at all events, ho was styled a J.P. Mr.
LEAMV asked the chairman if Aid. Power had not sat
with him sinco that dato at sessions, but tho chair-
man declined to reply.

Mx. III. WALSH took occasion to assure tho board
that w'len tho voting at tho election was going on,
and that ho was asked tho secoud timo to vote, ho
stated ho ha3 dono so already. Everytime ho was
called be answered.

T I I K  INTEREST ACCOUNT.
Tho CHAIRMAN reported that tho comroittco to

whom had been referred tho duty of applying them-
solves to inquiro how interest was dealt with in other
uuions between tho guardiuns and their bonkers, had
dono si, and wero in receipt of somo letters upon tlio
Bubjec ;. Mr. DALY now road a letter from Mr. Wil-
Bon, cl :rk of the Limerick nnion,Htatiug, in substance,
that tl.eir treasurer, except ou paper, charged them
no interest on advances, and that it now amounted
to some £300 or £100. Tho fullowing letter was
read by tho chairman from Mr. Keogh, P.L.G., upon
tho su jjoot :—

"Tho Quay, October 19, 1870.
" DI:AB Slit -̂As I cannot attend tho board to-day,I

beg to inform you that, at Mr. Foely's request, I
havo ; ast had an interview with him rolativo to tho
union interest account and bank advances. Since tho
deputation waited on Mr. Feely ho wroto to eighteen
brand es of tho National Bauk, and had replies from
them this morning, including Cork and Limerick, all
Ktatinf; that they charged tho sevoral union accounts
5 per <*nt for over-drafts, allowing them tho current
rates on credit balances or credit deposits. Mr.
Feely wishud mo to convey tho information to my
brother deputies, Messrs. l'ower and Clampett, which
I now do through you, aud remain, &c,

"DAVID KEOGH .
" Aid. T. W. Jacob, J.P., V.C."
Mr. CLAMPETT moved a committeo to inquire into

the Bobjuct, and see if they could obtain a treasurer
who vould give them advances without charging in-
terest. With a duo regard to tho interosts of tho rate-
payers they were bound to do so.

Mr LEAHY strougly combalted any chango in their
treasurer. They received every courtesy, aud every
kiudnoss from Mr. Keely (manager), and thero was
no reason, whatever, for an alteration.

Ale.. IlKiiuuSu thought they could not get any bank
to lend them money without charging interest, an in
the cuso of private individuals.

Mr. CLAMI -ETT—If wo don't, then wo can stay as wo
are. : All I want is an inquiry. Mr. O'SHEA said an
inquiry could not do harm.

Mt. HALLY nccouded tho motion and, upon it, Mr.
Leaniy dividod tho board. However, Mr. Leamy was
tho only opponont; Messrs. Veulo and Howley de-
clinol to voto, and tho rest polled for tho inquiry.
Messrs. Jacob, J. Power, Manning, Clampott, Hal ly,
and O'Shea wero appointed tho committee.

EX -orriao OCAKUIA .VS MIK CL-REKNT VEAR .
Jolin II. Jones, D.L.; A. Cougrovo, P. Marcus Bar.

rou, D.L. ) R. T. Carew, D.L. ; P. J. Power, D.L. ;
N. A. Power, N. B. Wyso, D.L. ; F. G. Bloomfleld,
Sir H. J. Paul , Bart., P. Strange, P. D. Walsh, 8.
King, J. Kearney, P. W. Power, T. B. Prossor, H.
Gallwoy, T. W. Jacob, T. Elliott, A. Denny, T. 0.
Sponcer, Major O'Gorman, W. C. Coghlan, J. P.
Gravos, C. Rogers, E. Roberts, P. K. Beid, Earl of
Huntingdon, D.L., P. Kcily, T. Wilson, Wm. Arm-
strong, T. P. Sherlock, W. Fitzgorald.

ULLID DISPEN8ART.
Tho commissioners wrote to say thoy received Mr.

Mackcy's statement about tbe chsqos f or tho rest of
tho Ullid dispensary house, about which oheqne thero
WHS Borao difficulty, and that thoy awaited a further
report from Mr. Hamilton, P.L.I., upon tbe subject.

' AUSTRALIAN MUTTON.
Dr. rJLLiOTT, M.O., Bent np some specimens of Aus-

tralian mutton, ono rookod an an Irish stew, and one
by itself, which meat, ho stated, freo of bone, was bnt
7Jd. per lb., the beef supplied to the honae, with bone,
being 4id. per lb. The very foe odor tempted many

of the guardians to test it, but they oontented them
selves with doing so, and pronounced it very good.

THE LATE CLERK—THE DEWCITS.
The CHAIRMAN reported the result of tho interview

tho committee, appointed last day about the clerk,
had with thoir solicitor, Mr. R. Dobbyn, was to havo
a warrant issued against him, and that thoir clerk,
Mr. Daly, attond Mr. Dobbyn; for that purpose.

Mr. CLAMPETT nrged that the first thing to be dona
was to swear an information on which to ground a
warrant. Was there any man there prepared to do
so, and that should bo dono before Mr. Honnessy
could bo pat in tho Hue and Cry ? He (Mr. 0.) was
present tho day beforo, when he hoard certain guar-
dians say thoy wero ready to swear thore WBB no for-
gory committed at all, and now was any member pro*
pared to lodgo tho requisite informations?

Mr. HALLY—Why, Mr. Clampott is taking tho wholo
caso into his own hands.

Mr. CLAMPETT deniod ho was doing anything of the
kind, bnt ho was entirely against Bueh a dnty, as that
proposed, being cast upon Mr. Daly. In this opinion
as regarded Mr. Daly, Mr. O'SIIEA fnlly concurred.

Mr. LEASIV observed that that was not thotimo to
bo trying to protect Mr. UeuneBsy, or patting a shield
over his acts.

Mr. O'SHKA indignantly donied ho was doing any-
thing of tho kind, and was followed by Mr. CLAMPETT
in a similar denial.

Aid. REDMOND said the inquiry could not do harm,
and thoy might safely leavo tho matter between Mr.
Dobbyn and Mr. Daly. It was, thereupon, agreed
that Mr. Daly should attend Mr. Dobbyn as proposed,
and ae requested by him.

THE DISALLOWED £11.
Tho CHAIDMAN said tho commissioners had written

down to know if the £11 odd, placed to interest ao-
count on his order, and disallowed by tho auditor,
had bean paid, and in answer Mr. Daly had drawn up
tho following:—" Resolved, : That thiB board again
respectfully remonstrates against tho action of tbe
auditor in charging against tho vice-chairman of this
nnion £11 12s. 6d., value of offal lodged to tho credit
of tho interest account with tho troasuror. Tho guar-
dians would remind tho commissioners that this ao-
counfc had been kept f or somo years post without the
guardians having any reason to bolieve it was illegal,
and they havo not bcon ablo to discover in any of tho
poor law acts anything to show that money received
for offal, duly accounted for, and applied towards
paying off interest, thero boing no othor way of meet-
ing tho charge, was an illegal payment. Tho board
thereforo trusts that the commissioners will not sanc-
tion any proceeding which, the auditor may think
proper to adopt for recovery of its payment, and they,
moreover, desire to point out thoy aro awaro that in
another union tho auditor did not adopt tho courso
pursued by Mr. McDermott in this matter." This
resolution was unanimously agroed to.

VISITING BEI'ORT.
An ablo visiting report from Capt. Powor, D.V.O.,

suggesting several improvements, was referred to a
committee, and tho board adjourned soon afterwards.

STITE oi THE nonss.
In home Oct. 8, 728 ; ndmitlnl , 11; born, 0 ; discharged ,

34 ; died , 1; in house Oct. 16, 737 ; under this day twelve
month.., 70 ; Hole bodied males, 1; females, 10 ; infirroarv,
305 ; fever liospitnl , 1 ; provisions , £108 9i. 7<l. ; consumed,
£10-1 In. 2ii.; flterago coit , 2i. 8ft . : infirmary, 2s. lOd. ;
fever liObp ilal , 0*. 6J.; dining ball , 2». 3d.

COLLECTED. VNCOLlECTBn.
Fitzgerald .£175 H 1 £2172 1 7
Gibsnn 231 11 0 310 6 7
Jnnn 109 fi 4 375 i 0
Pov\er 117 H 6 1005 17 0
Barrou '. DO 0 0 1450 0 6

Total 727 15 7 6313 8 7
Balance in favor 474 15 3
PJ «1 during ireck ... 45 7 i

TIIURLES UNION -TUESDAY.
Present in the chair, S. COOKE , Esq., D.V.C. Also

present—D. Mahor, John Mnrphy, P. Cormack, John
B. Cooke, J.P., Frederick J. Fogan, J.P., John Ton-
nant, John O'Mcara, and Satnnel M. Going, J.P., Esqrs.

STATE OF THE HOUSE.
Remaining on Salur.hy the 8th itist., 228 ; admitted , 11;

bnrn, 0; discharger], 13 ; died, 1; remaining on Saturday the
loth in«t., 228 ; corresponding week last year, 229 ; decrease
oil past year , 1; decrease on past week, 0 ; number on out-
door relief , 5; cost of nut-door relief , 8J Od ; number admitted
this day, 0; tefused , Od. : in hoase horp ital , 63; fever hosp i-
tal , 8 ; infirm wards , 76; cont of provisions , &c, received ,
£28 12iO.l ; ditto consumed, £33 10s 2d ; general average
rnst , 2s. 8\i; infirmary, 3s 1<I ; fever hospital , Is lid ;
dining hall , 2i. Amount in banlc to the credit of unioo ,
£556 104 lid ; paid by treasurer during week , £421 Is lOd ;
payment mane tliin ilny, £0; amount of iietv rate , £4,020.

Proposed by John W. Cooko, J.P., ; seconded by
John Tennant, aud resolved—"That tho salaries of tho
tailor, shoemaker, and carpontor bo increased from
15a. to 18s. per week." Pasaod unanimously.

WATERFORD QUARTER SESSIONS

CITY COURT—MONDAY.
B. C. LLOVU, Esq., Q.C., LL.D., Chairman, opened

tho Michaelmas Bossions, at two o'clock, on Monday,
accompanied by tho following magistrates :—

Tho Right Worshipful T.Wilson, J.P., mayor, robed,
and attended by his sergeants ; Aid. T. W. Jacob,
Aid. P. K. Reid, Messrs. G. I. Goold, R.M., T. C.
Spencor,Ald. Sir B. Morris, D.L., A. Denny, Captain
Johnson, T. B. Prossor, and J. P. Graves.

GRAND JURY.
Aid. Cooko, clork of tho pcaco, impannelled tho

following on tbo grand jury :—
W ILLIAM GODBKT , Custom-bnuio Quny, foreman;

J. R.Tubin , Merchant 's.qu»y ; David Holden . Broad-street ;
G. Kell y, Dronil-street; Tbornss Kinsella , do. ;
A. P. Maber , Coal-quay; Laurence Ryan , Qneen-st. ;
K. Egan, IUrioiwtrand-st. ; Thomns Murpk y, l'jtricl-«l.;
J. S. Palmer, liere«ford-st. ; William Power, King-atieet ;
P. Fanninir lCast'n)liou>equay; Patrick Power, JJroid-street;
Stephen Uible, Manor-street; Jolio Hugbes , Eldou Terrace.

MARKET JURY.
Tho first twolvo of tho above woro sworn as a

market jury.
His Worship briefly addressed tho grand jury, ob-

Bcrving thero woro but four coses to go beforo thorn,
ono for larceny, two for boing found concealed in
prcmisos with a viow to commit a larceny, and tho
othor for forgory. With respect to tho last, tho grand
jury would satisfy themselves it was dono for tho
purposo of deriving Komo personal benefit from tho act
beforo thoy would find a bill.

Tho grand jury retired, nnd, in a short time, found
bills in two caoos, ono for larceny, tho other for
forgory, and ignored tho remainder.

LICENSES.
Richard Doherty, 6, Koizor's-street , no appearance
John Ellis, 33, Petor-stroet. Mr. Strange, with Mr.

Dolandro, appeared for applicant, and stated that his
client was, for years, summons-server of tho potty
sessions' court, and was a man of the very best
character. Tho house, for which ho applied, was
licensed Bomo four or fivo years back, and was near
tho Lock-up, llcfused.

John Fleming, Yellow-road, no appearance
Thomas Farrell , 40, Glen, transfer from Mr. E.

Powor, liccnBO existing up to theBe sessions. Granted.
Mr. J. Wall and Mr. M. Dolandro for applicant.

Bernard Galvin, 59, Ballybricken. Mr. Wall ap-
poarcd for applicant , and stated that his client had
been sergeant-major in tho Waterford Militia. Hold-
ing that position, ho was obliged to hare tho business
transferred to bis daughter. Ho was sinco discharged
ou a pension, and now askod to havo tbo liconso re-
stored to him. Granted.

Bridgot Uorton, Stophon-stroot, transfer from her
deceased husband's namo. Granted.

Goorgo Hamilton, G, Manor, purchased from Mr.
Dowling for £120, and formerly in possession of
Michaol Kiersoy. Granted. Mr. Wall appeared for
applicant.

John Hanrick, 1G, High-streot. Being a now caso,
it was rejected, awaiting a vacancy.

John Kavanagh, St. John's Avonno. Mr.- M. Do-
landre, for applicant, who was formerly in the trndo,
but license given up. Tho application was before
the lost BcssionB, and refused. It was now also re-
jected. On tho decision being announced, Kavanagh
permitted to be allowed to make one remark. Ho was
allowed, and thon said : If I voted for Mr. Osborno, I
would not bo refused (laughter from tho audience,with
strong disapprobation from the coart). Sir B. Morris :
That IB a very improper observation. Chairman (to
applicant)": Allow me to mako ono remark—That
observation of yours, in my opinion, disqualifies you
boforo this bench from ever getting this license (hear,
hear from tho court). Kavanagh: Satisfied, air.

Joseph Power Kennedy, 32, Goorge's-Btreot. Mr.
Strange appeared for applicant, and Btatcd that the
liouso f or which his olient aongbt to be licensed was
formerly in the possession of Mr. Laurence Hcaly,
who had gone to Patriok-street. Mr. Kennedy had
laid out some hundreds in making the house suitable,
and was highly recommoudod as to character. Mr.
Strange then stated that Mr. Kennedy hod bcon in
Victoria, Australia, where he kept a first ĉkas hotel,
aud amassed a fortune. Mrs. Briscoe, Garranlca,
whose husband waa chief magistrate of tbo colony
whilst Kennedy was thero, gave himavery highcharao-
ter. Chairman : The liceoso was granted to Healy for
Patrick-street on the understanding that ho was to
givo np the license for this hoaso. Aid. Jacob : It
was given to Healy on tho express understanding
that this license- wafl to drop ; that ho was to give it
up. Mr. Strango : And so he did, he gave it up to
this man (laughter). In London and Dublia the
liceaso always goes with the house, and it formed an
elemont in his dealings for this hoase with the land,
lord, Aid. Keily. Sir B. Morris: And if tho house
is palled down in tbe widening of the street, this
man, I understand, is prepared to build a flrat ôlosa
hotel there. Mr. Strange : He haa purchased the
ground at the rero of this house for that purpose.
Mr. Laurence Healy (wore, in answer to Mr, Strange,
that tho understanding at tbe last sessions was that
he (Hcaly) was to have three weeks in George's-st,
to complete his business thore. Mr. Strange: The
whole thing was, not to havo two licences in the one
man. Aid. Jacob: The understanding was to reduce
the number of publio homjes by one. Mr. Strange :
And why should this caae be fastened on for that
purpose ? The benoh consulted privately, and de-
oliiied to grant the license.

Margaret Kit-wan, Johnstown, and Thomas Keane,
JohnBtown, rq'ooted. John Meyers, 8tephen.atraot,
transfer to the house in Peter-atreot; lately held by
John Carew, granted.

John Mnllin, 80, Coal .quay, outfitter, asked for a
license for the house in whiob he carried on bumnew,
stating that a vscanoy was created in his locality by
John Philips, publican, leaving it. Chairman: What
guarantee have we that Philips will give np bis
license thero? Mr. Strange said he appeared in an
application for the same Philips in a transfer for
Snmmorhill. Mr. Wall, for Mr. Mallin, stated that
his olient had had on extensive connection with
foreign captains coming to this port ; he knew their
languages, and desired to have a aeoond-olasa hotel—
sot a publio honse—for their accommodation. Mr.
Mnllin stated the honse was formerly oondnoted by
the Hisses Thompson in this way, and he desired to
carry it on in the same manner. John Philips being
called upand examined as to bin application, said he was
obliged to leave his other house, as it wan falling, and
the authorities notified his landlord it should be re-
built. The transfer to Philips was granted, and Mr.
Mullin's application rofused, for the prosent only.

Mary Anne Nolan, 52, Pntrick's-street, transfer
from her father's name, whd died in July last, granted.
John Power, Now-stroet, refused.

UAKUOR BOARD BYE-LAWS.
In answer to the chairman, who asked if any one

appeared to support tho passing of the bye-laws for
the Harbor Commissioners, Mr. R, W. Cherry, com.
missioners' solr., Bsid that he did. Chairman : Is
thero any opposition to them J Mr. Cherry : No, sir.
Chairman : From what I havo heard of those laws, I
believo they aro very fair, and, as thero ia no oppo-
sition, we will approve of them. The bye-laws were
passed accordingly in tho manner prescribed by tho
Btatuto. [Tho regulations, which give extended power
to the commissioners, în tbo management of tho
quays, &o., woro recently advertised in THE NEWS.]

CRIMINAL BUSINESS.
Tho following potty jury was next sworn :—
Messrs. Jamos Elliott, Richard Donovan, E. Cuffo,

James Clarko, Michael Delany, M. Denn, James Doran,
B. Doran, P. Flynn, James Honnessy, H. Kennedy,
and James Keating.

LARCENY.—John Navghton, or Norton, 44, low Bized,
a returned convict, a bully, and a thief,''was indicted
for having, on tho 3rd of October, at tho fair of Bally,
brickeo, stolen a set of tackling', tho property of John
Powor, of BallythomaB. Mr, Kelly, Sessional Crown
Solicitor, prosecuted ; tho prisoner was nndofondod.
It appeared that Power and bis son both camo to tho
fair that day, and left a raulo and a donkey, each with
a car, on ono side, whilst thoy went to bay somo
pigs. On thoir return thoy found tho mule's tackling
gono, and, on making a .search, discovered Mr.
Nanghton standing on the Hill, regularly harnessed
in it. Ho was takon by Acting-constable MoTighe,
and remanded for tho present sessions. Tbo only
pica put in for tho dofonce lvas that of drunkenness,
and an admissian that he received them. If ho stole
them, sharply argued Mr. N., do you think I'd stand
on tho fair with them on my nock ? Tho jury sc6mcd
to bo in accord with tho argument, for thoy re-
turned a verdict of guilty iri the second degree, that
of receiving, though, upon what grounds, did not
scom Tory clear. Tho prisoner then pleaded guilty
to having bcon convicted of an assault and robbery,
committed on Dec. 3, 1852, for which acts, having
ranch official acquaintance, ihe was awarded a fifteen
years' exile from homo. Half the term he served,
and then recoived his liberty, or license. His sub-
sequent conduct, however, did not Batisfy tho autho-
rities, for tho license was revoked, and the romaindor
of tho term was sorvod out in Mountjoy prison,
whero bo worked as a shoemaker. Ho was now
Bcntcnccd to penal sorvitude for seven years, tho ut-
most to which tho bench conld go, and Mr. Nanghton
retired from public life, thanking the conrt.

FORGERY.—John Walsh, a very interesting-looking
child, tndor twelvo, waB indicted for having, in Sept.,
forged a ticket for sovon pence, in tho establishment
of Mr. T. Brown.0, Now-street, and, in a second count,
with uttering same Mr. Straugo appeared for tho
little boy, whoso parents aro very respectable in their
rank of life, and pleaded guilty on tho second count.
Tho pica was accepted by Mr. Kelly, for tbo Crown,
and tho travorser ,was allowed |to atamd out, to como
np for judgment when over called on. It would soem
that tho offence consisted in signing a young girl's
namo to a ticket, on which document tho sum named
would bo given, and, as was moro than believed,
dono at tho instigation oC another praty, to raiso
monoy to go to a circus, then in town. Tho little
offendor receivod a very proper caution from tho
learned chairman, as to his futnro conduct, and the
business terminated.

COUNTY COURT—WEDNESDAY.
His Worship oponod tho sessions for tho Watorford

division of tho county on Wednesday, at ten o'clock,
and at twolvo o'clock was accompanied by tho follow-
ing magistrates :—

Hon. Col. Carew, R.M., Caher ; Sir B. Morris, D.L.,
Capt. Slacke, R.M., Carriek ; Messrs. C. Rogers, Tro.
moro j Samuol T. Grubb, Tower Hill ; James Powor,
Tramore j Frederick Malcomson, 1'ortlaw ; Thos. P,
Shorlock, Carrigmorna ; G-. I. Goold, K.M., Water,
ford j P. M. Barron, D.L., William C. Coghlan, John
A. O'KeefTo, Edmond Power, Powerscourt, and P.
Barron Newell. LICKNCES.

James Butlor, Brown-atroet, Portlaw ; refused.
Cmsar Floury, Tho Store, Tramoro ; granted.
Andrew Hnrley, Dromino, between Danmoro and

Passage Mr. J. Wall appeared for applicant. Col.
Carow said ho know Lord Carew, Sir Robert Paul,
and Lord Huntington wcro opposed to it, and they
wcro not hore. Ho asked could tho notices bo proved ?
Mr. Wall: Wo cannot do that, sir, for his son served
some of them, and he is not hero. Chairman : Service
of notico not proved. Application rcfusod, as also
tho following :— Patrick Power, Rossmiro ; Philip
Slattery, Brown-street , Portlaw ; Patrick Tobin, road
from Clonmel to Dungarvan; Edmond Tobin, Glcnda-
longhen, road from Clonmel to Dungarvan.

ORAND JURY.
Tho following wero ompnnnolled by W. J. Dennehy,

Esq., clerk of the poaco, on1 tho grand jnry:—
Messrs, E. G. PEET, Tramoro, foreman ;

A. N. O'Neill , Burwtr House, U. Leo, do. i
Woodstown ; J. Norwood , Ross ;

Jobo Power, Uallinakill House: S. Kent , Ballycanvan;
F. O'Grady, Hutlerntown ; J. Fitzgerald, Rithmoylan ;
H. White , Granite Upper; ft. Gamble, CultiDsah ;
E. Straogmon, Kilcop ; M. Sballoe, Balliovobtr ;
J. Bndd, Tramore ; T. Hayes, liaytitir Lodge;
D. M'Grath , do.; T. Power, Gurtahills.
J. Meade, Wocxlstown;

His Worship told tho grand jury Ihero woro but
four cases to go beforo them. Two wcro assaults
upon females, and he need not address them on these
offences. The third was a cose of embezzlement.—
That crime difforcd from larceny. Embezzlement
meant appropriation of goods or money given in charge
to a person, or which a person received in conse-
quenco of his office, or by somo authority, and con-
verted to his own use. Tho last case was ono of
attempted murder, or an attoropt to commit suicide.
With regard to that offence, thoro must be more than
tho intention of tho mind. The simplo intention of
tbo mind was not sufficient to constitute tho offence.
Thero must bo some overt act to show tbo person
would havo committed Buicido nnless prevented. Tho
jury then retired.

ESTREATING RECOGNIZANCE .—Mr. Poirse Kelly ap-
plied, on behalf of the crown, to estreat tho recogni-
zance of Thomas Power, committed to tbe last assizes
for a grievous assault, but who did not appear. The
Buretios were Walter Heneberry and Patrick Pron-
dergast. Tho amount waB £20 each. He proceeded
under the 14th and 15th: Vic, c. 90, sec. 10. Tho
chairman found that tho recognizances were not in
accordance with tho Act of Parliament, not having
set forth the addresses and occupations of tho parties,
and tho case was dismissed. Tho grand jnry here
returned true bills in all cases, except that of Bridget
Lonergan against Thoman Hoauoy, for indecent as-
sault, in which they found no bill.

CRIMINAL BUSINESS.
PETTY J ORT.— Robert Dooley (foreman), William Darrom

Thoinaa Bairon, Nicholas Hall y, Martin Walab, Edward
Walsh , TUomai Power, Jolin Power, Peirae I'helau, Patrick
Butler , Kicbard Slanniog, Jolin M ackey.

INDECENT ASSAULT.—John Vssher, an elderly coun-
tryman, was chargod with an indecent assault ou
Mary Uoulahan on tho 3rd inBtant,near the Old Bridge,
Clonmol, and in a second count with a common
assault. The prisonor pleaded not guilty. Mr. P.
Kelly prosecuted ; tho prisoner was not defended.
Tho prosocutrix, Mary Houiahan, a good-looking child
of 11 years, and a cripple, deposed to the facts of the
indecent assault. Tho prisoner visited her father's
house throe times that day, and at last finding them
ont, ho mode tho assault on her. A witness named
Patrick Butler sworo he heard tbe girl orying out,
and on going to tho place he saw tbe position of tbe
parties; the prisoner then got np and went away.
Donstablo Wm. Hamilton; cave tbe prisoner a good
character. Tho jury retired to consider their verdict,
and after a Bhort absence, returned with a verdiot of
guilty of a common assault. Scntooced to six calen-
dar mouths at hard labor.

EKBEZZLEHXNT. — John Power was indicted of em-
bezzlement of £1 2a. 6d. from Mr. Power, his em-
ployer, at Carrickbeg, and also in a second count with
common larceny. Mr. T. F. Strange defended. The
same jury was sworn, except John Power, a witness
in the cose, whose place nas supplied by James Wall.
John Power was then sworn, and deposed he g»ve the
prisoner £1 2a. 6d. to pay a neighbouring farmer for
mill work, and ho told him be paid it; subsequently
got a bill from the farmer. A question was raised by
tho dofence that the time in tho indictment was Juno,
1870, whereas the alleged offence took place '69. Tbe
Chairman decided that ho bod power to amend the
indiotment by Lord Campbell's Act, when the effenoe
was committed before the date of it* finding. _ The
witness was crow-examined by Mr. Strange with a
view of showing that tho obarge, arose through mis-
take in tbe keeping of tho Woks of the miller. > Patrick
Power, the miller, swore be fumiihed John Power with
a bill } he never got moaer from tie priiooer.: The
witness was crou-examined by Mr. Btnmge to test hii
reoolleotion of events of that date. A statement of
tbe prisoner's, after having been duly oaationed, that
he got the monoy in December, and paid it to the but
witness, was pnt in. Mr. Strange than addrened the
jury, commenting on the evidence in faTonr of tbe
prisoner, and pointing out discrepancies in the evidence.
The jnry returned a verdict of gniity. Sentenced to
three, month* at hard lnbor. The criminal busmen
here oonoluded. crnx BILLS.

Onmac, af Urlingford , r. MvrrUt*y $ txithing-man t)

Tramore.—ThiB was a process for £19.16s., T»Ic9 of a
gold watoh and chain, Jost in July last, while bathing
from a box, the "propjfty of the defendant." 'Mr.
Thornton appeared¦ fbrCorm&o, and Mr. Strangefor
Morrissey. The plaintiff swore he had the Tratoh
when he went into Morriusey's bathing maobine, and
when going ont to bathe he put it in the canvass bag
supplied to the box ; when going down the slip a man
ask.ed him tbe timo, and he told him; when he came
book from bathing he missed the watoh. ' Mr. Strange
said the son of the defendant - remarked to him when
he came in " maybe you didn't bring it with yon."
The witness being at sobool was not forthcoming, and
the oase was adjourned, to next sessions, f or his pro-
dnction.

Condon v. Coffey— This waa a process for £8, value
of a horse. Mr/ Strange for plaintiff ; Mr. Thornton
for defendant. Condon swore when he bought . the
horse the defendant engaged her to car; found the
horse kicked, and took her book; Coffey gave him £1,
and told him to take her back, and he would not Bee
him at a loss ; had to sell her to Maurice Walsh for
30s. Mr. John Keating proved the contract was that
he engaged the horse for common car, but. he would
give no trial in harness -, witness had tho horse draw-
ing stones and it nearly killed him and all the men
(laughter). Mr: Strange : That would bo a serious
loss. Witness: I wonld be a heavy loss. The defence
was a total denial of the engagement. The Chairman
held that tbo acceptance of £1 by tbe defendant put
an end to the case, and dismissed it. Adjourned to
ton o'clock next moning.

YESTERDAY.
The Chairman eat at ten o'clock, and ooutinued the

hearing of civil bills np to eleven. At that hour his
worship* took np the

INSOLVENT PETITIONS..
Henry R. Sargent, secretary to the city grand jury,

attorney, and lato secretary to the Kilkenny junction
railway company. Mr. Popham, B.L., instructed by
Mr. J. W. Howard, appeared for the petitioner, whoso
schedule liabilities were £1,506.

Mr. I. Thornton, sol., stated he appeared for the
detaining creditor, Mr. Geoghegan, draper, Dawson-
stroet, Dublin , as also for tho Messrs. Forrest, outfit-
ters, samo streot, on tbo ground of reckless contract-
ing of debts without his having a reasonable hope
of paying them, and also for fraudulent preference.

Mr. Sargent, B.L., instructed by Mr. M. Delandre,
sol., opposed for Messrs. Austen and Richard Worn,
outfitters, &c., Dawson-strect, Dublin, and for Jamos
William Manjon, milliners, &o., ditto ; and Martin
Cbanteperdrix, Dnke-st., boot and shoemaker, on the
ground of reckless contracting of debts ; and by Mr. M.
Delandre, for Mr. John O'Hara, plumber, the Mall.

Mr. Auston Worn, stationer and engraver,
Molesworth'Strcet, Dublin, deposed to Mr. Sargent,
B.L., that he know tho insolvent, as a cuBtomor ; in
April last insolvent ordered from him a lot of expen-
Bivo stationery, and engraving on it, to the amount of
£9 7B. 9d. ; tho paper and envelopes ho ordered and
got were tho most costly ho could havo ordered; the
note-paper was engraved with his name and official
position ; tho quantity ho ordered was as much as,
generally Bpoaking, would do most people for, at least,
three years ; insolvent got 28s. worth of fanuy covers
for flower-pots ; it is very unusual for a person to buy
moro than two or three of those Sower-guards; they
are made of wood, and expand round the flower-pots.
Cross-examined by Mr. Popham—Often heard of a
man having twelvo fiowor-pots in his green-house ;
snch a person would call to him, perhaps, for covors
for so many ; insolvent got something like " Secretary
of tno Grand Jury," or " Grand Jury Apartments,"
stamped on tho note-paper ho ordered.

Mr. William Manjon, of Dawson-strcct, Dublin,
husband to Madamo Manjon, milliner, &c, Dawson-
strcct, and a creditor, deposed—Mr. Sargon t camo into
bis shop and ordered bonnets to be sent down to Mor-
rison's hotel for tho inspection of his wife ; two bon-
nets and a hat wcro taken at fivo guineas ; next day
Mr. Sargent requested a person from tho establish-
ment to be sont over to seo Mrs. Sargent about some
drcssos ; thoy did so; in a few dayB afterwards Mrs.
Sargent camo in and asked a loan of £80for a month,
stating that thoir bill at tho hotel (Morrisson's) was
then over £50, and that Mr. Sargent had bcon disap-
pointed in somo money ; witness declined to advanco
the money, and Mr. Sargent ordered his account to
bs furnished at once; it was furnished to tho amount
of £25 ; Mr. Sargent subsequently cooled down, and
the account then wont np to over £30 ; had many
conversations with Mr. Sargent; insolvent showed
witness a small terrier, f or which ho Baid he paid
twelvo guineas ; ho told him he bonght a banjo for
Mrs. Sargent for, as wituess believed he said, fifteen
guineas ; he also said ho bought a green parrot for
which, he said, he would not take fifty gnineas ; insol-
vent told him bo paid Messrs. Forrest £200 for Mrs.
Sargent's trousseau ; ho paid 25 guineas to them for
a pen de soie dress ; that was a dress not at all fit for
usual walking iu ; insolvent gave him two shawls bo-
longing, as ho stated, to his lato wife to bo sold for
him; witnoss failed to soil them, and then sent them
to him to Morrisson's hotel ; they were not to bo sold
under £12 or £14; they woro not pat in tho schodale;
insolvent loot witness throe volumes of " Lothair,"
bound in green and gold, vory exponsivoly j ho alBO.
lent him tho " Period," which is issued at about two
or threo guineas a volumo; thoso aro not in the echo-
dale ; insolvent owod him over £3&, bat witness was
only roturncd at £30 ; is experienced in jewelry ; saw
a very valuable gold watch with Mr. Sargont, which
conld cot cost less than £35 ; saw Jewelry with Mr.
and Mrs. Sargont to tho value- of from £120 to £250^saw threo pawn duplicates since in Waterford of somo
of this jewelry for £10 each of threo articles, ono of
them a watch.

Cross-examined by Mr. Popham—Is not in tho
habit of lending monoy to customers; did, at first,
entertain tho idea of lendiog tbo £60 to Mr. Sargont,
but intended taking tho amount of his account out of
it;  tbo party in Dublin from whom insolvent bought
tho terrier, told witness Mr. Sargent gave him a
cheque for £12 f or it; that person, not having a bank-
ing account, got a friend to givo him tho mosey, and
tho chequo passed through to a bank here, and won
returned dishonored.

Chairman—What has becomo of tho £700, Mrs'
Sargent's marriage portion ?

Mr. Popham—It went to pay ofl tho mortgages
on Mr. Sargent's house ; I bolievo the house was par-
ohased out of tho portion.

Witness—Mr. Sargent told mo bis wife was nioco
to Cardinal Cullon, and I had no hesitation in dealing
with him; Mrs. Sargent told me her buBband hod
£500 a year.

Mr. John O'Hara, plumber, the Mall , Waterford, de.
posed to Mr. Delandre, that he pntupgasaliers of tho
most expensivo kind, and all gas fittings, in insolvent's
house at Tramore; they were selected by Mr. and
Mrs. Sargent; much less oxponsivo things would havo
answered the honso ; tho fittings amounted to £3-1
16s., not ono penny of which I got. Cross-examined
by Mr. Popbam : Was at tho auction of Mr. Sargont'a
promises in Tramore, nnd bid for the gasaliors, bat
tho auctioneer would uot let him buy them, though
he was tho highest bidder; supplied insolvent with a
bath, prico £7; Mr. Sargent offered him back tho
bath ; Mr. Howard, Bolr., told witness bo might havo
it back ; Mr. Walsh, the auctioneer, however, would
not lot him havo it. Mr. Dolandro: Waa it offered
to you ill preference to tho other creditors p Witness :
It seemed to be offered to zno in a kind of an under-
hand way.

Mr. R. Markhsm oxamined by Mr. Thornton—Ia.ia
the employment of Mr. Geoghegan,perfamer,hair-drcs-
serand outfitter, Dame-st., Dublin ; insolvent purobas-
ed goods in that catablshmont, lost summer ; amongst
other things, six cambric pocket handkerchiefs, at 3s.
6d. each, and had them most elaborately embroidered ;
ho got some perfumery also; the goods were sent to
Morrisson'B hotel ; three of the articles were returned.

Tho opposing evidence here closed, and Mr. Popham
replied for the insolvent, nrgiug that although tbo
gross amount of the liabilities was £1,506, tbe nnse-
on red debts ho had to discharge were only £512 10s. 6d,
to meet which he'badaclaim against the Junction rail-
way company of £500 lor salary as secretary, on which
sum he was about to mark judgment ; he had a deben-
ture in the same company, valued at £300, and a
small annuity of £2 15s., which he estimated at £20,
making his total assets £875. This being the state
of the case, it was clear that insolvent had reasonable
expectation of being able to pay his debts, and if BO,
he was taken out of the operation of the penal sec-
tion of the statute, although he (counsel) was free to
confess insolvent had, perhaps, aotod extravagantly,
to a certain extent.

Mr. Henry Sargent examined by Mr. Popham—Ihe
debts charged against him wero all correct in amount j
got tbo stationery from Mr. Worn ; got it for the
use of biB offioo as secretary of tho grand jury j had a
terrier j gave £4 for it; it was since sent to Dublin
to be sold; gave £1 16s. for a banjo for Mn. Sargent;
she had lessons on it; paid £2 for a parrot, which
since died; the watoh he showed Mr. Uanjon be-
longed to his former wife i the ohaintowhiob.it wai
attached he bought for ten pounds; a necklet, brace,
let, and brooch, forming a portion of his. jewellery,
were pledged; had no money when he was arrested,
and had to pledge them to get money j the, raflwaj
debenture is for £300, and the interest on it is £76,
but never got any of the interest i was attorney for
tho company for a time; was secretary to it for six
or seven years; never got any salary during, that
time i asked for it and wai 'Kfrnffwj i was told by Mr.
Barron, solr., that. Mr. Delahonty laid hs (insolvent)
could mark judgment on tho ££00 for salary j whilst
in Dublin insolvent expected some settlement wonld
be made with him by the railway, and he had no fears
as to his debt*. To Chairman: During the whole
time of his dealing with those trades people, they
never asked him what means he had of paying) wns
arrested the 22nd of last month, and was eighteen
days in prison.

CroM-examinedby Mr. Sargent—Has a salary of
£124 aa Merettvy of the grand jnry ; ont of that sum
he pays a clerk £14 a year; has to snpply stationary
for his office oat of it < thinks the stationery comes to
about£8 a year; his salary from the railway waa
£100 a year ; got some of it, bat could not HIT haw
much ; to answer fairly, and having regard-to tl»
debU in the schedule, he felt he had lived too extrar*-'
gantly; eipeoted to be able to pay bj jptlia£ioir»>i<
thing from the railway, and by reraat '̂praoUoe a*
a louoitor ; was admitted an »*tonnrria 1848j jrftio?
tiled three or four years, and from Moat 18M, aotN

for one year] when first he practised he made about
0̂0 a year; got leave in May to take out bhlioense,

but did sot do aojTaertwal parties told hnri he ought
to resume praotioe and, in that way, had piomisee of
pnpport ,*. no doubt 'fromf the length of time
«nce"ha noted M ai'jujtorney h8 waaVBomewhtt

•̂T", 8* ,to; legal ;praotioe, and wonld haye to
malw_himself 'Up -on rit.-;.;Cro«<xamined as to
r̂. Worn « »«>oiinto,;; Insolvent.admitted he pur.

chased a union opera smelling bottle for two guineas}(ought a case of. razors for 87«. 6i } they bad ivoryBandies; paid 16«. fora box of pomade; was made a
oontnbutory to tbe Imperial tand Company of Mar-
oeOles for £800 by Vice-Chancelloi'MaUns of England;
nad some shares in that company; he had some con-
Tersation with 8ir Benjamin Morris about that com-
pany and expressed an opinion to him that it was a
Ihumbng ; Sir Benjamin said be thought not, and took
over insolvent's interest in it;. insolvent was soon
afterwards made a contributory; was married some
time in December last ; there were £255 worth of
clothes got for his wife during that time • does not
think that £20 would be obtained for them now ;
ibought two ponies from~Lalouette in Dublin for £40,
Snoluding fees for riding lessons ; tharo was a balance
of £22 of that debt due ; boa a policy of insurance for
£100 on a life aged 70, and that was lodged with tbe
National Bank as a security for a promissory note ;
'expected some " money from the Junction Company
'because in May or June money was obtained to meet
advances from the National Bank on promissory
:notes from the directors, and he thought when that
could be dono for them, something could be also done
for their secretary ; besides that, be was informed the
London Finance Company were about making Boma
arrangements which would enhance the value of tba
aharoB, and he would thus be enabled to get something
both on the bond and the salary. In repeating thiB
answer, Mr. Sargent became much affected , and had
to stop for a few seconds. Never told Mr. Worn or
any one that he had £500 » year. The rest of his
answers were not material.

James Delahunty, Esq., M.P., examined, deposed
he regarded the £300 debenture as property to bo
realized, provided certain arrangements with tba
London Finance Company were carried ont; that
company bad £90,000 sunk in tbe lino; tho £500 for
the salary would be made available in the same way ;
Mr. Sargent was eleven years secretary to tho com-
pany, and, during that time, must have received
upwards of £800 as salary, besides the debenture.
Chairman : Was that debenture to go as so innch
salary ? Witness : It was; besides that, Mr. Sargent
acted as solicitor, for a timo, to tho company, and his
doing so brought him more business; witness told
Mr. Sargent he would do everything he could to have
him paid, and he wonld ba glad he received all that
was due to him, witness is only a director of that
railway. Tho case here closed, and

Tho Chairman, in delivering jndgment, said thero
was no proof that the insolvent committed any frand
in the contracting of these debts, the more particu-
larly as he held out no misrepresentations to his ere.
ditors as to his position in life. As to his being a
contributory to the Imperial Land Company of
Marseilles, ho hod to observe that many of those
undertakings were fictions, and, in several of them,
the shareholders were far more to be pitied than tho
directors. Impressed with that view, he would strike
out the sum of £800 out of the account altogether.
At tho same time, having regard to his small income
of £124 a year, he should hold, on tho evidenco, that
the insolvent was guilty of incurring debts with-
out, at the time of his doing so, a reasonable proa-
pect of being able to pay them, and for that offenca
ha should remand him to tho first of next February.
The insolvent was taken into custody.

John Davis, lato of King-street, Charles Smith,
Ferrybank, and John McCorraack, Clonea, wero dis-
oharged unopposed.

The court, after an adjournment, resumed tho civil
bills, and continned them up to five o'clock.

THIS DAY.
His Worship continned the civil bills to-day, and

has nearly brought the business to a close.

WATERFORD FISHERY DISTRICT
The first meeting of tho conservators of this dis-

trict after the recent elections was held in the City
Grand Jury room, yesterday, at half-past one, THOMAS
ELLIOTT, Esq., J.P., Rathkirby, in tho chair. Thero
were also present:—

Mea;r«. E. Roberts, J.P. ; A. N. O'Neill , Rurrnw-liou <e>
Woodstovrn ; K. Cocke, Kiltinan d;ile; E. Pnwrr , J.P.
Traroore ; P. Mannin g , T.C., Waltrford ; E. A. Byrnr , J.P.
KownouDt , Nrw KOS«; E. Carr, nolr ., Nnw U'*« ; P. Mir-
cua Ihrron, D.L., Belmont P*rk ; I*. Ma/'iirr , J.H , C-iliar ;
Hon. Cupt. > oreton , J.P., B^inmlstoivn ; O. C-M>K- *n , T.
Doran , J. Murp liv , Onrles Tborpp, Capt. Wnnlen, J. L.
Worrall , Cloomel, and Mr. Jubn Wnll , a<>lr . necrtrtarr.

As IMPEKIUH IS IMPF.EIO.—Mr. Carr moved a K>.
Bolntion giving power to the B E and F divisions to
hold meetings at Bagnalstown, Kilkenny, or Now
Ross, as the conservators might deem fit, to regulate
tho affairs of their district, appoint their own trea-
surer and water bailiff, and pay their own expendi-
ture Mr. Carr said it was provided by tho 13th and
14th Vic, seo. 5, cap. 58, that at an annual general
meeting of tbo conservators of tho district, they could
mako an order that tbe conservators of divisions
should assemble, elect their chairman and officers,
and have power to expand the funds allocated to them
by tho genoral meeting. Now, the Suir was a distinct
district, and the Nore and Barrow were the same till
thoy joined, and he would movo that this meeting
mako snch an order.

Mr. Thorpe seconded the motion. Mr. Manning sug.
gested that so important a change required a notice of
motion, aud Mr. O'Neill urged they could carry it ont
only at a general meeting, and they should first decide
whother or not they wero then in such a capacity. A
reference was hero made to the new Fishery Act,
and it waa decided the meeting was general, in addi-
tian to which rendering of the law the secretary read
an entry made by him in bis records of certain mat-
ters referred to tbe general meeting next after the
elections. This entry settled the point, and Captain
Moroton added that, o'f -course, tho divisions woold
be responsible to tbe general board, and send in their
accounts to it every year. The motion passed, Messrs.
Manning, O'Neill, and Power dissenting.

INCREASE OF BOD LICENSES.—A communication
was road from the Cork conservators, asking tho Wa-
terford board to join them in increasing the rod licences
from 10s. to 20s., and imposing a license of 5s. npon
each additional rod used by the same party. The
Cork secretary wrote that eight other boards joined
with that of Cork in approving the addition. Mr.
Byrne mored, and Mr. Thorpe seconded, a motion to
the effect that tho Waterford board were in favor of
tho proposition, but "hat they wonld not consent to
it nnless it was made uniform over Ireland.—Agreed.

WATER BAiLirrs.—The Secretary reported that a
conviction was recently had at the prosecution of a
wator-bailin named Kirwan, ont of which fine Kirwan
was, by law, entitled to two-thirds of tho amount.
The fine was since remitted on a memorial to the
Lord Lieutenant, and, in consequence, Kirwan was
deprived of his share of the penalty. Mr. Thompson,
of Cashel, who took much interest in tho case, re-
quested him to bring tbe matter before the meeting,
with a view to have something done for Kirwan, as
such a deprivation would have a bad effect in prose-
cutions for the future. The fine he (Mr. W.) believed
was £6, and the finance committee had recommended
that Kirwan should receive £2. Mr. E. Boberts
moved, and Mr. O'Neill seconded,that Kirwan be paid
that Bam. Agreed to.

THE PASSAOE GBOYNE.—A letter was read from
Mr. J. L. Conn, conservator, Mount Ida, at present in
England, complaining of the proposed groyne about
being made to the light house at Passage as injurious
to the fishing, aud asking tbe preventive action of the
board thereon—Marked, read. .REWAEDS.—On the motion of Messrs. Carr and
Moreton, it was resolved to givo two-thirds of the
fines to the constabnlary when they would be suo-
cosaful in piosecutions.

MISCELLANEOUS.—The board unanimously voted, on
motion of Messrs. Roberts and O'Neill, 12s. to 8ab-
constable Holt, Passige, as part payment of his rifle,
whioh he accidentally lott on the night of a detection
of poachers at Passage some months since. Hestrs.
P. Marcus Barron and P. Manning were edded to the
Finance Committee. This committee reported tbe
balance in bank as £2 17s. 10d,audboro high testi.
mony to the accurate manner in whioh Mr. Wall kept
his book*. - ¦ • ¦ - . .

It was then proposed by,Mr.Hsgulre, and seconded
by Mr. Cooks, that the finance committee be in jtrooted
to allocate the finances to each division ia the same
way as last year. ; Mr. Carr asked that a portion of
the funds allocated for payment of secretary, fa
should be given to the new dittriot, to D E F to as'
sist them ia paying their officers. It was agreed to

*
tho finance oommittee to submit their report to th«
next meeting, Adjoonift.

17, named Pptriok Brien, from BobfaitfJ2£ "S
OT4T to tho rEway station to ̂ A û Ŝ^'m^the train, coming in from T.tm.^  ̂ wo dWtTTv.
station at Newrath, he ince Ûou^̂ oiiiiiri-lookinto the oattto trnota ; bntJb do t̂t7k«?»ltB~dand fell under the wheels, wUcA p̂ l̂rwWWand dreadfully fractured the o*ta£llVwaeoonrUwi'
to the hoMtal of t  ̂wor«  ̂,W~X^
amputated thisawrningv iBpwwpOB.ofDr«.̂ Sllott.Borkitt, Carroll, Cere*, 0omi^W?lI«otoiy7.!Heia receiving all the 4tt»rtta aad caw nhioh his sad

BAOQIHQ'A BLuB -̂Gon«HM'0>B&B»''took-ift-'hitnhi, h m̂ Ta-^^Wtethr ,̂, .̂
1
^ilSlPii

- A> jSnN*< play*! tn» «wmarvitmtmmm -̂-i £̂ Tr

•'4alA'H Dream of tU BoML»-?«i^%|5agBSSi!
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Selected JJoctri)
ON THE BATTLE-FIELD.

Xliere are few lioors in one man's Hie like tbese-
Hours when the sleepless eves

S.'", in lbe dim uncertain landscape ronnd,
Sivucs from the past arise.

I3n?ht pictures of my lar-ofT home nud Irienils
Are gathering now. So near

Tiny seem (o cooif , that , in low quivering tones
I >pp>dt, and tbiok they hear.

Some of these friends I never more mny see
A Itrr  these viaioni past ;

Soiccnenr me [ought to-day, nnd lie at rest
On this torn, blood-staiu 'd grass.

I sec my ilorlint as I saw her first ,
Standing beside the stream ;

And looking down with woud'rinfr , wistful eyes,
That follow Home sweet dream.

I sec my mother's calm and hnppy smile
As, with a whiyper 'd prayer,

Sli>! leaves one kits apon tlio blusbiug face,
One OD the goldrn hair.

I see my lore benealb our tryjliog tree.
Her face half turned nway ;

1, at her feet , laug h happily to bear
IKr choose her wedjing day.

I sej her aland with little, cold , clup'd hand;,
To watch us marching by *

All me! to sea lh» eager, yearning eyes.
To hear the bitter cry !

Hut M the round dies in the distant cloudy
Miudilerin;, I draw my breath ,

And hide my fuce upon the crimson eartb,
Where lim the band of death.

So praying,—as I never ptay 'd before,
A li j iht sounil utirs above;

I fcvl a cool band lift tny burniug head,—
I see the facQ I love !

HHYAIE FOR THE TIME
(FROM THE rilEXCH.)

We want a cliaugf , my brothers,
Aud every man that smotbera

Tiie country's ueftl ,
For bis own gtecd ,

Is a traitor to the others !
Wo want m little Lunger
As when the world was younger,

We want to break
The dies that rnako

Red gold the devil'a monger!
We want to bolt , forever,
Tbe statutes that dissever

The fruitfnl land
From Labor's band,

And thwart tbe Lord's endeavor !
We want no prating faction,
We've borne enough exaction .'

We want a fewr
llrave men and true:

To urge the land to action !
We want tl>e soil that bore us,
We'll make that want our chorus,

Thoogh }Hrd to get
We'll have it jet ,

Under HiMveu bundinff o'er us!

K r . \ .  SV I I N K Y  .SMITH OX WAR .—If three men
were to have their !cgs and arms broken, nnd
ivnr to remain all night exposed to the inclum-
wiuy of tlie weather, the whole country would
I K ' in a state of the most dreadful limitation,
l / i ' ik  at die wholesale deaths of a Held of battle,
I ' M  acred covered with dead, and half dead, and
ihiii^; nnd the shrieks nnd agonies of many
ii i ri^ui'1 human beings. There is more misery
inllicti -d 0:1 nnnkiiul by 0110 year of war than by
nil 1 ho civil peculations and aggressions of a
c 'iMiny. Vet it is a state into which the masses
nl° mankind rush with the greatest avidity, hail-
ing ullici.il murderers in scarlet, golrj, and cock
fcaihui'< a-; the greatest and most glorious of hu-
man creatures. It is the business of every wise
:t:id g.idd man to set himself against this passion
fo -  military glory, which really seems the most
ii - i i i i ful  source of human misery.

Tin: UXCP.KTAIXTY of RICHES .—Sir R. Harvey,
tliv Norwich banker, who brought himself to
bankruptcy, and the other day committed suicide,
«!i mi .-ix years ago described himself to a friend
:i< wnrth i-W.UOO a-year. This is believed to be
sli ghtl y exaggerated, but yet not far under the
mark : and this enormous wealth, which so
.'•¦pi'dlil y took wings and flew away, was in a
lurgu measure secured in what is rightly con-
Milirrctl in England, at least, the safest of all in-
vi.-t incuts. According tu the accountants ap-
]i-.jiiinrtl to inquire into the cause which led to
tl.u liiilure of the Crown Bauk , Sir Kobcrt Har-
\ « :\" is duo to it in respect of his transactions
i.--i. :'VX«j.

W'n.i.s or R I C H  M KX.—The Stamp Olficc sic-
ennuis for 1809 show that in that year twenty
p-iibutcs of wills or letters of administration
\iCT'> .-rtampeil as passing personal property ex-
o-•• -ling a ((uarter of a million. Five of these
pi-.jliates had a stamp of i."-J,750 ; five had a
r- i -.mip of i;-t ,O'."J; tlir<:c had a stamp of £">,•>'/} ;
*.j i «- administration had a stamp of £'5,(125 ; one
]iri>bateu stamp of t7,5ijj ; one a stamp of ;C9,0<Xl ;
onu a stamp of JtlU ,">iJO ; one u stamp of £12.0<J0 ;
ti iu- a stamp of A'l:j,-"'.'O; ami one, tho will of a
millionaire and something more, had a stamp of
.tUl .'XJO.

o'CoxxF.Li ox IRISH CKEIIVLITY AXD ENGLISH FAITH .
Why cauuot our Irish representatives realize* tho

dignity and duty of their mission ? Let them hear aud
bui'ly the following words spoken by O'Conuell , in
r.-p lv tu Isaac Butt , in the memorable repeal debate :—
" Da ! genius of Ireland ; spirit of tho mighty dead,
u r.nu furth ! Shiuo out in our lovely land with a por-
t. .i:i nf thy ancieut greatness ; let mo stand in tho
L-I .'U '.IV, aud proclaim around our 'sea-girt islo' tho
glories that await her ; let my triumphant voice
:i:u:tsu Ireland peaceably, quietly, tranquilly, firmly,
ami full of conciliation ; let the pcoplo awako with a
¦ ini 1:1 mined energy, from that centre to tho sua, which
emixMoms tUe country. Let them speak tho mind of
li i land , nnd, with tho voice of mon who sought
their birth-right, let them dcclaro her chains too weak
tu enalavo her. Uow often havo I looked over the
dark aud fearful pages of her history, and with a
melancholy absorptiou I bare contemplated the miser,
ica which were inflicted upon her pcoplo! JIauy, and
many a hitter tear rolled down my check as I sat
alunu and puudered over the scenes of horror, of fcur-
tul violence , and of blood ! 1 thought upon these
iliiii::* , and wept over them with something of tho
wia 'iaiejs of early childhood ; and yet , it was not at
ihu inas.-acrea of Straiford—of Cromwell—of Ireton
—ut* 1 an I low ; it was nut nt tho recollection of tho
sava:c massacro committed when Cromwell's soldiers
b.iyuueittd three hundred Irish, women at tho Cross of
Wi'-MurJ ; it wus not at the three days of slaughter
which lvddencd tho streets ot Drogheda with bloo<l l
whi n four tbousaud human beings wcro bntchcrcd,
one thousand of whom were women and children—no,
as these things filled mo with burning indignation,
my pulse throbbed—my uiuews grew utrong, for 1
always declared 1 should ono day or other proclaim
inc-u atrocities to Ireland ; it was not theso thinga
which made me weep ; it was not by thoao that I wi>B
placed in a position where I was unmanned, and al-
most ai-hamcd to bo Been ; it waa not tliia which made
mo .-In ink from tho eyo of her who was my happiness
011 earth. Oh.' no; and although I did weep in read-
iug passages of IrUh history, it waa when I found,
i/triuil niter period, Irishmen trno to themsclres if
u.,t deserted by their leaders, and betrayed , ruined
and lost , wheuthoso leaders possessed their entire con-
li.liiice- or thoao leaden abandoned or botrayed by
their followers at the moment of otbenviso undoubted
victory uud perfect triumph. Thoy confided in Eog.
lish tailh, in Euglish truth , and in English honor :
they gave up tho uword even in tho moment of
victory—they abandoned the contest in tho hour of
triumph, when proud enemies supplicated almost for
mercy, and inado them belicvo in tho faith of treaties !
Cursu them why did they acquiesce ? why did they
at-ijuieace ? Do uot your minds feel indignant at the
cuuduct of tho base wretches, who forsook theso ad.
vantages, and put trust in tho honor of England—
you sco the sitnntiou in which you aro placed. Wo
i.avo tho victory now within our reach if we will but
follow it up."

llosnrAi. STORIES.—Touching and nmnsing hospital
stories begin to bo current ; for instance, a Prussian
aud a Frenchman got themselves opposite to each
other ; both fire, and both aro wouuded. Presently
they lind themselves in two adjoining beds of an am-
bulauco; the Frenchman waa of Lorraine, and spoke
a littlo German. Ofeourse, talking,goon commenced,
uud in an hour or two they were fait friends, and
bL'jjau planning the most amicable arrangements for

.• after the war." " Ah !" Baid tbe German, " if jon
knew what a fine grocory I have at Lidelberg! If
von do not promise to coma and <pend a month with
fun when tbe campaign is over, I shall not believo ' in
Lur friendship." "No, no," was the reply: "that
Lunot be till yoa hare tasted the nioe little Mosillo
tinu that we make at home." .

FLIBS —A little attention, on the part of the pro-
rii-torii ofduu<>eT"room8 wonld get rid ,of the evil of

V . In Belginm the butcher* UBO laurel oil on their
.urn Dost* and window-framea, to Buch good effect
Sat tKfflM will «* enter ">? *»*¦, U not »«•
f • ,t rtally worth taking.—food Journal.

* man who went out fishing in a private pond

couTpSiiB that bo ooly got one bite, and that iraa
• i\mr whoso master owns the pond.
"T«L 7̂ " î the MntiiDMUl Mrs. Waddloa,

been ejSS in that cUtj-. Where i. the Tenant

Ba
Tnere are 700 Americans with the FreDOh troopg

r̂rl^Wn<far<J 'octrre»pouddnt;-wrifinK' from tiii

Jt?0%dd oforl .̂, .̂heUb l̂

ung

to de l̂r

NOTES OP THE WAE
THE WOUNDED iN PAR18.

Surgeon.Major Wyatt, of tho Coldetream Guards,
who is ' now in Paris, has sent two letters to tbe
English papers, in ono of which ho says :—" I havo
always entertained tho greatest admiration of thoBe
noblo women, the Socnrs de Charite, who glide about
in the performance of their duties like true ministering
angels. Compare their gentle, soothing manner and
manipulatious with that of our rough, untrained
soldiers, even with the best Intentions for tho wolfuro
of their comrades; or, rather, does it admit of any
comparison ? But I hope to have something more to
say about this subjectio n different manner, as I havo
always felt strongly about it. Tho nursing at tho
Central International establishment is done by women
who aro not connected with acy sisterhood. Thoro is
ono for each ' salle,' with two malo assistants, who
aro all under tho surveillance of ono of tho lady
patronesses. Tho French aro certainly a most intol-
ligcnt raco, nnd allow no opportunity to escapo them
of profitting by it, especially in matters of scienco, for
tho benefit of others. For instance, if any gun-shot
injury presents auy external peculiarity, » model is at
ono taken of it in tho most delicato inannor possible,
and I need not sny that every propor investigation is
mado after death, by which tho most vnluablo infor-
mation can bo obtained. Henco their possession of
tho unrivalled museum of military surgery at tho Val
dn Gmco."

ArrnoAcii ov WIXTKK .
There is ono matter worth attending to. Winter is

ccming on. Every QUO who has spent a winter in
Paris knows that it can bo bitter cold thero in spito
of stoves aud fires. Tho plateau of Versailles i3 con-
siderably higher than Paris, and it sometimes snows
and freezes with energy here. Dut col d and frost
aro not so much to bo feared as wet. So far tho
repair of roads has not been much looked after, and
if auy sanitary arrangements havo been mndo I nm
unable to discover them. Certain subjects connected
with tbo health of standing camps aro quito neglected.
Somo corps nro rcmarkublo for their ntter want of
superintendence on theso points, and it will provo
littlo less than miraculous if tlicro is not an outburst
of fome epidemic when tho rain sets iu, and pears and
apples have fully ripened. It will bo a week or moro
before any breaching guns or mortars aro mounted.
No cstimato of tho timo in which results can bo
attained could havo auy valuo just now—till tho
French nnd Prussian guns havo tried each other's
metal. Tho ordnauco on tho forts is said to bo much
hoavier and much moro powerful than any monntcd
at Strasbourg or tho other places which havo suffered
from fire. But tbo'Prussians bavo unbounded confi-
donco in their own erdnance. ltoverting to tho
consideration of tho position hold by tho Gorman
armies around Paris, it Appears to me that if tho
garrison nnd populace really intend to hold out to tbo
last, a winter in tho trenches around tho capital nnd
insido Franco may not prove as happy as a summer
and nutamn campaign in tho open. " Fortuno favors
tho daring." But does it favor tho rash f I cannot
writo fully in reference to subjects which may bavo
important bearings on tho siege, because thoy aro not
fairly liable to the criticism of a neutral observer who
is placed at the headquarters of ono of tho two armies
which may afford information to one sido and cause
damngo on tho other. That a siego of Paris—a sicgo
as distinguished from an investment—is at hand no
ono who is aware of the present feeling of the German
armies can doubt fora momont. It is uu undertaking
before which all modern and ancient experience of
warliko operations dwindle into uttor insignificance.
Paris, a city of nigh 2,iHKt ,000 of people, is not only
thn capital but thn centre, of lifo of a nation of nearly
•/O.OOD.IKH ) of inhabitants. Thcro nro somo French-
men who Kij- that tho propor protection of Paris is
the French army, and that if thu French array bo
bcalett in Franco there in no legitimate defeneo loft
for the capital ; but they aro of tho samo school as
those who say tho defence of England is tho fleet,
and that if tho fleet bo overeomo there is no ohancc
of a defensive force on phoro. When Napoleon was
beaten outsido Paris—when, after all his victories at
Champaubcrt, Montmirail , ic., ho was obliged to lot
an army of tho .allies pa*s bi.s Hank on its way to the
capital—thcro was no hope left to him and he
abdicated. But now Paris is a vast fortress. It
resists when tho French army has ceased to exist, or
is iu strict blockade.

KltCIT'S STKKL CAXXOX.
It was mentioned yesterday, on the authority of a

letter from Berlin, that Krupp'a monster guu had
bsen scut to the army before Paris to tako part in tho
siege. This gun, madu of solid steel, is nominal ly a
l ,0UO poundcr, but is constructed to lire a shot weigh-
ing 1,2121b., or a shell of l.OSOlb. Its calibro is I I
in. aud it is 17 feet lonjj. It has ,\ forged inner tube,
strengthened with three layers of rings over tho pow-
ilcr chamber, nnd two layers over tho muzzle portion.
Tho manufacture ol this gun continued during night
nnd day for sixteen months, and tho cost of tho pieco
was £1 o,750. It is a brooch loader, tho projectile und
chnrge aro inserted at tho right side, thu wedges hav-
ing been previously loosened by n screw on tho other
side, tho plug removed by another screw fitted to the
front of the rear wedgo and tho wedges drawn out
ami mado to rest upon a bed uttuclied to the left sicio
of the breech. Tho pieeo weighs fifty tou5, and is
monntcd on a, carriago which weighs lillcen tons.

Till: Tit.uNisi; Of CA U U I K I I  PI U K O X S.— >.O\V that
tbo telegraphic wires between Paris—the heart of
Fiance and tho beltuguured ci'.ics of the north havo
been broken by tho l'runsiaus , tho importance of eomo
other means of communication is uridvut. Tho state-
ment that JOO.000 francs wero offered to any one who
would convey a messago to 3Iaishal ii.izaiuc and
return with his reply muy or may uot bo exaggerated,
but tho eredenco it has obtained proves the valuo that
would be attached to such a feat. But, had not tho
relinnco on scientific appliances bceu too exclusive,
nothing would bu of easier accomplishment than tho
daily transmissiou of intelligence from the besieged
cities. If Belgium woro iuvaded, and it became
necessary to keep up communications between the
invested fortresses aud tho capital, thcro would bo no
difficulty whatever in so doing. On tho probability
of a siege, a " panier" of trained " pigeons voyageurs"
of which thousands aro domicilod in Brussels, could bo
sent theTCfrum "to tho threatened city, and day after
day, despito of the most rigorous investment , one or
moro might bo despatched, with the certainty that
they would carry homo tho required information ;
while intelli gence could bo forwarded iu tho reverse
direction by pigeous trained at tho busicged town ,
ami sent beforehand to Brussels. These;{mcans are
apparently too simple to havo attracted the attention
of strategists ; but what would now be tho valuo iu
l'aris of o<> birds by which a messngo could bo sent
daily to .Marshal Uazailio iu Jletz , or what would llio
Parisian authorities not give for a " voyugenr" from
Mctz that would tell them bow long that city could
hold out against the bcsiegeisf Puris itself is now
being invested, aud all ordinary means of communica-
tion willi the surrounding country cut off; but had as
good u. stock of " homitig birds" existed iu that city
as in all the Belgian towns, intelligence might still bo
dail y forwarded to the capital from every part of tho
country—the birds boiug seut,uway before the sur-
rounding district was iu tho possessiou of tho Prus-
sians, and liberated with their messages day by day
an required. Even if mouths wero to elapse boforo
tho liirds were required, they would, on regaining
their liberty, at once betuko themselves to their old
abodes. However much wo may prido ourselves on
our scientific appliances, iu this cuso thc pigeon would
surpass tho electric telegraph, aud wheru the wires
would be of no avail a bird of tho air might carry tho
voice , and that which hath wings tell tho matter—a
mode of pommuuicatioli at least as old as tho time of
Solomon.—field.

THE WAH SHIP OK THE FOTTIIK.—[Admiral Sarto-
rius says .-~H is quite certain thutwe havo not found
out the uow model fur the vt'ssul of , ivur of tho fu-
ture. But war trials on a largo and terrible scalo
tend to show that thu prow, as in ancient times, and
not tho guu, is likely to become the great nrbiter in
tho naval battles of tho future. It alono gavo tho
victory of tho smaller squadron at tho battlo of Lissa;
it destroyed ono powerful Fcdoral frigate, and obliged
tho other to haul down bcr color to avoid tho fato of
her consort. Again, when tho Russian ficct wcro
exercising, notwithstanding all efforts on both sides to
prevent tho catastrophe, tho rato bow sunk a lurge
vessel of that uquudron. Tho caso of tho Monitor aud
tbo ram Merritnac proves nothing ugaiust tho princi-
pal of the ram. Tho Merrimac was hastily extem-
porised from tho bull of nn old frigate. It was very
slow (7 or 8 knots) , and very unhandy. Tho Jlonitor
wai very short and very handy. Noither took or
destroyed tho other. Tho latter went down in a
moderate gale. If tho rnm is used mainly as a
projectilo (its truo characteristic), it should infallibly
bo made to possea great strength, gicat speed, great
handincss, and be low in tho water. For ocean
service tho ram would be more efficient without a gun
or armour plating. In war now going on it will
be those with tho strongust nervo, guiding tho handiest
and quickest ram, and trusting the least to guns,
with whom tho victory will lie. Theso aro tho views
I hare maintained from 1855. I still maintain them
wittfetronger convictions. Shonld it bo tho misfortuno
of bur country to ba drawn into this war, although
offioial arrangements' prevent, I think wisely, mon of
my age from having commands, yet I trust thcBO
arrangements v^ill not prohibit my being, as a
volunteer, on any vessel fitted out as a ram upon tbo
prirjoipal I am advocating ordered out for service
against an enemy."

The SrowJari 'states that the Irish tako a national
joy in tho excitement of combat.

A London paper says Paris is an ontrenched camp.
HOLIOWAY'B Pitu.—Stomach, liver, aud

Bowtli.—In til piinfal affection) of tu< (tomach and diior-
derad actioa of the liver ind boweli, ouo linf le trial of tbeae
Pill* willi demooptr*t« that they posuu rego!«ting ' and
renovating powira in * high drf rtc They epecdilr reatora
the appetite . leiiao lh* uoplnMQt diittotloo of tba abdomen,
an I to present inlimoatitm ol the howeli and other Hriona
abdominal ailmenti.' Hollowij'a Pilla afford the greitcit
comfort to tbe drip«ct!e Invalid withoat hanaiing or
weakening tba matt Mnitjrt eonatitation, or interfering
materially with tba onJinaij arodiei, ; pleunnt, Or^anoif.
Ttwiiaplkity and alfliur.of tbU.treatment baa «toked tbe
gratitude of all daawi in both hemlipbern, ana eimmendtd
* >al« for thus DOtiffinc Filli nnpiectdtated ia nudiul

NOTES FROM LIVERPOOL.
fiVom our oun Correspondent.)

TOVL .PLAY.
On Tuesday an animated discussion took placo in

tho poor law board of this town, on tho motion of Mr.
Pock, a Protestant member, who proposed that tbe
Catholic ohaplain of tbo workhouBO be paid out of tho
rates, liko the Protestant chaplain. In an argumon.
tativo speech Mr. Peck Bhewcd that thore woro moro
Catholic sick poor inmates to bo attended to than all
other persuasions put together, owing to the fact
that they woro chiefly unskilled labourers from Ire-
land, and their work had tended to make Liverpool
what it was, tbo greatest port and town in the om-
piro. Othor speakers followed on tho same side. Bnt
tho motion, I regret to say, was lost by n majority of
two, the voting being 10 to 8. On a recont occasion
a similar motion was lost by a majority of ono only.'—
Thero are a largo number of intelligent good men of
overy persuasion in Liverpool ; but, nevertheless, tho
result of tho motion is not nt all creditablo to this
great and influential town, with its half million or
moro of inhabitants. I am glad to say that things
aro managed bettor in tho Irish boards of guardians,
wboro Protestant ministers aro never refused pay.
ment, no matter hotr small may bo their congrega-
tions. Parliament should interfere in this Liverpool
matter, and sco that justice be dono. If ono chaplain
bo paid, why not all ?

CnOWDF.D STATE.
I pcrcoivo by a letter iu ono of tho local papers that

Liverpool, in proportion to its area, is one of tho
most densely populous places in the thrro kingdoms.
Tho streets and lanes in which tho poor Irish labour-
ers, especially, livo aro fearful abodes, aud I cannot
but foci that tho chango from their old homos to this
wretched placo, is really bad both in a moral and
physical point of view. It is impossible to enjoy
health in such a polluted ntmospbero ; and it is
equal ly impossiblo to bring up children virtuously
aud properly amid BCCIICS of vice, dirt, and drunk-
enness. IRISH AIIIMT Y.

Thoro arc, however, n largo number of a respect,
ablo class of Irishmen doing very well in Liverpool,
and they may ho met with in ovory walk of lifo—
such as merchants, HbopkeoporB, professional mon,
clerks, &c. In fact tho Irish cloment will bo found
iu every establishment, and at overy bnsincss. You
wiil iind Irishmen ou trio steam-boats—in tho banks,
counting-houses, fruit-sellcre in tho streets—building
new houses, aud throwing down old ones. " Paddy"
scorns entirely master of tho docks. Ho is to bo
founctnlso in tho polico ; and in kicking up a row, or
in cracking an opponent's head ho is seldom backward.
Many of thoso so successfully conducting tho public
press are Irishman. Thoir ability is freoly admitted.
Ono of tho loading journals, tho Duibi Post—fully
equal to most of tho London dailies—hits been estab-
lished, and is conducted by a singularly ablo Wcxford
man, Michael James Whitty, who, by superior talent
and loug experience, lias arrived at a position which
entitles him to bo loved, feared, and respected.

inisit MAiusrits.
Thero aro a largo number of mariners, Irishmen,

connected with this port. Somo of tho finest ships
out of Liverpool nro commanded by them. Captain
Flavin , of Waterford, was master of a largo ship in
tho Australian trade. Very recdntl y ho took out,
with great satisfaction to all parties concerned, nearly
500 pnsscngcrs to Melbourne. And at present Capt.
J. JI. White, of this city, is commander of the Jessie
SOIR-C, a largo ship, iiow being lengthened 3o feet in
ono of tho dry docks of Liverpool . Sho was cut
amidships, and separated , ono end from tho other,
and in the centre a new picco is being insQrtod (she
is all iron) which will augment her carrying power
by over 300 tons. This uoblo 6hip is owned hy the
highly respcctablo firm of Hargrove, Ferguson, and
Jackson, of Liverpool. From my knowledgo of Capt.
White I must say a moro ablo and courteous man
could scarcely be found for tho position. And need I
say that tho noblo Waterford steam ships ply ing to
this port aro commanded by men who reflect credit
not alono on tho untouched city and1 port, but ou tho
country generally ?

THE DOCKS.
Tho docks of Liverpool , which extend along the

margin of tho river Mersey for over six miles, are in
themselves a marvel. At tho Cheshire side, where I
reside with an old hospitablo friend for a few days,
they present a magnificent appearance by gas light.
They aro tho result of over a century of prosperous
commerce, and cost many millions of money. By
means of steam boats—ono of them liko a purtnblc
mansion—a great traffic is kept up between r,iverpciol
and Birkcuhead , a fine town , now much larger than
Watcrford. Hero nro new docks, a splendid park ,
and many grand residences. Tho Cheshire side is
a favorite resort of the well-to-do pcoplo of Liverpool.
How people live , or even breathe Ireol y, in the neigh-
bourhood of tho docks, I cannot comprehend.

fiTKF.KT TKAMWAYS.
Those tramways aro a great success in Liverpool

and Birkenhcad. They arc drawn generally by three
horses, each carry ing 22 inside, and 22 outsido pas-
sengers. Tli'.'y pass onch other at " .siilinijs" liko
railways. They go at a slow pace, and being near
the ground pcoplo Ktep on and off them as they
movo along. They nro destroying tho 'busses iiud
cnb«, Ac. The fares Kre about uno [njnuy pvr milir.
They travel beautifull y sninnth. It  is surprising they
are not introduced into Dublin. 1 must say that cab
fares aro about twico ns dear in Liverpool as thev
are in Dublin. The drivers would do well to take
lessons in the Irish metropolis, especially iu the prin-
ciples of politeness.

TIIK SIIOI'S.
Thfro aro a largo number of very fine shop* in Li-

vcrpool. I havo Been nothinir at all elsc wiicro to
compnro to the " C'ompton House." There is most
certainly nothing to equal it either iu London or
Paris. In size and style of architecture it is lnugni.
liccnt. Tho concern stnmls entirely by itself on the
corner .of a street. Though tho buildiug is high, se-
veral sale-rooms aro in tliu basement stories. The
concern is, in fuct, like a littlo village, where every-
thing, from n " needle to nn anchor," as the old say -
ing has it, is sold. Not only can persons dress them-
selves hero in every way to suit thrir tastes, but they
can furnish their houses in liko manner.

THE MAHKET5.
Saint John's market should bo SITU by  every ono

wlto visits Liverpool. Tlicro is nothing superior to
it in Great Britain. Everything in tho shapo of pro-
visions, including fruit , &c, aro sold here. And any
quantity, however small, may be purchased. A per-
son need not leave tho market to buy ns much
food of all kinds as would supply him for a siege—
God prescrvo us from such a calamity ! When view-
ing this market, 1 am forcibly reminded of tho want
of a similar one—on a small scalo of courso—iu Wa-
terford. STAT K Ut TII .IU K.

Owing to the desolating war, tho state of trado in
Liverpool is not good. Fur instance, cotton which
had been recently sent to Havre, has been returned
again for safety. Cattlo aro also arriving in this port
from France, in order to get them out of tho way of
tlm hungry Prussians, who would bu likely to tako
them without payment. 1 bear that thoro is a brisk
trado doing up couutry in tho manufacture of war
materials—including awfully big guns—for Franco.
They aro imported to Cherbourg by private firms.—
Notwithstanding the enormous projudico which exists
at this sido of tho channol in favor of Prussia, still
the public mind is ill at caso as to tho result ; and
many thoughtful Englishmen aro now beginning to
feel that thoy wont rathor far in their sympathies
with tho grasping Prussians, who aro not satisfied
with mero victory, but aro try ing to annihilate and
degrodo tbe power which till very lately they feared
and respected. Thero is a strong current of public
opinion netting in—especially amongst the Tories—in
favor of France, many holding that Prussia has lost
a fair opportunity of settlement by asking too much,
for it is often as bad to ask too much as too little. If
France, it is said on tho contrary, wcro in tho same
position, sho might be oven moro grasping; but still
two wrongs never mado ono right. C. H. '

SAI.K or Puoi'EKTY IN WEXfoiiD. — Tho Tially-
coursoy property, situated about ono milo from Ku-
nincortby, in tho barony of 13allnghkecn, in tho
county Woxford, was sold by public auction at two
o'clock on Monday, in tho Markct-bouse, Knniscortby,
by Peter Dixon, auctioneer. This tir.o property con-
tains 1-15 acres, 3 roods, and 10 porches. Tho esti-
mated yearly valuo of it is £135 12«. ; tho Iiend ront
of it is JC200, and tho estimated profit rent £105 12s.
Tho premises havo becu valued by Mr. Picrco Ryan,
valuator, at £109 15s. per annum. Tho owner of tho
property is ono of tho best landlords in Ireland, tho
Enrl of Portsmouth. Tho property ia hold under tho
leaso of tho 3rd of Jnly, IS 13, for ono lifo (sinco de-
ceased), or 31 years from tho 25th of March, 1812.
Thero is a fine mansion on tho estate Tho salo was
by tho order of tho Landed Estates Court, Iroloud.
Thomas William James Wallace, Esq., tho owner of
tho property, and Howard John S. George, tho peti-
tioner. Tho auction was under tho usual terms of
such salo. Tho biddings wcro as follow :—David
Ileatty, Esq., maBtor of tho Wexford Hunt, £500 ;
Thomas Doyle, Esq., Now Ross, connty Woxford,
£700; Mr. Boatty, £800 ; Mr. Doyle, £1 ,000 ; Mr.
Beatty, £1,100; Mr. Doylo, £1,200 ; II. A. Maher,
Esq., D.L., county Wexford, £1,250 ; Mr. Doylo,
£1,270 ; Mr. Beatty, £1,300 ; Mr. Doylo £1,920 ;
Mr. Beatty, £1,350; Mr. Doylo, £1,370 j Mr. Beatty,
£1,400 ; Mr. Doyle, £1,120 ; at which snm Mr.
Doyle was declared the purchaser. From tbia ealo
jqst estimate-' may be. formod of tho value'of property
in the county Woxford. It will be seon that thoro i«
only three years of the leaso unexpirod, but should
the lease not be reuaaVod, Mr, Doyle has his security
in the recent Land Act for compensation. Sab-In-
spector Doyle is also the owner of considerable pro-
perty in tho county aqd city of Waterford.
TuaoAT DISEASES.—BROWH'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

wuioli kaia proved ao aoccmfal iu Americx fur tin cureot
Couilii, Colcli", Ho»rient«e, Bronchifii, Atthma, Catarrh , or
any irritat'oii or wrene'i of the throat , are utm lmpott'il
and auld. in tbia ennqtry at In. HJ.ptr box. pat up in the
furm of a " lowiiRe." It 'ia tin inoit couvri.Uut , pleaiaut ,
¦»!•, and acre remedy for clearing and atrmitlifninff Hie
voice known in the world. Ttaa Uer. Henry. Ward Ifcecher
•ain "1 bava olfn reoimmeDdvU them to Iriende who
were public speaker*, tad in nnnj:c««e» fue/, b.iv» proved
extremely; serviceable." ,Tbe neuume hi*a Ike wordi,
"Boroiru'i 'Broncliial TruheV ori tKe O'>v«rnroeti t Stamp
»tound each box.— Principal Office, 493, Oxford Slreit,
London. Bold bj »U ntdicin* radon.

DUNQARVAK CORRESPONDENCE

TOWN COMMISSIONERS—MONDAT.
Mr. M. A. ANTHONT in tbo ohaar.

Also present—Messrs. JI. Hackett, R. Keily, J.
Cleary, T. O'Neill, George Fitimaurioe, with Mr. 0.
Langley, borongh Bnrveyor. .

INSPECTOR'S REPORT.—Tho inspector reported the
necessity of having sewers constructed in tho premises
of certain parties, who wcro named. Ordered, to no-
tify tho landlords to that effect. He also reported
tho dosirability of opening tho closed sower to tbe
rore of tho Devonshire Arms' Hotel which leads to
the end of tho lane, and havo a grate placed at the
entrance to convey tho surface water throngh the
sower in question. Reforred to-Mr. Langley. Mr.
Fitzmaurico called tho attention of tho board to tho
necessity of placing a grate iu the immediate vioinity
of Mrs. Kelly's honso, having tho water on the east
sido of tho Squaro convoyed to tho main drain. Or-
dered.fTIMUEB POST.—Tho harbor master reported that ho
purchased a largo post from Capt. Fitzgerald for las.
4id., to bo placed nt Abboysido for VCSROIS daring bad
weather. Payment ordered.

BUTTER MARKET.—Tho.Chairmnn said it would bo
well to mako parties coming to market with batter
placo it in tho market house, whilst waiting to soil it ,
and not, ns now, on the streets, in which suggestion
Mr. Fitzmaurico cxpressscd his strong concurrence.
Mr. Mcany said that great order was observed in tho
salo of bnttcr at Clonmel. It was bought up at an
early hour, but hero it was nearly thrco o'clock whon
purchased, all for a want of a proper system in mar-
ket. Jlr. Hackctt: Tliay require to bo initiated, and
that will bo dono by tho modo which has.been sug-
gested by tho chairman. Aftor a fow market days
tho farmer could soon (earn lioir matters would stand
to his own advantage. Mr. Fitzgerald: They certainly
would, and by that meaus wo would establish ordor
in our market. Chairman : I think it would bo woll
to make an order thnt on and after Tuesday next, all
butter coming to market shall bo placed in tho market
houso. Ordered according ly, with tbo addition that,
whon in tho markct-houso, tho owner can Bell by hand
or woight as ho or sho thinks fit, nnd! all persons ro-
fusing to comply with this ordor wil I bo prosecuted
as tho law directs. Tho clerk was ordered to got 50
copies of this order printod, to givo duo notice to the
public.

CONTRACTOR'S MISTAKE.—Mr. Lnngloy stated that a
mistako was made by tbo contractor for Dnckspool
wall , which was that ho road in ono part of tha speci-
fication tho wal l to bo built at baso 30 inches in width,
whilst it ought to bavo been 3G inches. On my part,
said Mr. Langley, I read it 30 inches. Tho figures
wero \iko 30, and when copying the specification it
appeared to tho clerk tho mmo. However, it was nn
oversight on his part not to writo thb word so ns to
prevent all difference. Ho (Mr. Langloy) told the
contractor that ho would bring the matter beforo tho
board previous to his granting him a ccrtificato for
tho work done, which amount was satisfactory. Tho
board did not object to tlio work from the substantial
manner in which it waa executed, and granted au or-
der for tho sum required.

CI.OSINO ACCOUNTS .—Tho board directed tho collec-
tor, without further delay, to carry out tho order of
tho commissioners on tho 28th of September last,
with refcreuco to tho closing of tho old rato.—Ad-
journed.

MICHAELMAS QUA RTER SESSION'S
Our Quarter Sessions woro opened on Thursday,

tho 13lh inst., by B. C, Lloyd, Esq., LL.D., chairman,
accompanied by the following magistrates :—Lord
Hastings , Sir J. X. Humble, Bart., Messrs. Henry A.
Fitzgerald, Joh n Holy, William Anlagh, Heury E.
Redmond, R.M., Simon Bagge, Richard J. Ussher.

LlCK.NSKS.—Michael Curran, Dungarvan, applied for
a boor license. Hcad-couBtsiblo Abeam was asked
how many public houses woro in.Dungarviin , and he
replied, there woro eighty-four, uight nt Abboysido
inclusive ; rejected. Kdrncmd Lynch, rural district,
applied for beer license, but it appuared his public
hquso was within thirty yards of tlio Catholic church ,
nnd was refused.

(ittAND JK RY.
Tho following wero impanncllcd by W. J. Dcnnehy,

Ksq., Clerk of tho Peaco:—Messrs. M. A. ANTIMI N V ,
Dungaivan , foreman ; F. Mulcahy, Durrow ; W. Orr,
Dungarvan ; Thomas Williams, Richard Keily, Thomas
M'Carthy, P. Flynu , P. Williams, Denis McCarthy, T.
Hackett , T. Kavauagh, Maurico Hackett , J. Mulhiill ,
P. W. Fitxgomlil, Joieph Hansard, Patrick Power, ami
J. M. Terry, Cloncia .

Tho Chairman informed tho grand jury thero were
but four bills to go before them, two for larceny, onu
for assault , and the fourth for retting fire to a stulilc.
Truo bills wero foun.l against Bridget Regan for the
larceny of p roperly of Ambrose Hunt , Eso, ., M.D., viz.:
one diamond ring, 0110 brooch, a beautifully wrought
bed quilt , ono Khirt , ono tablo cloth , two aprons, ami
a boy's coat; also , against Mary Malinny f or th<;
larceny of 11 goose, tho property of Kdmoud Spruit ,
Coolcormuck , and against Wilj iam Crowley, fur as^ault-
iii;* 11 Kiilt-cot istu 'jl" iu tlio discliar^'o of Iiis drity nt
Sti-adbally. The bill for setting (ire to the stable
was ignored.

C H I M I N A T . nirsiNKss.
PKITY Jmv.—Me.-sra. .Maurice Quan , P. Lynch , T.

Lynch , llenjiimin CIrceti , J. Cleary, J. Morrissy, I'atk.
Uri'tt , Hryan Finn , I'eter Ahearne, M. Fosbcrry. Win.
O'KwH'c, Maurice Krane.

Ass.M i.riM i A CoNsT.u'.r.K. —ll 'ii" . t'mivb 'ij  was in-
dieted for having, on the 1- ltli September, at thu fair
of Slradhally, assaulted Kiib-coustablo James Abcnrno.
Mr. P. Kolly, crown solicitor, prosecuted, and Mr.
Parker defended tho prisoner, Sub-constable James
Ahcarno deposed that he was stationed at Stradhally,
ill this county ; remembered tho 1 kh September last,
tho fair day at Strudbally ; saw William Crowlev
Btrikc a man with his clenched hand on tho face, be-
tween nine and ten o'clock in the evening ; arrested
him ; was nssistcd by Constablo Anderson ; on their
way to bridewell , a mau named Vealo camo up, caught
Crowloy by tho collar, and swung him out of his hand;
the prisoner mado away ; hn (sub-constablo) followed
him, and arrested him tho second timo ; Crowley than
throw himself down, got between his legs, upsot him,
nnd while in that position Crowley kicked him on tho
thigh several times ; ho advised him previously to go
homo with his friends, which ho would not do, but
struck tho man Imforo alluded to; it was then ho ar-
rested him. Mr. Parker cross-examined complainant
at considerable length , when ho asked him did ho
know tho man at that time. Sub constablo : 'I did
not, but was shortly after told his naino was William
Crowloy. Mr. Parker : Did you know him previous
to the fair day ? Sub-coustablo: I never saw him tn
my knowledge before. Was tho man standing quietly
when tho prisouer struck him ? Sub-constublu : Yes,
ho was. Do you know a man named Thomas Murray
who was with the prisoner samo night? Sub-const.:
I do not. Can you tell wlio was in compauy with him
that evening ? I could not. Is it truo that Constablo
Anderson told William Crowley to go homo with his
friends that evening ? Xot to my knowledge Re-
collect yourself, did you striko tbo prisonor on tho
buro bead that, evening ? Yes, with a small stick, but
that was after knocking me down. Mr. Parker: What
distance was tbo prisonor from the barracks whon you
arrested him ? Sub-constablo : Woll about forty or
fifty yards. Was not Crowlcy 's caso disposed of at
Stradbally petty sessions by tho magistrates, where
ho was fined 5s. ? Sub-coustnblo: Yes, in tho chargo
preferred ngaiust him for assaulting tho man at the
fair, but thnt had nothing to do with my caso. Con-
stablo Anderson deposed that ho 6aw William Crowley
at tho fair, on thb 14th September last, striko a man
with his clenched hand 011 tho face, aud cry out , at
tho timo, " hero is Crowloy ;" ho wan then arrusted.
Mr. Parker: Whut is the tiumo of tho man that ho
struck ? Witness : A man named Thomas Hogan ;
while Crowley was in custody a man named Vealo
camo up to Crowloy, caught him by the collar, and
gave him aaudden jerk ; got away fiom Sub-coustablu
Ahonrne, who had him re-arrested ; he was summoned
boforo tho magistrates at Stradbally potty sessions
for tho assault on Hogan, nnd waa Cued a*., whilst
tho assault on Sub-constable Ahcnrn was returned to
tho Quarter Sessions. Mr. l'urkor : IB it truo that
you directed Crowloy's friends to bring him homo ?
It's not true. How many policemen wero present ?
Four. Thos. Murray (Irish witness) doposcd for tho
defence that ho remembered the fair day of Strndbally ;
know William Crowley for tho last four years ; he
waa mail drunk at tho fair ; he WOH givon in charge to
him by tho polico to bring him homo to his aunt's
bouse, which was near the chapel , but ou their way
homo ono of tho polico followed them. Mr. Parker :
Do you know which of 'ho constabulary gavo you
liberty to bring him homo ? Witness : Tbo night was
dark and would not know him now. Mr. Parker :
Was Crowloy then prisonor ? Yes, ho was ; one of
tho polico struck him on tho baro head with a stick ,
and I told him not to kill tho man ; ho was re-taken
and put into barracks ; bo was kicked behind by the
polico when they woro putting him in. Juror: Dili
tho prisoner striko the policeman ? Witness : }fo
wos'nt ablo to strike anyouo bo Has so drunk. Mr.
Kelly, crowu solicitor : Will you awoar that Crowloy
did not strike Uogau ? Wituoss : I will not, bocauso
I was not there ; it was in tho .ovoning I camo to
Stradbal ly for tobacco whon I saw him. Court : Did
tho polico allow Crowloy to go home with you ? Wit-
ness : Yes, two of thorn did, but one of them.followcd
us and took him again. Court : Would you know tho
policeman who followod and re-arrested him p Wit-
ness : Tho night was too dark to know him. Sub-
Constable Ahearne denied that any of tho polico fol-
lowed them. The jury, aftor a half-hour's absonco,
retnrnod into court acqnitting tho prisonor.

LARCENIES.—Bridget Regan, servant to Dr. Hunt,
Dnngarvan, pleaded guilty to tho ohargo of larceny,
mentioned above, and the court aentenced her to
six months' imprisonment with hard labor, it being
Lor first offence, ifory ilahony, an old offendor,
was oharged with stealing a gooae, tho property of
Mr. Edmoud Spratt, Coolcormuck, on the 8tb AnguBt
last, and in a second count with receiving, it knowing
it to bo Btolon. 'She vros given in charge to the follow-
ing jary.—Me9«r». Joseph MeaDy, Doolan Haoniffun,
Thos. Dee, Nioholoa Uerejford, Jamus Beresford, Ml.
Organ, Martin Morrissy, Jeremiah Buckley, John
Buoy, Peter Walsh, Miobael Lonergan, and Matthew
Walsh. Master Thomas Spratt,. a smart, intelligent
young lad, aged about 11, dopoaed that he remembered
the 8th of Augtut lautt waa walking on hia father**

lands; saw the prisoner, Mary Mahony, take a goose-
from the flock and put it under her cloak. Mr. Parker
for tho defence : How far were 70a then from your
father's honso ? I waa aboat 90 yards. What . kind
of goose was it ? Witness : A grey one with a white
neok. What hour of the day was it then P Witness :
About twolve o'clock. Mr. Parker: How would you
know a goose from a gander ?. Witness : Oh,'ye#»ir,
I could, a goose hatches out young ones, bat the
gander does not (great laughter.) Mr. Parker : After |
yon saw the prisonor tako up tho goose and put it '

nnder her oloak, as you state, what then.did you do ?
Witness : I wont quickly into tbe houso and told - my:
father that a woman was on tho field who had taken (
one of tho goeso. Mr. Parker: W«a there any other :
of the same description in the flock ? Witness:!
Thoro was not. Mr. Parker : After you told yonrj
father, what was dono? My fathor camo ont, saw tbo;
goose on tho ground, nnd tho prisonor going in an op-
posite direction towards Carriglca road; my father
followed hor; wben ho camo up he asked her what'
sho had, nnd she said sho had nothing because she
dropped tho gooso boforo ho camo up. Mr. Parker :
You nro a very intelligent boy. Will you toll tho
court what was doue to the prisoner ? Witness : Sho
was taken to my father's house and given in charge
to tho constabulary . Mr. E. Spratt, father to last
witness, deposed that on hearing of tho robbory from
his son ho and his servants ran out, and took tho ac-
cused. Court : Do you know of your own knowledgo
tho goose was your property ? Witness : I could not
swear it, not being in tho habit of taking any particu-
lar notico of them. Court :JDid tho prisoner make any
observation nt thu timo ? Witness : Sho did not, but
outsido tho ditch tlicro was a goose tied up in a blue
apron which did not belong to me. This closed the
ovidonco ; tbo jury retired, and in thecourso of a few
minutes returned into court with a verdict of guilty.
Tho prisoner, who was couvicted ou two former occa-
sions of felony, was sentenced to two years' imprison-
manfc with bard labour. This case onded tho criminal
proceedings.

REVISION CouitT.—On Saturday, B. C. Lloyd, Esq.,
Q.C., bold liia court in tho magistrates' room, for tho
revision of parliamentary voters' list, which closed at
12 o'clock. Mr. John F. Boylo, clork of union, anil
Mr. Edmond Jforrissej, clerk to town commissioners,
wcro in attendance.

PETTY SESSIONS—SATURDAY.
Beforo Sir J. N. Humble and Henry A. Fitzgerald.
ASSAULT.—Michael llynn charged John M'Carthy

with striking him with a stono on tho side of tho head
ou tho 11th ultimo. Court : Why did you remain so
so long without summoning ? Complainant : I was
waiting to seo Mr. Redmond. Clerk : Your worships
ho thought Mr. Redmond would givo him a summons
for nothing, and that was tho causo of dolay. Court:
Did you givo any provocation that ho should assault
you ? Complainant: I never did anything to him.
Defendant: Your worships ho charged mo with steal-
ing butter; I asked him why ho did so, and ho began
to kick me down tho land ; I took up a stono anil
struck him with it. Why should ho cull me a robber
without cau«e ? Disinissod.

Ir.i.E 'iAt. PA W X I X C .—Timothy Molonv summoned
Michael Roachc, tailor, to show causo why ho would
not givo him up the clothes ho gave him to repair; in-
stead of doing no he pawned them, and would givo him
no satisfaction. Court: What is tbo valuo of tho
clothes ? Complainant : They aro worth 5s. Court:
What is tho character of defendant ? Officer: An
unfortunate, drunken poor fellow. Fined 5s. and
costs.—Adjourned.

IMHIOVEWKXTS .—Thij biKiuti f iil residence of J. 11.
Dower , Esq., J.P., Un-wery Luil go, is nearly finished,
and llio tlnco large homes in the Main-strcot, tlio
property of -Mr. Eiliv.ud Knnnefick , bnttcr merchant,
aro rapidly progressim,'. Tho only regret in tho mat-
ter is that when finished a number of tradesmen aud
labourers will be throivn orit of work.

CARRICK-OX-SI J1R UXI0X— SATLRIIAV .
Mr. t\ II OCAN, D.V.C., first iu tlio chair, and subse-

quentl y Mr. C. SAIU .K I K , J .P., V.C. Also present—
Messrs. Richardsun, I'helan , Thomas Lalor, D.L., T.
B. Wilson , J.P., Lord Uc*shorough, ^E. Brortrn, J.
Ilickoy, and J. O'Shcn.

In liou«" at last ivpi.rt , :ii)5 : a.lniittoil since, 28 : din-
chargi-d , 22 ; :!i". l l ;  in ii.u-in.iry, 120 ; ffwr luMp iial , t ;
on Od. 15, '.Mil ; rorru-p-jiidin^ wct'k lafit year , 3117 ; d -
crc:i*o, ow.

A I I MI SSIONS .—Atmui^st tho applicants woro thrco
ex-soldiers, one rVjtich, one English , aud the third
American. Tlmy were siill'wiug from sore eyes, and
wvrr. received inlu the Imuse.

The Ci.KKhsmr. —l.unl Itus^hnrough rose to mako a
few remarks u(> 'in his motion of last Saturday, confut-
ing the election u> H U M I  who had served as clerk or
assistant cli'rk in hther unions. His lordship was
aware that then; «\i- a 11ml mutiuii Riuco moved by
Mr. Quirke , but. his uiutnm as it stood was to secure a
competent per.-ou tn discharge the duties of clerkship.
He had no privatu intoivst in tho matter, and merely
wanted to pnjenre an elliciont officer for tho board.
A letter from the cutntni iMioiicrs ' office , dated January
21st, I NIKI , was read liy .Mr. Mnckey, clerk, and wns
in substance as fullnu's:—Tho candidate for tho clerk,
shi p need nut till thu {msition of clerk , under a board,
and any coui{>ete!it pi-rstm coming forward, and re-
ceiving the support of tla: majority of guardians, was
eli gible tn bu uleelcrd. Lord Bcsslmrough said, in
tin; fuei: (if the lotu.T, ho would rescind his former re.
solution , but wuuld a-k tu bavo tlio day of election
postponed until the 2!l!li of thn month. Mr. Lalur
agreed with his lordshi p, and .Mr. Mackoy was ill-
structed to advrrti.su al'nvsh, statiug that tho oOice
was now open to all candidates.

SnsxiNi ; Tin: M IX V TKS .—Mr. John Richardson , on
the minute* ItiMtig read, raised an objection to their
being xigiii'il by tin; chairman , owing to a motion
mado by Mr. Quirku uu the last day uftor tho board
had risen. Hu considered that motion obtrusive, and
nskeil ic to bo c.V|iiingi.il beforo tho miuutos woro
signed. Chairman : Itut tlicro wus business trans-
acted during Mr. (Juirku 'ii presenco in tho board room.
Mr. I'helan : There was. Cheques wcro Figncd and
tho usual business gouo ou with. Mr. Richardson
mado somo further observations, but tho minutes
wero signed by Mr. Ilogati. Tho matter then drop-
ped, nnd the ooard iooii after adjourned.

BOOKS A X U  FI I K M S .—Mr. E. S. Kenncy, WATERFOUD
X KWS , former contractor, received the half-year's con-
tract for books and forms, as also for tho nix months'
advertising. Mrs. E. ll i ggins, Carrick, was declared
contractor for stationery .

SYMPATHY WITH I' K A X I K.—llio adjourned meeting
of the coininitici! was held on Monday in tho Nows-
room, Anthony O'l'ynn , Esq., surgeon, presiding, Tho
treasurer, secretary, aud a largo number of gentle
men who sympathised iu tho movement, wcro present.
Progress was reported , and the final meeting of tho
committee appointed I'm- next Monday. Mr. John
O'Shci, Nuwtowu , handed iu tho sum of £H 14s.,
collected by him ill his own district.

THE BI I I I I E H KI .I..—The following is a copy of tho
report left by thn Local Inspector of Briduwclls oti
his last visit (o this institution :—"I fouud Carrick
bridewell , on. tny inspection this day, iu a very satis-
factory state, and suiliei intl y supplied with bedding.
Building and pumps iu good order ; committal, ro-
gistry, and dietary books correctly kept; setvors
clear ; two prisoners iu custody on day of inspection ;
seventy committals during tho quartor, of whom 18
males and two fi nnlcs wero drunkards. — PERCY
Uoi'uu, Local Inspector."

AUCTION- W PUUI - K H I  Y.—On Saturday, tho 8th, at
one o'clock, Mr. Frank Lewis, Coleman-strcot, London,
auctioncnr , set up for sale, at tho Hessborough Arms,
iu tliia town, (iiveohill farm, consisting of a comfort-
able dwelling-house and eight acres, Iato in tho pos-
session of Mr. Patrick (iaule , originally mortgaged to
tho Estates' Hank , and now olfbred for aalo by tho
li quidators on foreclosure, failing lepayment. Tho
premises, held under leaso for threo lives, in being,
and 30 years, at .C:Jl> yearly, was sold to Mr. Edward
Crntty, Hallinlough , at i'l'TU. Mr. Gaulo purchased
originally at £li0.

THE VA L U E  OK P.tuis.—Tlio Kwrnmiid calculates
how much property the defenders of Paris cxposo to
danger by awaiting a Prussian attack. Paris contains
privato houso property worth about £171,500,000. Do-
ducting ten per cent us tho valuo of tho ground ronts
nnd unoccupied urea, HO havo a not sum of £154,350,-(XX) representing tho valuu or Parisian building which
a completo bombardment and a street defence would
annihilate. On thi.s basis wo mny caloulato that an
amount equal to oae-hulf tho valuo of tho buildings
will bo invested in furnituro or othor contents of
tho dwellings. In this way, wo got an ostimate of
£77, 175,0(10 us thu valuo of furnituro and other con-
tents of Parisian houses. Tho valuo of tho stock in
trado in Parisian shops nud warohousos will probablybo at least one-third the aggrogativo of the abovo
amounts—another sum of £77,175,000. Total £311 .
700,000—which wo may tako as tho minimum valuo
of privato property i,, Paris destructible in all.

For half 11 century no monarch baa fonnd oven a
gravo on trench soil. Tho lino of Kings whoso ro-
mnins woro laid at St. Denis has now in that splendid
sepulchre of past grandeur and pomp, but tbe muti-
lated bones of Louis tho 16th and tho body of LoniBthel8th. Tho UcpublicanB of 1794 destroyed in oneday tho dust of a lino of- monarohs that roigned foragoa ; and their Buccessors havo left but one Sovereignin the sombro vaults where he reposes beside theheadless trunk of his brother, who died on the scaffoldThe tomb has iu lossona, and the history of the future
may bo road thero in tho past and the preeent.

HOLLO WAYS PILLS.—Truthful experience.—Thonnitnl twti/nouy of Ibousandi, extending over mor. than 30yeari, noit itrongl y ricommtniU thata PilU aa the beatpurifien, tbe mildeit aptrioou, and tba saraat raataratiraa.They otter prove telu.iva or give merely temporal, rtliafbat atuck all vlment, or tba itom.cb, lungi/ bea/t, headand howtle 111 the ouly ,afe and Uwitimite war. br d/nnnJ
ing the bloou, mm to eradicating tbote imparitiei wbiih nrt :""*""*<? ™ J/*̂ JSS2S! T.J7Z *<«. \~ibe 'onnrfaiinn «u.l .upp8r, uf «|raOit every dUiaai. Xhlir XM/,̂ >* '"P0""' f d̂+ Ŝ. L̂z!!^* w'u»f.liciiMl afB.-.cy i» wonderlul in renovating enfeebled eon- »»* •'»•»• '<" ipnB**?*i?l̂ î iSw Ŝ^# '?¦'
.ti. a<i. ,a< . rurir action .mbra.e, all that U daairaWa" « ""̂  Iherefor.: partitaWr .aH:JH t̂tfrttan. ol eat !..,
l,u...«i. .1.1 ined.cn.. They .xp.1 ,,err noxioa. .."" eftoe "»?"• «f- 'hi v°'I2I>*f -̂ff'̂ lSw»ilL? ¦"t "**,„„„., ; und tiiu. ib. ,lr .ogl h i. nrmured and lh( (B«riM """' "'l l* iU *%*&$££&&&1"!3.' 
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THKINATIOHAL- BANK IK BOBBI8OKA3SB..r j
On Wedoaeday  ̂theO2th instant, B, sub-br«nohrof'

the KationrJ iBank,' in connection with Nenflgh, was
opened by 3. Power Walsh, E»q-> ftt Borrisokane. ¦', On
Thursday evening Mr. P. Yf alsh was entertained at a
banquet in Dunne's hotel, in honor of the occasion, r

The ohair was filled by the Eev. B. V. Student, rec-;
tor of Borrisokane.1." On his right sat the guest of.the;
evening, J. Power WaUrh, Dr. McQarvey, and Hessnv
T. Stanley, and D.'Byan. Oa his left were, Mr. Has-
tings (National Bank), F.: Gailfoyle, J. Hobba, and
P. H. Stephens. The vice-chair was filled by the Eev.
if. O'Donohoe, C.C., supported 011 both sides by
MeBSra. H. Delany, D. Darcy, C. Molony, 3. Birming-
ham, J. Sullivan, and J. Camminga.

The Bar. Chairman proposed the toast of the even-
ing, the health of Mr. J. P. Walsh—" Success to the
National Bank and prosperity to Borrisokano." The
ohairman expressed the great pleasure ha felt in
occupying the position to which he was called by the
kindness of the meeting on the present occasion.
He did so for many reasons, especially as it gave him
an opportunity of paying a marked tribute of respect
to their worthy guest, Mr. Walsh, who responded so
readily to. their wishes in establishing a branch bank
for their convenience and the benefit of tho surround-
ing district. Haviug made this one movement in the
right direction, ho hoped it would be followed up by
another movement, which he considered would bo of
the greatest advantago to them all (bear)—it was to
establish a corn market on on extensivo scale, which
would be productive of groat benefit to Borrisokano. In
tho firsc placo it would attach an amount of import-
ance and. respectability to tho town, and cause tbe
circulation of a largo sum of money, and bring a great
many people into it. Tho market would also bo a
boon and a benefit to tbo tenant farmers who happen
to be resident in tho neighborhood. As glad as he
was to have tho National Bank opened in thoir
tnwn, ho did not think they wonld bo ablo to givo
Jlr. Walsh constant work unless they established a,
corn market on an extensivo scalo (hear, hear).—
Ono was essential for tho support of tho other ; and
as far as bis hnmblo efforts went ho would givo them
ovory co-operation ho could to, establish a corn mar-
ket in BorriBokauo (cheors). IIo hailad Mr. Walsh's
arrival amongst them as the forerunner of tho corn
market, and considered thoy woro all indebted to Mr.
AValsh for his ready response for taking office, to a
certain extent, among them in accordance with tho
unanimous wishes of the pcoplo of Borrisokane, and,
therefore, on their part ho begged to thank Mr.
Walsh, and concluded by proposing his health in con-
nection with tho National Bank, and prosperity to Bor-
risokano. Tho toast was received with prolonged
cheers, nnd drank with all honors. Rev. Mr. O'Dono-
hoo : You aro heartily welcome to Borrisokane, Mr.
Walsh (cheora).

Mr. Walsh, in returning thanks, was frequently
cheered. IIo felt much obliged for tho high compli-
ment paid him by tho chairman, and tho maunor in
which his naino in connection with tho establishment
ho represented had been received. Ho had been a
long timo connected with the National Bank, and ho
nover during that timo received from auy public body
a compliment so flattering as that bestowed on him by
tho people of Borrisokane; and thoy might depend
that as fur as in him lay to develope the resources of
their district, it would not bo bis fault if they did not
prosper (hear, hear). As regarded the Xntional Bank,
thoso connected with it would do everything in their
power to forward tho interests of Borrisokane, but
at tho samo timo thoy would require aid from tho
people. Success would depend in a mutual and gen-
erous co-operation. Ho was confident that as far as
ho was concerned they would novcr (ind him deficient
iu his duty ; thon thoy would rally around the flag of
tho 'Nntional' (cheers, and cries of we will , wo will.)
After somo further general romarks, Mr. Walsh con-
clndcd by again returning thanks for the manner in
which tho toast had bceu proposed and responded to.
IIo wished every prosperity to liorriskauo (cheers).

Several other toasts followod, and tho company
separated after spending a most agreeable evening.

TIIK DIFFICULTIES OF TIIE PRUSSIAN'S
The Standard , in an ablo article ou the war, says:—

" It is woll for tto Germans to allege that they mean
to starvo Paris out. Paris is far from that result.
Hut wliat will tho condition of tho besiegers bo ? Wo
havo known winters in Franco which would stop their
communications without any artificial assistance. As
for bombardment, would they not bombard Paris at
this moment if they could ? The cordon even of their
advanco guards at this moment extends soino sixty
miles uround. It must close iu a good deal before any
damaging etfect cau be produced by their siegu guns.
It is altogether a now problem to bo solved, thu attack
on this mighty fortified enr.cinlc. If the (iormans
double their besieging force they double their dilli-
culty of obtaining supplies. They are, it would seem,
meditating a new line of communication for their guns
and munitions of war. In tho meantime Berlin is
getting impatient, aud ' explanations' havo been mado
through tho Slaatsanzcigcr. As for tho statement
that tbo King holds back tho bombardment as his
ultima ratio, nnd cou]d , if ho pleased, now hurl bombs
from 10-inch mortarj planted on tho heights of
Villcjuif to tho neigebourbood of tho Tuillcrios ,
nothing can surpass this assertion for inaccuracy and
iuvcniion. Tho King of Prussia is made of sterner
stutl'. Ho would not have spared tho Ulack I-'orest,
nor would ho risk tho protraction of tho siego if all
Paris were certain to bo destroyed. And wo aro by
no means certain that other than American friendly
mediation would not bo quito as acceptable nt tho
Prussiau head-quarters as within the walls of Paris—
if not moro so. For tho spirit of the French people is
aronscd, and overy littlo success will havo a moral
effect iu restoring confidenco and strengthening tho
desiro of revenge. If tho wily llismarck counted
upon Paris opening hor gatos, ho was mistaken.
Those who pnrsue pleasure to tho " bitter ond" aro
often bnt tho victims of misdirected energy. Many a
petit crdvi has died, many a ono will dio, liko a hero.
Tho wholo moral stato of Paris is already changed.
Tho timo may not bo far distant, when tho French in
turn may scorn mediation, aud roscut its offer as au
injury and insult; and 'bus tho 'blessed moment'
may never como which English statesmen havo post-
poned to tho timo when iu their generous antici pa-
tion Franco shall lie completely prostrato at tho
foot of tho invader. Every day strengthens tho
possibility of a different solutiou. Hut in cither
extretno caso wo shall sco the exact contrary ef-
fect iproduccd by tho boasted isolation of Minis-
terial policy from that which Mr. Cardwell so pomp-
ously predicates. It is iu vain that hu quotes tho
coarso doggrol of a woll-kuown proverbial couplet ,
confounds guns with guu-carrriages, splits hairs upun
tho subject of recent army reductions, nnd envelopes
tho practical qaostion of our defences in a cloud of
phrases, evasions, and specious generalities, in order
to conceal tho meditated avoidance of nil that is
imperatively necessary for onr jircsli ye and our safety .

" Whethor Paris is taken, or tho Prussians driven
out of Franco, tho disgust England will havo merited
will bo tho samo."

¦\V01uutousE CHILDREN-.—Great interest attaches
to the result of tho scattered experiments now
being mado in various parts of England to do-
pauperiso the children of tho workliouso by board-
ing them out separately, under due supervison,
in 'families. Among the most earnest friends of
tho system has been Colonel Grant, one of tho
guardians of tho Bath Union, tmd at his instanco
it wns adopted by the board of that union in tho
spring of Inst year. They havo boarded out forty-
six children, of whom twenty-five are boys and
twenty-ono girls. The firs t annual report de-
clares tho experiment to have been completely
successful thus far. Tho committco belicvo
that it may bo considered as established, first ,
that proper homes can bo found for tho children,
and that in many instances the foster parents
spend moro upon the children than they receive
for thorn; secondly, that a strong feeling of mu-
tual attachment soon, springs up botwoon tho
children and their foster parents, who treat them
in every respect as members of their own family,
aro always pleased to relate any trait of good
conduct, and even whon finding fault seem
anxious to eicuso tho wrongdoer as much as
possible. Thirdly, that tho health of tho children
greatly improves ; by health, the committee do
not mean tho mere absenco of illness, but that
thero is a moro healthy tone about tho children,
a brighter and moro intelligent look ; the boys
becomo ruddy and chubby, and tho complexion
of tho girls acquires clearness and freshness,'all
indicative of good health and spirits. Fourthly,
that they are kindly received in tho parishes,
and aro Bubject to no opprobrium or ill-will by
reason of their having been workhouse children.
We note theso conclusions for tlio encouragement
of othor guardians who may bo disposed to try
tho plan.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.—Aro you broken of your
reit by a •tick cbild, aofferiot with lha pain ofoattiDC tttlbf
Oa at once to a Cbemut, and (it a bottle of lira. WlHBIflW'a
800THHO STBO?. It will lelieve the poor sufferer immt-
diJtol/ ; it ia pe.lretlj barmlee*; it prodosM°. natural <jn!et
¦leep, br relieving the child from pain, and tbe little chernb
awrtea " u bricbt aa a button." It ha» been loaf in ow in
America; and U hujhlj recommended by medial nan ; it ia
Terf pleaiant to take ; it sootbee tba cbild ; -it eoftena tbe
gnmi, alla;s all pain, relieve* wind, refulataa the boveb,
aod ia tbe beat known nmedj It d j t of r j  «od diarrba<.
wbelber ariiio* from teething or othertioaea.,, Ba aura j aod
tik for Ura. Wri»u>w'e Boouuo.8isor, and we that
"Curtii ind Ferkina, New York: aod.London," i* on the
ootiide wrapper. No mother should be vitboa! ib^SoU bj
all medicine dealers at la. l|d. f i t  bottl*.' London Depot,
493,Oxford atreet, ¦ ^^^
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; JbrmerV Gazette.) .
¦PHwiiorriTTrai t̂ oB CATTM.—" A Sabsoriber,"

Waterford—-I,am about to try furze this winter upon
»:more extensive scale than I have hitherto done ;
for i that. purpose I am going. to .order an additional
cutter for the .preparing of the artiole. What, ma-
chine is the best calculated to render the food most
nutritious for : milch cowe, calves, and store cattle ?
I shall work it with the ; assistance of water.—A
good ohaffing machine, with change wheelB that trill
ont the furze very small, will suit well in most cases,
by patting the furze twice throngh; if yon want ;it
braised after that yoa may-pass it through a good
corn bruising machine.

DOBS TBI WIBEWOBK CUT FLAX. — "New Sub-
scriber"—-Does the wirworm ont flax ? I find it in
an old lea, from which we have taken potatoes, and
where I intended sowing flax. If so would an appli-
cation of lime, say 60 barrels to tho Irish acre, fresh
from the kiln, and harrowed in next month, do awi/
with the worm, without injury to tbo succeeding flax
crop ?—It does. Limo is of no nee in destroying the
wireworm. Tho only application that boa been fonnd
of any use for that purpose is 2 cwt. of soda ash or 20
barrols of dry gas lime per Irish acre, harrowed or
ploughed, and harrowed in a month at least before
sowing any seed.

TOMATO.—" P. C."—Can tomatoes that have not
ripened bo made nso of ? Can yon give a receipt for
pickling them ? Mine are large. I suppose they
conld not be nsed in cookery that is stewed, not
having ripened.—If hnng np in bunches in a worm
place they will partially ripen and be good in itews
and sauces, or you can preserve them in jars with a
strong picklo of salt and water, or in vinegar.,

LIJII.VQ A FiEto.—"K. J.," Castlederg—I'wish to
limo a field that I intend putting flax in next season.
I pnrposo putting it on tho stubblo before ploughing.
Is this tho best way to apply it ? I heard thai it is
not useful for a flax crop.—Lime in tho snil is necos-
sary for tho flax crop. Apply it at onco if tho land
and weather bo dry, and plough it in, and if tho
season bo dry enough, harrow and cross plongh, leav-
ing rough all winter.

UYE AS FOOD FOR HORSES.—"Subscriber," County
Galway—Having Bomo ryo, and wishing to use it for
feeding instead of oats, say will it mako good food for
farm horses, and how best can it bo applied to that
purpose—whether crushed or wholo, cooked or raw,
with roots or otherwise f and how used, if at all, for
stall-feeding cattlo and fattening sheep ? To feed
tho horses with rye, it should bo coarsely ground,
and mixed with chaffed hay or straw. It is unnsnal
to feed horses with it, and we have had no experience
with it ; but it is wholesomo and nutritious ; and to
prevent dogging in tho moutb, mnst bo mixod as
abovo directed. Tho meal may also bo mixed with
sliced or pulped roots for cattlo.

BEST WAI- TO P;T POTATOES.—" W.P.P.," Dublin—
What is the best method for pitting or preserving
potatoes now dug out ? Chooso land with a dry
subsoil , open a pit ono foot deep, hollowed out in the
bottom, and two feet wide ; pack tho potatoes in it,
bringing to a point at nn angle of 45 degrees ; cover
up tho sides with about ono foot deep of earth till ic
is np to tho top of tho potatoes; lay somo drawn dry
straw across tho top, banging down at tho sides, and
crown all with earth brought to a point, and if you
can get and put some grassy scraws on top so much
tho hotter, whilst if you can cover tho potatoes under
tho earth with scraws it will bo bottpr otill

GATHERING AND PRESERVING APPLES.—"A Subscri-
ber"—Namo besfc modo of preserving apples and besfc
timo to store them.—They aro best preserved laid
singly ou open lattice shelves in a cool, airy fruit
room, kept rather dark. Great caro in gathering and
storing, so as to avoid the least bruiso, and frequent
looking over nnd removing any showing the least
symptom of decay, aro also important elements of
success iu preserving fruit. Tho best time to storo
them ia just beforo they aro ripe. Of courso, all vari-
eties do not ripen at tho samo time.

CATEKI'ILL AKS OX CAIIIIA CKS .—" Inquirer"—How
can I banish caterpillars ? Thoy aro doing a vast
deal of harm to somo flowering broccoli and other
cabbages. Some of tho leaves contain great quantities
of a dark-colorod deposit : can thoy bo tho eggs ?—
Prevention would havo been easier than cure. This
could havo been doue by looking np the cryaalids of
tho whito cabbogo butterfly, to bo found about gardenwalls, doors, and woodwork at tho end of tho season,nnd also in destroying tho femalo butterfly when onthe wing busily depositing her eggs in cabbage, broc-coli , Ac. N'ow, your boat remedy is hand-picking ; itis surer than any nostrum, Tho deposit ou tho leaves
is nor. the eggs but tlio cgesta of tho caterpillars.

BAIT rolt WASPS.—" Au Original Subscriber"—Whatswcot mixture can I uso iu my vineries for catchingwasps and big flies ?—A mixture of boer and sugar,or beer and treacle.
To TAKE IT ILOEW OUT OF LINEN .—"A Subscriber"—How cau mildew stains bo removed from linen,which ha3 been icjured by being put by damp ?—Rubthe cloth woll with soap; then scraposomo finochalk,and nib it also on tbo stained part. Lay tho lfnon ontbe gross, and as It dries, wet it a littlo; tho mildovr

will be removed by one or two applications at most.

REPTJBATI0N PROVES MERIT, bat if .„ a rticledisp lace otlinw of J iirailar import in public estimation then
there u proof of (treat lllcrjt, flow, HRASD R RIH'S PlLLahave invariabl y superseded all other mwlicinw of their dais
where they have betu introduced. Tlio l«ct ii tbat as a nor-,£.-itive, they luve thU quality-" They ooly take hold ot andexpel those mailers iu tliebowelj anil tbe blood whona Ufa ;•below the .landard of be.Itb." Tbo,e who a.. «.« «JJknown by the elu.tic atep anil Ibe blooming countenance —TUe Mood 19 punfiej , the whole ay5teni is vitaliied, fr0[a theuse ot BRAXDRETn a 1'iLLs. Every man and wornan in tbsland is deeply •nteieated in tliia question, for health is tbaobjxt. We puWi»h below- documents which will command•mention. We have testimony of Dr. HAT, State Cbemiitof MusachDselta , tliat they are purely vegetable and innd'
cent; and a no other rlisliuKuUhwi chemiati. Bnt we warrantthem to he all vegetable , nud no medicine yet discovered notlioroiiKhlr cleans, the liver a,.,! the spleen as tbi, vegetablemedicine, which, in the Unitrd States, ii tho ralianca of allcUbiM when they are su it, ami w« by their grand-parenU
*Uo. UNITED STATES CO.VSL'L AT IIELFAST

"'•l!aat, -May 3, 1870DBAU btE—In reply to your note of this date It .fiord.
m* treat tk.,sure to irstiiy l.uin Mri.foctury exp',rieuoe toIII H efficacy -nd value uf ISIUND HKT U'S 1'ills as a rcinedv inInhous mid Hll cmpb.nn r«i..,,iii ,- a purgative .oedicine.I am al«o Me to SI »I H, iro n f moud knowledge tbat th.renjoy a inmt enviable n-puintion in America, where theirju<t claims have lonir bern icco»niieil by a inoit liberal ifnot unprecedented palronanf. Permit me to wi«b voa inl<iico-3s in your undertime to mtroduce so cicellent andwell-ad.ptrd K medicine to Ibis couulry. -Very Irulv vnmilleury D. U,a,,d,tli , Esq. JAMM fa?

TESTIMONY OF TOWN OFFICERS
Si»< Sin,:, N%* York , Juno jj i870To whom it mav c..i.rerii-The nuperrisor, justice, of tbepeace, and town clerk ol Hie town of O»«inin|c (tbe towmhinin whose limit, the chartrred village of SinJ Sio«7a £i'tflined) hereby certify to the remarl.hle be.lthtol .fleet*prodnced by the me of l!«ndreth'a Vegetable UniverulPills, for many yea rs these Pills have been nrenared nthi.town In 1836 I*. !!«„»„,. erected large S«. towhich to prepare aul p.cit tbu groat medirin. forpablic oae.At Ibis time h. employed nearly 100 perwn., b«ide.-» .Hun

l"£Z' ° } °? *"""¦<">""- We have . oopnlation of about8,000, and almoit every person 0Md them when aick. Tbe"tnmta are reco<nu*d in every family, and our drngfijt, u,they .ell mow of BE»HDEBT H 8  Pill, than all the oth"aput totetlier. We on point to cure, .ffceted by them inscrofula, rbtomsti.ro, bilious affections, nicer., and aoraa.white swellioir. of tbe knee. Bngbf. dia«ie of the kidneyZdyspepsia cwtiveoea,, g.oeral debility, waot of appetite,typbus nud scarlet fever, and small-pox , and from loag obsw-v.tion and npenense of the effects produced by BBAK,DBEin . Pills, we believe their general nse wonld giv. morehealth and a longer average of life.
THOMAS LBAKT, Supervisor.
J. USICT. Justice of the Peace.
NEUOX H. BAEBS, Justice ol tba Peace.MOKOAJI H TATT, Justice ot the PateWILLIAM C. Uowt, Justice of the Peace.C. H. COMKISO, Towo Clerk.

The undersigned, '.he Board of Healtb of tbe ViUara ofbmg Sing, folly endorse the foregoing statement of to. townuScers of Ostmiog, koowiog the same to be true.
IeiA0~a Noxt. President.

A. B. RaraoiDS, *)
laAAO B. Lnr/icmiBBr,
TowsaiirD Yonso,
EBIIBZIE ffowias, . VillareBOBIBT MODHT, . Tnutem.EDWAID FBLTBB, ^
JOSS. DklLWI,
jAKia T. BtiSDTOttD,
SAXUSII E. Toxrust,

FURTHER PROOFi
.. ~ T, 8u>f 8iog, New York, Jooe 16 1870Mr DBAB Doctoi-Por maoy years 1 have dart IX,.Pills and in oy owo person and family have foand them io.valuable. I long been a contractor at the Sinr SinT )̂™employing from 100 to ,60; men. Finding gEXX£SSPilla ao excellent to my family, I commenced, aomi IOWM 

'
««•» «»». *"¦.•» »Vick B"° work'°8 under S» conSSTbe effect was immediate, and soon my aibinet ahL Ŝ^"

opmpUinU, fevera, rbeuoati*m, neD.algia, hlSSchV ***£
Hon. £ Brandreth. £&„ „ „ J. t<>«*-»»} :
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